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VO. 1.No n MNTEASATURDA~Y, SEPTEMBER 2, 1873. FIECET

BEREFT. tares narrowly, with bis head firat.on onie uvde
and thon on the other.

fill berd od oean' bolow olll'Il as I1'*as at the time, My powers o ,ý

Anid Wash of 'vave upon the sand, servation dld not entirely fai me. The joiting
The while a breeding t'vllight stole of the vehlcle,'too, 'vas rouslng nie Up a littie.

BY dira degrees o'er ail the land, ci"See, yonder's the houge ! he wvcnt. on, 6'at

""0 sea." she said, idgive Up 700f dead 1 the top of the bllii before us I

Give back my sailor boy to me!1 04'What bouse V" I asked, icehl.y,
What worth ia loft ln liCe ?" site sald, id'Hlghellf to he cm rIl

"MY one love les beneath tihe sea!I'"si"&Hlghellff Il repeated L 4 Wlat, tbe reai.
dence of Mr. Thetford?'r

A4 ba0se 'vind vauder'd ibrougli the lbaves, si ,'Av. Do you kno'vthe squire ?

And came and 'vent about the place; "Yesý-that le, I once kxlew him'
t hispr' round teWotae "'s,«Then youl'llbe glad to see bhlm, andhbe'lbc

A.nd last It touch'd ber on the face. ga oss o,1 ups.Wsyugin

téO0 Wind," mixe said, "lmy boy Is dead! teeI

And If ye cone from you dark sea,sioWe P

Biiug baclc, 0'vind," skie, woeping, said s"'oTo HIgholif

"-%me tidiugs of mny boy to me!" "' iI 'as lntendiq« te muilupon Mr&. Thetforti
I had no further bugnems 'itJa lier, Save to r -.

SO'vly the drl night 'voro a'vay, store a handkerchlef of hers 'vhlph I found lu tili

A Iiew day trernblod te its birth, qdeuediantoskbrhvawn l,-
The Sun broke through tbe eastern gray self to asait me In my preseiri strait of circunu -

And drove the shado'vs rom tbe earth. stances. Mr. Thetford krxo's me 'veil,'I ex-.

s'Once more," elhe sald, idthe night ha% ied, piained.
DAWw vdens ovor land and ses, "'Lor, how straiige!' rettiu'ned my couipa-

But neyer viii it corne," ske said, nion, in a simple mauner.
"6The dawn that bringo my boy torme!" &6 1 as fuil of hope no'v, as yon may çieii iIma.

gins, for I 'vas building much azpon the generc..
--di1 the Year.Roimd. sty of Mr. Thetford.

__________________ Weil, ater a short time, 'vo reached Higlài.
cliff, which 'vas a most imposing edifice, perches i
upon an eminerace, and surrounded by magnlfi-

DESM RO ;cent grounds of vast extent.

OR, of the bouse, I saw Mr. Thetford himseif, gvî
directions te some mon who 'vore engaged *.

THE RED HA \1). placing rou spikes en the top of a 1ence.
"lThe 'vaggoner spokre te the gentleman, 'vIt,

looked much mystflfed as ho listended to hlm.

ST§£ AIUTUOR 0F Id TWURNTY STRAWSv5Il"vomois téI thon sa'v Mr. Thetford appromoki the Poor-
'aQuTUE UNUl RON," EE ~HUMMNG-voyance lu Whloh I 'vas sltting. I 'vas quit"ý

iraoi TS LUBJ19 OOM'l T31 g HMMI(i-faint wlth agitation at thîs moment, and It'val-
BIRDt" ETC., ETC. 'vlth considerable diftioulty that I oould succeed

lu keeping myseif front swoo1ung outrlght.
64&I can't nnderstaud,' I heard hlm say to the

CHAPTER L.vaggoner. ,'A young girl, did you say?'l le ad

"Yes"ooîinud Cmboi, "ow vas , 'ixoded, as ho drew nearor 1t te vehlobe.
Ye, almot shooesd Ce, uugr3hw wa , sudi"The sound of his 'veil-knowu vole sieemed tu

We ar, t 'vale ndfotsre, ungyfndîl11me 'vitixsuddeu energy.
*ery t akadance ""~of six miles ? ,"Il44b& atgJ, Cornfort Shavinga!'I 1cried out.

"But 1 muet make the atternpt. If I could "iHoe'vas by my aide lu au instant; and, sCie-r
4~t reaci[ igiielîfi, I 'vas sure that its master the lapse of a very short trne, lndeod, I 'vas

anl Iistress would render me some asistance slttlng In a "ay room, havlng ail rny 'vants at-

thin Ovau t 're othofess present eni teuded to, kind Mrs. Thetford herseif wsltlng
toufWne and rtu des With hope lu upon me, and anticipatlng ail MY 'îshesi.

4yYugbSom, I trudged on'vards and on. "6The Thetfords behaved te mie as kludiY au
*eua, 4Praylng that heaven 'vould give me they could, and mueb commlserated xny desti.
't8utth te perform the 'vholeo f thejouruey be. tube position.unî
~'re ve. I 'vas aware that I did not present an "i stayod wlbh themn soine morîtha, nl1
%ipPearance that 'vould commiand the attention hiad quibe regaiued my former heaitix and

repef~0fservants, and I 'vas dreadlng lest ,'iI streugth. Then I began te grow uneasy, and 1
34.Tetford& domtestils shouid preveut my ap. ~i longed to go forth andi see some meaxis of

PQOhtteoueadrvrthcodan .- .? Iilh1 d' i- earning a subsîstence for myseif. I did not like

tanesome troublosorne tramp, 'vhorn their te eat tihe bread of depeudence whon I 'vas féel-
%%S.ter and mistress migixi have been vexed toTU CHrLDREý-'S hlîIA.irrg ahblt labor for my o'vu requiremerits.

tee.il -Nlr andMn.Thetfor'd murmured wheix 1
" When I bad 'valked about two miles, I1'vas there 'vithout notice froiarry one, the place oui of my hidirrg.piace, arnd seated on a hilioek taiked oC soon leavirrg îbem, and wondored 'vhy

%0 fatigUed that I bad tteast do'vn bebind a 'vas so remote fronobservation. 1 lose 1w. 1 Icouid not maire u niMY md trerin W'vIî
bedge) lu order tores myelfa little. My heart s"ACter a lapse of about two hours, 1 oad he Il ladmyeye eosdaud a coid, death-iikê, thent or ever.
Clt 1 early broken at ibis tne, and I1'vas be- sounds of horseg' hoots, arnd heavy 'vheeis in the sensation 'vas croepiug tirrongh ail my velus. "éI hai uo îles oC axxy sort, bhey said; thon1

eiuing te 'vîsi for deaiki te corne and put au road. Some 'vaggon was dra'ving near. "' 1Corne, eorne, lass cheer up!'l crled my deliv. 'vherefore couid I not stay 'vibix them ?
en te ail my 'voes. I knew that my 'visixwas téI trled te move-using alil ry luite romain. rrbsar(tiispprin ydroig iornri. "1wam muci too Younxg to go forth bte the

tocVey irapious one, but I1'vas ar ioo miserabie lug srength In that oudeavor-but ail lu vain. 6'Thou'rt safo enough no'v, l'Il warrant mie. Whrrat w<rid 'vhoily alone and unproteoted, thoy fut-
Cfe or that fact. -"dThon I cried out t the very top oC my vobce ho bhe matter with bbeo? Art thou lii?' thor added.

si"«'RigbcîifrfIghcîiff 'I kepi ou repeatiug -crbed out again aud again. cilarn dylnxg wih htunger!'l I gasped outil"No mabter for my yontb, 1 replied, I 'vAl
to 14Yef,rny bralu growlng straugeiy oonfused 64 afterwards paused, aud lîsteued. Stili, 1 faîuîly. no'v able to earn ny livlvil"o, and 1 Woul1d dû

41tugs at 'vîti my bead restlng ou my hand, couîd hear the slowiy-advanclng horses and i "'With hunger? Heaven biess thee, poor 80
liube chngau buge gra'lngatmy vieelsi; but ne other sounds reached my strain- 'lass, I'rn sorry to hoar ihee say Bo. But as tbsts tInUvin

ite resetl te cee add rot ythoird ar. persus ha wnt n dctr o etItriht r Idue elu ornerhthrn B
an Iri5. P erted score faded 1rom emy &'ved ar.a cmpllutthanceutsmooctr,1 se lbrigt, e iîdue m t st>' vib thux.ButirivalrR14 o oreunhe îrpoundy." sguoe one ore pieouiy rnporig w'iisoo brugtheroud. o gt trgumentrs:atd il1hei arumete:I 'as rabfuofo

Yestaruterd u afr augx. aInaley help ; but there carne no answer te myeaui. My 'vaggou, and l'Il carry ihee up te the house. tepçlguo tn ogr
'I t8~te ~ luafrigt.~ 'aslu lnel' My heari mank un y broast.Th lluse their kndusasI saidbut I csld noorhink O

1-% i ong 'vhlch I couid soc no signesof an>'bu. "preseuty -I eard the veiicle stop. 1 Cou rnuch.' 'sol!, here, l'l atrs've for thaBuayn hame longer
Uki, haiain I had been asbOOl) or lusensi.. giddy 'vith thankfulness and jo>' Ai this. As. I 1" I an'î 'valk a stop,' I rejonud. 'haemy firm probestationrs that I wouid riot remair

sorneboum andI 'va no' feeing stance 'vas surel>' ai baud. Noue, I thoug xne sirengih whatever. I eelasa If about b teé)htI rfredt ofot m
*aepadwrethan ever. I Clt ready to 'vouîd refuse te aid me lu my suffering o nildb' buffet 'vlth the 'vorid fer my daiy broaLi, rathel'

lu dw and de. tion. diMy com panion did not Bay another word, ihan Ilve a lCe oC ease?1 The>' oouid not biame
1oWnagu"<>not'vandor on Ila darkness, se I sat "iB>' and b>' a znascuiine voîce made Itseif but I Clt myseif raised lu hie powerfui armes me for my decîsion, aud the>' did not atternpt te

* "
1
ne , anid begun to cry. heard ocarried a'vay, and piaced upon a heap oC stram o e

e veg sa Ilorgt my sensations ou that si"owho caiiOd I' iuquire<i ihe voîco. lu bis convycc, Which 'vas lnstaniiy Ptt Ilu I"ACter a great deai of trouble, Mr. Thetford

W1 th Orable Ion, the deselatioii aud miser>' "i -T!'l 1 aus'vored, eagerîy, trying toraise motion. succeeded lu ioarnîng the 'vhoreabouts or Mr.
le '.~u&eb55,trighing bours. An orpixan myseif as I spoke. ,"di Art tbon eomforbable, lase?' inquired my .eliio, wbo had agalu becorne the manager Of

]y('Cfiendless ontlrely. The uighi 'vas Intense- do"iWhorO are 700, and 'Who are yonTit' furthex' frleud, coverlng Me 'vitixsornethiug heavy. 1 astrolliiug ompaiiy; aud, aftor being 'vel
Ids an4,sd I1'vaa poori>' clad. You MAY' judgo demarjded the voice. 'We'îî have ihee up ai the bouse, and a goo(1 cioired, I 'vas pisOed lu bis care, wih Marty

gufrerings crouched thus in golitary blank. "I amrn oo!'1 repliid, doiug My besite meai or victuais beforo thee, lu legs than haif au1 strict injunicious ront the Thetfords.
a5 ;hverung and shudderiug atevery seund; force uMy wR>'ibrougix a gap l h eg.' ou rinbs 'eprtiebai otei l h is iee vsntt opemmitted

Cthn or the ceming oC moru. am a poor girl?' I added, a big sob ai the ti me1 quilliesi spoed, so openl tb>' 075, aud gîve lis a t 'vaut for anyixig, as they (the Thoifordi)
4te6][gth gre>' da'vn appearoil. I haied the aimosi chokilig My utiorance. look ai 'era." 'vould al'vays ho delighted te aswisi me as ar as

Ï,»Or'oaeh of day 'vith Ek fr.sh horst of tears, for di"9Stop a minute, My lba, aud l'il give thoo a "I anguîdîy coyed, ald uMy gaze feil on a .( 'vouid aibo'v hem to do se. And, lu the evont
that1 'vas 'vholly unabie tO crawl a'vay heîpîng kanid,' I neard the voice further raYo 3Young countryrnall, wibh au O)peu countenarîe, oCfrny getting tired of my labors, or faUling 114, I

Qt ls spot; I 'vas to 111 sud te 'veak te do lu cheor>' toues, 'vhich made rny ver>' sont ro- betokening great bonevoiefrce aud good bui. 'vas te returu te them, sud share thoîr home,

bIl" ,ege ooeidJolce. ruor. just as If ihai home beiongeil untoeuYseif.

o4ýe., 95 eec,
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for beaven hsd seont nme frieuds, rrendu vho
vere culy toe happy t. aid me,

"iWell, I ueed not vesry you'r v iIh a re-
citai cf ail my ludustrîcus strivings durlug the
early portion of niy professional cmeer. Year
atter yesr vent over my head, and I vas atili lu
a strolllng ccmpany, as yet, unable te climb up
higber, t. allalu the position I vas endesvoring
*te reacb.

44I1feIt that I hsd talents, ènd I vas yearnlng
te display theis vbere they migbî bave a
ebance cf belng properly nupi'eciated.. I vas a
wcmsu nov, sud 1 vas mil 0f arAbitlons aspira-
tions. '* -

4&At long* frt ebrIaMiÉtume vhat* I se
mueh desired, A London manager, vue vwas
searcbiug lu the provinces fer soute novel plant
vcrlhy cf boîng removed t. a richer sodl, seeiug
me sot, sud approving cf my style, eugaged mue
te load thie business lu bis Iboatro lu tovu.

49I1vas lu ecsltacies aI the prospect nov before
me; a--d ybeu my début vas over, sud my
suocess establisbed ln London, I did net seem t.
bave another object t. desire. I scon heoame a
universal favorite villa the public, sud I vas as
happy as a queen.

41The Thettords vere quito prend cf my gond
fortune, sud @se, likeviso, vas vorthy Samuel
Jellice. I bqd a handsomo aalary (Mm. Jellico
took came et that important malter for, me),
vhicb fIuding I vas unable 1e spend It, 1 bus-
handed carefuily, aud alloved te acrumulate.*

,,I need net narrate t. yen any. more cf my
doiugs, as I bave uothlng te meearse te yen but
a long lisI et Fortune'. favors. You secruay pre.
sent position, Iberefore I ueed net explain Itlin
any superfinous vords.

14And nov, Desmomo, 1 have doue."1
14I1arn glad t. hear as mucb," ho mqîurued, lu

a most significant manner. Iu bis secret boart,
ho had beaui quakiug lest she mighl bave someé
11111e ove-epîsodes t. relate tô hlm, smre deoi-
cste confession te make as regarded ber ovu
partîcular self. Comfomt vas s vemy ovely
veman, sud lho bad fuliy pmepamed blrnselft.
bear Ibat abe bad a vbole bost cf levers ilulber
train et general sud enthusiasîl admirers. But
ne vord or syllable had she breatbod ou the
subject cf love or lovers, aud, coouequntly,
Desmnoro'. miud vas mncb relieved on Ibat
point.

,, Vere hem afréètions really froc, aud veubd
ho ever bo able le vin thos. afFlictions ?" ho ask-
ed hlisoîf ever sud over agaîn, as lie mat lu ber
proionce, valching ber evemy boclz, sud bouglug
te tel ber bey lie cared for bier lu the years
gene by, sud boy the old feeling for ber bad
orne hack loto bis breast,.

Talkiug about theielves, tbey sat tcmgoîher
sgevemal heurs, taklug ne beed vhatever cf the
diglit cf lime.

Desmoro lr.qulred after JellIco's vbereabouls.
"4Oh, lie bas eîred frein the stage," roturued

Comfert, viIb soeasllght embarmassuient,
"hoi had become qut. s vicîim t. tbe rheuma..

cI am m0rry t. hear Ibat,"1 reJoluod Desmoro,
sincerely; "suad, aI the saine lime, I rejoice thal
ho bad the means t. vlthdraw from bis labors.
1 tbo'îgbt ho vas poor, I ara glad t. iftnd Ihal I
vas mis3tuken."1

Coinfort clored a Ilttle aI IbIs, but she made
ne eply; she vas fam toc generens sud noble-
miuded t. lot any eue knov Ibal Samuel Jel-
lice, bier sornovbile manager, vas a pensiouer
ou hem bounty. The deeds of chamîîy perfemmed
by the actreas vemo neyer paradod befomo the
eyes cof the public, nover perrmlîted t. ho vbig-
pemod abroad. Whatever gifla she bessbved,
vore bestoved vith sncb dlicacy sud foeling,
Ibat the recpieut of hem bonnty aiment ihrgot
the amount cf the obligation se gacflly con-
fai mcd upon hlm. Cornfort had kuevu mauch
scniansd vaut bersoîf, aud, consequentby, lber
hoat vas ful cf tender symapathy for the vauts
cf othors.

CHAPTER LI.

After Ibis, Desmoro lived fer a pumpose: lie
lvod t. love Comfort, te love ber vitb ail the
varmtli sud devotion ot bis ardent nature. The
Colonel sav boy matters voro proumessIug vlth
bis son, sud, bavlng beau maade acquainted vith
the object of Demero'És affections, sud apprcving
cf Ibat object, ho vas quite dolighted, sud ready
t. receivo Comfort as bis son's vife.

Desmore souglit Coinfoml dsily, but as yet hoe
bad net made auy proposai et marrlage te her;
nay, lie had net evon hinted ai sncb a subject;
ho vas dreading t. dosen lest she should refuse
hlmn. Hsd ho ponsessed au honesî naine, could
ho but bave effemed hem a baud pure as ber evu,
hie vould net have hesîtated aI asking hier t. bc-
corne lii. Wlth Marguerite d'Auvergne bis case
bad womu an altogether different aspect. Te a
certain oxtont she hsd encoumaged Dosmoro'.
attentions, at the sarne lime sbcving bim that
she felt more than a cemmon Interoît lu hlm

Weil, menthe fied, and Desmoro stili faltered
-StiR held back froma making any positive
avowal of his love ta Corufort.

8h. did nott mprehond bie strange reticence,
and marveiled much that he dld not openly
declare bis Intentions towards her. She knew
hi. feelings as weli as If snobh hd been spcken
ln words to her, but, notwithstanding that, she
vas not quit. oontezited.

Just at this time, a very wealtby man feulu 
love wlth Coifort, aud there and thon otfred
her bis baud.

Comafort showed Desmaoro the gentleman's
leIters ta ber, and, lu order ta test the slnoerity
of hie feelings, and ta draw, hinaluto a deelara.
tion of tbem, she pretended ta ask bis counsel
concerning the offer ahe had Just received.

Desmoro cbanged color, aud began to stani-
mer a good deal, quite at a loss bow toauswer
ber.

Cornfort observed bis dîscorntiture, and sbe
began te grov semewhat vexed vith hlm for
hie lack of proper courage at such a time, when
she had given hlm every opportunity ta speak
te ber on a subject te vhicb she wisbed taolisten.

"4The ciTer ia a very excellent oue lu every ro-
spect, la it not?" quivered Dosmoro, bis face
white as a linon cloth.

"8Y-e.. !M returued Couifort drawlingly, ber
heart suddenly sinking in ber bregsî. iiMr.
Mauton la very ricb, lndeed."1

Desmoro vluced, and for sorne seconds neithor
spoke.

"lBut I baveu't any lilrIng forthe gentleman,"
said Comfort, the first t. break the painful
silence that bad fallen upon tbemi.

Desmoro looked up, aud hi. features, over
whlcb a deep flushbhad spread, quivered aud
tvitched.

4'And l would not be Just tovards an honor-
able man t. deceive hlna lu any way, would
It ?" preceeded she, uarrowly watcblng ber corn.
paulon white she spoke.

"4No," drcpped hol falteriugly.
"iNo; I bave been tbiuking as mucb."1
Then there again enslued a lengtby pause-a

pause vhicb Desmoro feared ta break, lest he
ehould lose hie self-control aud lot loose bis
feelings.

While affairs were lu thîs situation between
Our twc lover., the Colonel entered Cemnfort's
dwellluç, and wvs.usbered lut. the preseuce of
the embarrasued pair, the expression of wbose
face at once Iuform ed the Colonel that some-
tblng vas vroug vith their ovueros.

He looked fram one te the other; then-aaked
what vas the matter.

This question, se abrupt, confused our frieuds
more aud more.

diNothiug at ail vas tbe matter,"1 Couifort at
asat replied, ber lips quîverîng white she apoke,i
aud a alckly amîle relaxîng ber features.

Desmoro bit bis lips sud fldgeted vlth bis feet.
By-and-by ho sai, i"Comnfort bas Jusl bad au

offer cf marriage, sud abe bas been aaklug my
advice upon the subject."

The above vords vere dellvered lu bollow,
tremulous accents.

doComforl bas had an cller of marriage ?"l re-
peatod the Colonel, lu accents cf surprise sud
bewildermeut, diMay I ask from vbom ?l ho
added, glanoing firs1 at Desmoro, sud tbeu at
Comfort, bo vas ittlng absently looklug at
ber folded bauds, vblcb vere lying ln ber lap.

No one auswered, sud the Colonel repeated
bis question, at vhich Comnfort pcluted ta an
open leIter, vbich the Colonel took tip, sud
silently perused.

"4Ah, 1 underataud nov III!ho said, ccldly,
scarceiy oomprebendlug auythiug about the
malter, nolwithstandiug bis word..di"Um !asud
boy bave you decided-eh ?"

Comiort sbruggod ber shoulders, snd madeno
reply.

"dEh ?" querled lbe Colonel, aniouis to hear
what ber Intentions vere; wbetber she pur-
posed becomlng Mrs. Mauton or Mrs. Somebcdy
Else. "Well ?" ho ent on, luding she did lot
answer hlm. diyeti bave not yet luformed me ?"

St111 no rejoinder tram ber.
"lAre vo te be left lu ignorance quît. cf your

intentions ?" coutluued ho lu s balf-laughlug
manuer, at the same time advanclug tevards
ber, sud layiug bis fatberly baud ou ber shoulder.
"dCorne, vhat say you 71"

ilI have notbing vbatever ta say," responded
she, full of embarrassment, and lu the most
awkvard inanuer possible.

4"6Nothing to say 1" ecboed the Colonel, elevat.
ing hi& eyebrows. " Ah, I suppose I arn asklng
too much lu thus requestlng your confidence ?"P

61No, nlot at aIl 1" was ber confused rosponse.
Ho gazed aI ber, amazement lu al bie looks;

but sbe .1111 maitained ber former mnauner,
wblcb vas ful ef strangeousansd mystery.

At tbis moment Desmoro started up, sud
began t. restlessly pace the roorn ta and fre.
The Colonel remarked bis excited stat., sud n0
alsec did Comfort, although slle vas lnokiugr as
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mesu r" Ibe Colonel added, lu a uîgulficaut tone,
glsnclng at Deamoro lu a sly manner.

ciYes; cf course, I meaut as mucb," she re.
plied.

"iAh, nov 1 am, beginulng t. comprebend
mattera,"1 puraued the Colonel, laughîngly. ciBut
Ibis Mr. Mauton ls extromely vealthy, le he
not ?"

diI belleve he ts," baîf poutod Cormfort, vish-
Ing lu ber beart that the Colonel vould change
tbe subject, sud talk about something olse.

ciDo You net tbiuk Ibat bi& ciTer deserves
some serions Oonslderatiou on your part V"

"Oh, surely, yes.,"
siWberefore sbonld I best.v cousideration on

a malter lu vbich 1 feel net the sligbtost lni-
torest V"

ocPerbsps yen are averse te the notion of
maîrîmony V" the Colonel further querted.

She tiushed and bit ber lips. Ris questionlhad
been nîucb toc abrupt sud polnted. But ho vas
tbiuklng et bis son, sud dreading lest ho loved
hopelossly, sud ho lbought tbe preseut timne toc
valuable to 1.t slip by.

"iNov la the moment," tbcught the Colonel,
fully det.rmiued te maire use cf bis cpportunIty.
diI vill learu aI once vbetber or net sbe cames
for Desmoro."1

But he fouud Ibal Ibere vas mucb dlffiloulty
ln carryiug cul hi. project, that il vas easier t.
make a reolulien Ibsu t. fuifil .

Deamorobimseif, being proseut at tb. lime,
caused the Colonel mnUoh embarrassmeul sud
trouble. But the subjeot vas already boacbed,
sud soel vculd be Just as vell te prcceed vilb
It, sud endeavor t. learu vbat ho vas visbtng
t. learu. Ho loved bis sou dearly, and bis mont
earnest, earthly desire vas t. aee that son made
happy.

Colonel Symure conld quit. comprebeud
vherefere Desmoro had refraiued from aveving
bis feelings, sud from1 proposîug t. Comfort.
Desmoro, hoe kuev, foît bis painful position moat
keeuly, sud vas afraid t. asie Comnfert t. share
vith hlm bis bllgbted existence.

The Colonel slgbed, sasho reflected Ihat l vas
Ibrough bis means that biesosn ovued a crusbed
life. But the past was vithout remedy; sud lu
the present, Colonel Synture desired t. make
amenda for that past.

He llfted up bis eyes, sud t. hi. surprise sud
dellght, pecelved that Desuioro bad left the
rcom, or rather, that ho bad reîImed t. an muner
oue, sud vas there absenlly standing at a vin-
dcv, gazlng lut. a green square before tbe
bouse.

The Colonel rubhed bis banda, sud glauced st
Comfort,vwho vas sitig near a table, listleasly
tumning over the leaves cf a bock before ber.
8h. vas looking dlaturbed, sud nov mnch paler
than ber vont.

The Colonel nervously bemmed once or tvice;
then he drev bis chair s 11111e doser t. Comfcmt,
sud bemmed again. But &he did net pretend te
taire any notice of hlm, @he sillibout over the
pages of ber bock.

"iComfort," sald ho, lu a low volce, agalu
dravlug bisechair nearer t. bers.

She closed the book, sud turned t.vards hlm.
"6Yes, Colonel," abe replied.
"iYcn have learued t. regard me vithli smost

the feelings cf a daugliter, have yen not, Coin-
fort ?" pnrsued be, lccking lut. her face, and ad-
dressing ber lu geutie accents.

siI like yen very mucb," @he snsvered, very
slmply, 64for yen are Desmomo'e a her.

idWho vculd ho prend t. become yours aIse,
Ccm fcrt," ho rejoined, qulckly sud polited ly..

She made ne rejeinder: she vas Irombling
lu every 11mb, sud ber heart vas palpitatlug
wildly.

6"&Give me a rigbt t. cal yen daugbter, Coin
fort," ho added, sucldenly seizlng oeeoe ber
bauds.

idI deofnot undemstand yen,"1 faltemed sho,
"No?"
"No, indeed, Colonel.",
Ho shook bis head, doubtfully.
diYou do net credit me, Colonel, eh?"
si I sheuld be rude te tll yen as mnucli, shculd

I not? At ail eveuts yen vould deem rue se."1
idPrcbably, I abeuld."l
"éYen are a voman; eune t deflolentlnlu o-

man's shrevdneiss."
"gWell ?"
"iYen bave oye., sud yen have seen,"1 added

the Colonel, bis toues ful ef meauing.
Sho vas sulent for nome fev seconds, she

had net courage t. reply t. hlm aI the me-
ment. k

di dou't quit. uuderstaud yen, Colonel," abe
reîurned, very demureiy.

"'Oh, Cemnfort, Couifort!," laughed be, ropmev-
iugly, 14you kuow Ibat Desmoro loves yen," ho
ountlnued, slnkiug bis voice lut. a vhlsper.

"iHo loves me?2" quîvered she, ber face al
sglov vith uuddeu joy. dIons Desmoro really
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tbe antlclpsted sud bisafual event, wbOn one
day, as Desmoro sud bis aÊlanced bride were
slovly drlvlng round Ryde Park, anUnnt
figure suddenly started up before tbem, afld'v55
nearly run over.

IlCoufound you! osunot you sce the herseS?
sald Desmroro, aI onde puillng np bie herses.

"Holloa!" crled the. man, vbo had gtsggeOrd
backwards a few peces.di"Wby, dam mMY but-
tons, If It beant Red Haud 1"

At the mention cf tbat terrible sOubrlqu't'
Desmaoro cent a soared glance aI 'the speaker '
aud tbon, lsbng bis beasts; dasbed onWards
aI a furlous speed, heffles of Whlth« ho en
proceedlug. lqle

"iWhst la the malter ?" Inure ls001'
panion.

44Il vas be," auswered Desmoro.
"'He! Whcm ?"
"4That villain, Pidgers," Desmoro rejoined.
ilPidgers VI repeated she, lu affright. "Oh,

drive on l'aster, faster, Desmomo 1" she coutlfl"
ed, urglug hlm on, and casting burrled looks 1>-
blud ber. -9I see hlm-I see himlm asteulfl
after us ! Lot us beave tbe park, and proeedO
home by a ctircuitous route !"bi

"gHave no féar, dearest, vo shall be out ofbi
reach directly. The mîscreant cannot pun gs
fast as my pair cf herses."'

Nom cculd ho; for scon the vrotcb gave 12P
tbe chase, aud stood still, gaplng after the eqUi'
page contalnlug Desmoro and Comfert.

diCatched aglu, an' mlssod, agin, arter sncb &
long hunt arter hlm V' cied Pidgers, siuklflg 011
eue cf the park seats. "luIncoorse, I MAY As
voîl sit dovu yere, as do aught else aI prose"

t
'

seelu' as boy my pair of legs vould nover 1>0
able te evertake yen Ivo beasts be's a drîViL"
cf; an' she, toc, I kuowed ber lu a lustant, 0
soon as ever I clapped my Ivo oye. on her-
she, Miss Comfort Sbavlngs, ail. friendly 'Wee
the thief. Ho bey' gotten ber t. bissoîf at î55st'
I reekous; blister hlmn! Weil, vhateu 5an'
t. do, whaten would il ho best fur me t. do?
must sec hlm hanged, I'se swcru t. do , o,' li
means t. koep MY oatb lu Ibis plece of blUs1

uess, If I nover keeps a calb agin !"
And Pldgers cleuched bis flugers tlgbtly, an

muttered curses mauy as ho brooded over bis
vlcked Inteutions.

While ho vas thus sltting, ho remeved bis CSP
frcm bis heated brow, sud vlped bis face, Us
as he wvas about t. replace bis head-coverlng. e
strong gmlp vas laid tapon bia shouider; anud,
lookiug up, Pidgers sav the reselule couUfl'
nance cf Captain WillUams.

Pidgers uttered a torrlfied cry, and tried 1<4
shako off the Captaln's hold.

"lYen miserable rasoal, I've caught yo t
last, bave IV'" exclalmed the latter. IlDonu't

budge, cr il crush yen vitb a single blow;
vilI, by heaven !"

"1Let. me goo, let Me geo!" slruggied Pldge"5
'

vlth ail bis migbl.
But Captain Willlams' clutch vas nett O 1>0

shaken off or dlsturbed. Pldgers vas belug bol'
as lu a vice, and ho pluuged sud klcked quite8
uselessly.

Preseutly a 11111e crcvd gathered around the
Captain and hi. ungainly-looklng prisoner, alud
soveral policemen appearing, the Captalin gave
Pldgers lu charge, sud he vas lmmedlatelY 'se-
cured sud borne avay t. prison.

Ou the i'olcvwing oveuiug, Captain Willianms
preonted bliself at the residenre cf Colonel
Symure, sud requestiug t., seo Ibat gentleman
or hi. son, ho vas at once usbered lut. Ibel"
presence.

Desmoro took bis vlslt.r's baud almost 8î1.lt-
ly, sud se, likevise, dld the Colonel. Both the
gentlemen lcoked opprossed sud uuhappy.

The Caplain seatod himself. The expression
of bis visage bet.kened that ho vas the bearer
of semé Important intelligence.

déI regret that vo eau give yen ouly a sofl'y
velcome, Captalu," sald the Colonel, vllh A
deep .1gh.

"4What ia the malter?"1 querled the Sal1of,
looking fIrst at the Colonel thon at Desmore. ,

"lOur bouse i. again ful ef trouble, Captalnt
ansvered Ibe Colonel.

41 Hov's that, my frieud; vhat on earth ba
bappeued ?"q

"iThat vretch Pldgers bas again crossed Ort
patb."y

diI. that ail VI orled the .511cm, llgblly.
"4Ail! I. il net euough ?"1
IdSet your minds at resî; Pidgers vill eve

anuoy yeu more."
"4How ?" exclaimed Degsmoro, startlng U1P.

"What menu yen ?"
idThe vretcb Is dead V" ansvered Captain Wll

liam..
"Dead V' ecboed the Ivo gentlemen.
"Yes; ho bas commitod suicide."
"Suicide!1" repeated Desmoro.
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doSth, over Vhe deatb o! bIs last foe.
ihe Colonel wrung hs sallo's baud, and ah-
05V tWePV oui bIs ibanksgivings, 50 grateful was

hob6 t Desmonols deliverauce fnom the power of
ths reéleutless Pidgersi.

Captaii Wlhians was asked Vo Desmoro's
WeddIng wblii was a very quiet event iudeed,
eelehrated at a churcb cone short distaucetfrom
toWn, wbene only a lthse cuioslîty was evluced
bY a few country people, notblug more.

In the 'nl<sV o! ths weddiln- breakfast, a tels-erain addncs8ed Vo Colonel Symune anived trnm
toWn, announucîugtbe suddeu death o! Canolinie,

he Coloneî's wife.
1 wilni :ay that this uuexpected fl5WS

61hocked or palued Desmoro's fatber very ach:
lio haci nover loved the woinan, sud ber dis-
11POe55 b1 and violent emper bad always pre-
'vented hlma from even nespeciing ber. Ho felV
no regret whatsoeven ai ber <eatb, but tbriuat-
It he missive away, endeavored Vo think no
raore about I.

"M4Y '2ildren" ho sald, addressîug the brideand brliegroom' iiI have changed my mmid, i
111 Occ-rompanv yeu on youn weddîug tour."
An,1d go he did, and that tour was aiVhs piea-
%Ole o Desmoro sud bIs bride, because tbey

bed the Coloneh'a socIety.
eroLm Antwerp our fieuda went Vo Brussels,

thlence Vo the anclerit clVy o! Cologne, afterwards
t'> O 1nu, wbere tbey tarried for a ti me, enchant-
ý4Witb is lovely environs, sud the picturesqus

4'e Yai anotnd.
Otir touriste then Jonrneyed Up hs besutîful

8'l'r(a1uiaJi Rin wbieh !airly enchalued ai
"4 4COotn" eaid ber bnsbaud, as tbey wene5t

iVtig on Vhe dock o! a river sarnboat, firat
ta5eing at hs dark shadows o! hs vine-covered
lýlOlntalns thon at he nuimerous feudal casiles

ruina, then ai he wailed sud iurreted towns,
eh Conlfont, thiasseunery Is unrivaihed; bers
80luld 1 ike Vo fInd a quiet spot, wbere I could

pth lMY eut for hs remiainder of my days."1
8h8 iooked up Into bIs face, a ovîug smile

11OI ber own.
"AnYwhere wiib thes I shah ho bhappy," was

ber genVl5e answen.
RePnssaed ber baud lit graieful silence, wbile
%taofpide sud Joy for a moment dimmed

~The castle or Ebeubreitstein, percbed ou hs
bîP orlis massive rock pedestal, was now visi-

Sue ad Coblenîtz was soon reacbed, sud our
rli(8went on shore, sud repaired Vo hs Giant

be iy hs outrance o! whlcb Vbey were met
Co0a lady sud gentleman, at tbe sight of whoma
to IIfort premod ber busband's anm, sud began

"The Thettords, Desmoro 1"1 she whispened.
lae hurnieci ber qulckly, snd passeci Vbem.

'Reiluomiber, dean Conifont, what 1 am 1 I
ealhaen frieud but thon, sud thon canai

avs nloue othen save thine buabandi!"
Lhb 1ara content, deun Deemoro!1 Thou art ail

e World o me!"'

Ashort time ago 1 waa stayiug at Nubîlhofen,
f4ivlS«e auths monîb or the river Sayn. As 1

*% fond 0f pîctuneeque seunery, I ofien rambhod
a4bout fnoiiù one village Vo another, neyer woanlad

lt11Y numaenons explorations.
OlI6 day, dunîng my rambles lu seancb 0f hs

h,ýbantIc, esUber lu Vhs shape o! an oid castie, a
nomt()l château, on a mouiderng abbey, 1 came

a boauti!u'i sud secludeci vaiieày, throngh
tc lÀe stream o! he Sayu gracetuily mean-

thef-dobessing verdure sud oveluesas upon

a perfecily enchanied witb Vhs fain
etc. Thers wns a fahisu tres spanulnga

5 ~o art o! hs river, serving as a bridge.
Il tgh at tres Istepped, tbougbtleasly

t o mach fascinated with aIl I could see
thfi I'Ik of the danger I was i ikely o trieur by
j1ýdd1e1ly my foot elippeci, sud lu Vhs next

btt0  ][ flouud myseit siitiug ou heslsimy
troib angiug oven hs ippilng water <0f Vhs
%tri abe deptLbof which I Contd noV bazard a

1Ig' Uess) not daning tVo atm a limb.
terro e arondlu apeechless dlsiay and

MQathoae what was I Vo do? WhaV

W5 ready Vo buret Into a torrent o! useles
44 '*ben a cheery volce addressed me.

14 o IlOV atm, madam, sud I will amslt you."

br4y ~worde my beari falrly bounded lu
%4 a, nd hesisckening sensation which
uûleaUly cneeplng over me vauished at

ro ye the instructions o! hs voice:- I did]lot flo
?Ovan Inch. I scarcsly daned Voo breathe.

P""lty some one was by my ide; sud au
181131rled wast, nd il!ed 'ns into
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68A whole score Of snob, If I eau do so."y
"dForget that You have 'seen ne !" hie added,

ln a marksd mariner.
ciI shall return to Sydney next week," I an-

swered. i swear most solemuLly neyer Vo
divulge to &iiY living creature that I have seen
you here Il"

idMadam, I trust you Il" he replied.
At this moment a lady joined us, and 1 bow-

ed myself away, and began to mount the bill-
side.

When 1 was hait way up the acclvity, I
turned round and Paused Vo look after my de-
liverer.

In the valley I saw two figures, one Of whlcb
was a graceful, gentle.faced woman, the other
the soinewbili busbranger, Red Hand.

1 put xny palms together, and uttered the
Anstralian bush-cry.

In an instant Desmaoro turned round and an-
swered mny farewell.

"éAdieu !" 1 shouted. "Heaven guard you !"
And from a neigbboring mountaîn came the

echolng response, I eavon guard you !"

THE END.

"Miss Violet, will you gîve this letter o Mrs.
Maltby V"

I bad my bands ful of drawlng materlals, but
1 receivedj the letter and continuied on MY Way
Vo Mrs. Maltby's drawlng..room.

The drawîngs were littîs studies I had mnade
while dowu at the sea-side, whsre I bad speut
my vacation-made by Mrs. MalVby, Vo whom
1 had been a compênion for a year-and Mrs.
Maltby had been interested ln them, saying:
"iTouch them up a bit, Violet, and I wlll get a
portfolo for hera and keep them." I1 usually
mat witb ber ln ber dressing-room through Vhe
mornings, and thither I repalred Vo ouch up
the drawixigs, whlle she sat wlth ber sllppersd
test on the fender, embroiderlng wiVh purple
and crlmson wools.

I gave ber he letter, and went Vo a low seat
lu the deep bay-wlndow. I sharpened a pencil,
and then happened Vo glanes towards my corn-
panlon.

Her face was asby white. Her profile was
turned owards me. In its Irreguiarîty,:and
palior 1V looksd hîke a face cut ln stone. But I
bad never seen IV look se sbarp and deatbly.

The letter was cienched inulber baud. I bad
brongbt ber bad nsws.

I was sbocksd, but sulent. [Vtrisd Vo remiera-
ber what I knew of ber famhly relations. She
was a bandsome, black-baired woman o!f Ifty,
wbo bad been early widowed, and returned Vo
ber father's bouse. Her parents were dead.
Hier mother had disd ln ber lnfancy, and she
bad been the mistresof Redburn ever since. It
was nlot long, bowever, since bier father's de-
cease. She neyer had a chlld. She bad no
brothers or sisters whom I bad heard o!. I
could not aurmîse what bad bappeued.

I saw bier burn the letter, and she ross.and
left Vhe room.

Arterwards I guessed whom that communica-
tion was frorn.

A wosk passod. They were quiet and comi-
fortable but rathor nmonotonous wesks at Red-
burn. But, though yoting, I was less restiess
tban most girls. I was now uuhappy with Mr8.
Mal by. Oniy sometimes 1 wiebed for a luttle
change.

It came-a most startllng episode.
We had company to diue-MNrsMaltby's law-

ysr and persoîîai frienfi from, «LNew York. I waai
dressing ber bair, as I sometimes dld, for she
liked my arrangements, pronouuclng them antis-
tic. Suddenly, without knock or waruîug, Vhe
door was flung open and a Young man walked
ln.

I feIt Mms MaiVby saat under my bauds. 1
myseif was frightened, the Intruder looked so
bold and reckless.

He waz vsry bandsonie, but be looked Vo me
to-have been travelling long, or Vo bave corne
out of somo revel. His linen was soiied; bis
long, clusterlng bair unbrushsd; bis eyss biood-
sbot; yeî bi& appearance was aingularly attrac-
tive. 1 had neyer befose seen no bigh-bred and
graceful a man.

Mrs. Maltby did nlot spsak Vo hlm. He sesatsd
bimself before and flot far from bier, boweven.

"iGo on Violet," s said.
"iCertaluly. Let the Young lady proceed witb

ber Vask," ho said, quickly. "lWhat 1 have Vo
say need net Interfère With ber empioymneut. I
understand that she Is your com pauion aud col,-
fidauLt tougb I bave flot bad hs peO -rPo

face. Then ho was sulent. I don'V kuow wby,
but trom that moment I piid bim.

Ils got up and commeucsd wslking hs floor.
IIell you, Winifred, I muet bave this

mouey," ho said. siI must have IV o-night, Vo-
ulgbt," ho repeated.

M.rs. Maliby was silent. 1 caught a glImps
of ber face. Flint wag not barder.

"fLot me bave It, Wlntned," ho said, pasang
hefone ber, "sand 1 promise you IV shahl be Vhs
last Vîme."t

Slie made no reply.
"4The lasi ime. I mean It, Wlnifred."1
His voies faltened. She dld noV speak.
IlWill yon ?"1
"iNo," as replied, with no emotion what-

even.
Hiq face had been wonking witb some strong,

deep feeling. But that monosyllabie aeemed Vo
amre hlm like a blow. lse stood looking at
ber, bIs face aVili and despenate.

fi1 did noV thiunk God could makesuscb a wo-
man as you are," ho said, at lasi.

1 felt ber sbrnk beusaih Vhs actuai bonror
with whîch he aeemed Vo regard lien. But as
spoke witb ber unalterable composure.

fiI old yon more than a year ago that I
sbonld pay no more debta o! yonrs, coutnacted
at faro, or lu any éther way," sho ssid. idI
meaut IV; you know I mesut IV. I have gîven
you tain waruing; I shahl noV change."

He did flot apeak; bis bead was dropped upon
bis bnsast; be waa deathiy pals.

III have dons my duty by you, Guy; you
know that 1 have," ase added.

siYes, you have bes iugt, but yon have neyer
been merciful," ho rePliid. "ioh, God 1"1Ils
fiung Up bis arma wltb a bitter cry that wrung
my beant.

I looked at ber. She did noV relent or go Vo
hlm. Ils bad fiuug hîmsîf Into a chair, and
witb bis bsad droopsd sud bis arma folded upon
bis back, was hs moat bopeleas fIgure I had
even seen. She rose, for I bad fiised ber baIn,
and ook a seat noarer Vhs fins. Hon lips wsre
gray as If asewens cold, but ber face was sVili
as Invincible as a flint.

Ils gave a groan, aud startsd Up suddenîy.
"I am goiug,"be sald, III-"Ilsmet ber oye,

sud asksd: 6Why dld you noV kilt me? I was
altogether lu your bauds once. You killofi ber,
you weli remnember."

A flush stalned ber cheek.
IlYou would have made ber happy, I suppose,

If she bad lîved," as sald sancastlcslly. But
Vhe stiig did noVsein Vo reacbhlm.

IlIf as b ad lived ! Oh, beaven, If as bad
livefi! Winifred Sediey, may God deal by you
as you have deait by me."

411 arn wililg," she answered.
Hes remalued not a moment longer. Wrap-

ping bis cloak about hlm, ho gave ber one look
o! reproach, sud ls!V Vhs room. 1 looked wisV-
fuhlly aV ber; as did noV speak Vo me, sud I,
too, weut away.

She was iii Vhs next day, but ou he day fol-
lowiug she appearsd mach as usuai.

0f ail I houghi sud feut, 1, o! course, said
nottittg. The matter was no affir o! mine.
I bad noV udsrsood 1t; Mrs. MalVby would
make me fée iIt,. I undenstooci that Vhe Vwo
wsne brother sud slaVon; that Vhs young man
was usmed Guy Sediey; that ho was dissolue
sud Iu dlegrace; Vhat Mma MalVby had aken
cars o! hlm lu boybood, but now lgnored Vhs
relatiouship. I was lu no way allowed Vo loaru
any more.

But ou Vhe second nlght I was awaksned by s
ligbt sbiuing luto my chamaber.

It was sometbing unusuai, for Vhs lths dcock
on thes mantel was chlmiug twehvs.

AfVer a moment I slipped ont o! bed sud
glided owards Vhs opeu doon. The long em-
broidened foidg of my nigbt-gown trlpped me,
but I mads na noise wlVh my bans test upon Vhe
deep velvet ot Vhs carpet. I don't kuow whom
I expecLed Vo ses; cenisinly noV Guy Sodley,
kueeling befone s sandal-wood chest, wlth
papons strewu around hi m ou the floor. A taper,
burniug lu a sîlver sconce upon the wali, showed
bis face psrfecîiy cool as ho went ou seanching
for something.

île muet have corne hrougb my room Vo
reacb this apaniment, for IL had no opeuiug but
Into my chamben. I was aware that Vhs papers
lu he cheet were valuable-thVaV thene was
money placed thene. I saw that ho was robblug
biesaister.

1 saw, too, a dirk-knlf on0fthe floon close at
bis aide.

I looked at hlm an lutat-oven thon I re.
membered Vo puty hlm-thon glided forwand,
anatched up hs kulfe sud leaped back Vo Vhs
door.

I waa mistreso! Vhs situation, for 1 had corne
from behtnd hlm-dons ahi as lu a flash of lîgbi-
ning-and as ho rose Vo bis feet stooci witb MY
back Vo the ciosed doon, witb a calmaog that

diYou muet bave been glad Vo fIud that it was
not necessany," I auswered.

He looked more astonisbed than before, but 1
dld not stop Vo thlnk or that.

iPut the mouey baek," I1 aaid.
"éNo," be said finmaly. "iI will murder yoiu

first'
"Do noVdo that,"tsald I. "I amnyonrr lond.

I waa sorry for you that day."1
He did noV speak, bat a rouhled look distunh-

ed Vhe pale fIxeduese of bis face.
IlHow inucb monsy bave you there ?"1 I ask-

ed.
"QuOe bundred dollars."e
IdAnd you zreed it very much 71"
IdVery mucb," be replIed, wltb a bitter

smile.
"iPisse put IV back,"1 I sald. diSho bas been

JustVo you. I wouid like Vo b.mercîful. I wlli
give you thes money."1

"dYou ?"
di1 bave It-yes-here lu my room; let me

show you."1
I fiung open Vhs door next to My wrltlug-desk

and came back.
ilThiese 1 wlll give yon fneely," I1 aald, openlng

the roll. "iYou sald Vo your sister It shouid be
Vhe last time, and I hope-"1

He bad taken Vhe bills into bis baud, looking
at thera ln a kind, unbellevlng way.

IlYou may hope thai you have saved me," he
said, lu a 10w Voue.

W. were silent for a moment.
IlYou know uow that I was very sorry for

you," I1 said with tsars lu my eyss.
"Yes," ho sald gravely. "iAnd I love you

for it."1
He put Mrs. MaLtby's money back, andi re-

arrangefi Vhs chesi. I began Vo hîsten nervous.
ly for volces about Vhs bouse, but ail was very
stlll. Res locked Vhe chest and gave me the key.

"gYou know wbere is akept?"
"iYes, lu a drawen lu ber drsssing.room" I

wondered bow be bad obtaiued IL.
"Hunry and geV away."1
"There le no danger; I paved Vhe way care-

fully. Pure, brave lithse girl, bow feariss you
are for yourself."1

He looked at me earnestly, as If be wlshed Vo
carry away a clean msmory o! my features9,
then wrapped bis cloak about hlm, fluug np Vhs
sash, aud leaped souudlessiy ont InVo Vhe dark-
nesa-

I extiagulsbed Vhs taper sud crept back o bed.
I did noV bear a souud of any kind about the
bouse unih day break.

Wbsn I arose I saw the dirk-knite glitterlng
lu Vhe sunabine near my writlng-desk, where 1
bad laid IL. Then I shuddered.

At elght o'ciock Vhs watcbman, who was kopt
On Vhe gnound, was found gagged sud bound just
inside Redburu'sentrance. Yea, Guy Redley
bad paved bis way oooliy sud surely.

A year laVer 1 was mistreao! Redburn; the
beautîful bouse, Vhs spaclous grounds were ail
mine. Mr&. Mahtby had died aud bequoatbed
Vbsm Vo me.

Ou ber dyiug bed she bad said:
"iViolet, you are my beiress. There le only

one living belng wbo bas my blood lu bis veina;
hlm I disowu"1 She paused, and thon went on:
IfYou bae seen my brother; I loved hlm, 1
was ambitions for hlm, but bis naturai bout wau
evil. We bad a cousin-Flora-a loveiy child[
who was brought Up wilh hlmn. Tbsy wero on-
gaged Vo be msrried, but I forbade IVL I revoaisd
Vo ber bis dissipation; I Void ber of bis debta
and deeds of daring. 5h. lovod bhlm; @bs rusted
hlm; but shs was delîcate, and dIod. R.esaId
I kIiied ber."1

She grew pale even past ber dylng pahlor, but
s went ou:
diWbeu I last saw hlm Vhs omooers of justice

were after hlm; he was a defaniter; b. had
stolsu mouey Vo pay bis ganibling debta. Ho Ia
probabiy lu Jail now; but I wiii have noue of
hlm, and I will neyer forgive hlm."

So she died bard as a flint Vo Vhsehlut. And 1
was mistresa of Redburn.

I was young; I was fond oftgsyety; I had now
Vhe means at my disposai. Evory summor my
home was filled wltb guesta. lu Vhs wlnter, 1
was lu New York or abnoacL And yet I llvod
only ou Vhs Ineresaiof Vhe mônsy bsstowed upon
mae.

Thrse ysars passefi. I had nover heard a word
of Guy Bedloy; wheu one day the Bromîsys, o!
New York, wbo were comiug Vo visît me, aaked
beaveVo bringa frIsnd. 1 exteudsd the aolIclLd
Invitation, sud Guy Ssdlsy came.

IV was a sbook, but ho gave no oken of the
past. Reclalmod fnom bis errons, ho wau so re-
fIned sud manly hat ho was Vhe mont distîn-
guisbsd o! my guost8. I loveci hlm, but I
Vbougbt: " iHo must bats me, the usurper of bis,
rlgbt8. Ho is poor because I have bIs, patrl.
mony. I have no rigbt Vo Rsdbarn, aud I wlh
flot keep ht. I will give il back Vo hlm again."1
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NGONY POINT,

ily TOM BR1OWN.

Ile sat ln the elegant gilded saloon
Where the élite of beauty and fashion were

fouind;
liut no more care he than the man ln the moon

for the eharms and the grace whioh encom-
passed bhlm round.

AUl around hlma briglit faces their happines
showed

When music arose with its rapturous strain;
$lut no sigu of pleasure on his features glowed,

lun fact they seemed rather expressive of pain.

,tnd one sang a song which enchanted ail ears,
hut sad thoughis ln hlma were inspired by the

etrain,
For his eyes seemed as if tlley were bursting

with tears
To lighten the anguish that burned his brain.

Ilis lips were compressed, hie glances were
strange,

Hie hand he ofi uervously pressed to his side;
Buit no matter now often hie features may

change,
Thiey told always of agony struggling with

pride.

IlAs friends eaw hie trouble, and onie, making
bold,

Demnanded the cause of hie evident grief:
Alqi !" said the sufferer, 46I've got a had cold
And I flnd I've forgotten my handkerchief.'1

PY ASTLEY H. BALDWIN,

CHÂPTER 1.
14CFNE I

Two young men were sitting ln one of a suite
of very handsomnely.furllished apartments in
Jerrfyfl treet.

It was the commencement of the London
s easuon;" that le to say, the month of April,

and about half-past seven o'clock lu the even-
ingy. The companions, having Juet flisheda
luxurions meal, were ,lazily sipping their after-
dinner wine.

Take a glance ai them, The firt-Philip
Fito-was a handeome, but austere-looking
man, of about eight-and-twenty, with exceed.
tngly brilliant black eyes and a deep olive corn
plexIon. The expression of hie features ww
unelancholy, and, together with hie somewhal
weird beauty, reminded une irresistibiy at timnc
of a i'aiien angel.

The second young man-Henry (or, as hb
friends calied hlmn, Harry) Annesley-wae of ar
entirely diffrent style. He was about twenty,
glve, taîl and well-knit, and had the bîne-gre3
eye, curling brown hair, and white teeth ofi
thorongh Saxon. Both young men poseesse(
ample and Independent incomes.

The dlning-parlor In which they sai (tt,
ehambers were young Aunesley's) was Weil, bu
pot tueretricionsly furuished. Al l ie appoint
ments were ln excellent taste. There were non
of those showy, but indecent French print
which diesfigure the walls of 90 many youn
mneu's cbambers. There was not a solitar
popffiar dancer, a prize-flghter, nor even
I)erhy winner. Iu their place were a few wati
color landecapes; two portrits-the one by Si
Joshuat Reynolds, the other by Greu7e;
conry-scene by Gainesborongb, and one
two of Sir Edwin Landeeer'e geme of anirni
life. A standor two ofçCapeheaths and Camellil
japonicas occupied the windows; and dispersE
utbout the room were a few white marbie si
uettes, Inoluding models of Iliramn Power

ilGri*ek Slave," a Wyatt, a Gibson, and a Bei
venuto Cellini.

There was a emaîl fire f<n the grate, for ti
iîeason wa.s chiliy, and Rîtson sat with hie b-)
on the inarble cimuey-piece, moodily lookli
liet the enibors, und Pufflug at a chole H
yen n:x1. Anuesiey, on the other hand, waexn

sintkingé, but ubstractedly twIsting hie wate
,4uuiu, aiid regarding his friend ai interv
wih a somewhat puzzled expression on1
eomiely, god.humored face.

66Wh.ai.!ail lu the downe, old man ?" he sa
ai lengtb. "1F111 your glass, Here you a'
white wlue and red: Amontillado sherry, wbi

added, deflantly, seI marrled a Neapolitan girl." dellilus perfumnes, from boih fruits and flowers, assassin; and he was raiued from the pav0D2OIý

Annesley looked up. lnvoluntarily. assail the senses. Groupe of superb bouquets, There was no need to give hlm Imb custOdy
goYeso" continued Ritson; siand Rita was as of camnellias, azaleas, myosotis, violets, orange- flOw. The eudden exit froma a heated thet"

beautifuil as the night lu a robe of stars, You flowers and geranlums, tastefully arranged in itito the chill night air, acting on an excited sud
know Iyron's Unes, "iShe walks lu beauty, lîke colored glasses, gîve te the arcade the appear- diseased brain, had prodnced apoplexy.
the night4" ,tc, Those Uines exactly descrîbe ance of one vast conservatory. Rhododendrons, Philip Ritson was dead.
Rita,"1 azaleas, and flowering shrubs ai the western

e she dead ?"1 asked Anneeley, breathleesly, entrance to the avenue, forma a floral ecreen-
IlDead 1 No, Would she were 1"1 work to the treasures withln. There we have SCENE II.
tgMy dear fellew 1" remonstrated Harry An. colossal plnes, leviathan grapes, and Brohdig-

nesley. naglan peaches; there are a few strawberriee, The affair was a aine days' Wonder, of o0Ol;

"iAh!1I'Is very Weill 1 say that,"1 returned lu emallil"cornichons," marked at fabulous especialiy when It was known that the 1101

Rilson, gloomiiy. "lBut you don't know what prices. Tamarinds and bananas from the West prima donna wae not lu reality Mademoiselle

it le te have a beautîful wife made love te by a Indies lie side.by-side with the shaddock and Ritornellil, but Mrs. Rîteon, and that her oWn

parcel of fellows : I could' stand it; and so- the guava. Shelled peas, almost worth their husband had attempted her assassinaion.

so, she left me," welghtinl gold, are ftanked by baskets of snowy Then Mrs. Rîtson retired from the stage (01he

déYou doit mean te say ?" Interrupted Au- sea-kale and pink-tipped asparaguse: punnets had already realeed a fair Income by her effOxi'

nesloy. of early potatees 'lestle close te foamy-headed on the Continent); and the recolleotion o! t26

fThat there was anything posittvely wrong ?" caullflowers; and emnaîl bundlee of French beans tragedy died oui ef the minde of the ever.0hâng5

said Riteon, eharply. "tNo; I doni mean te contalning each soe fifteen pods, and marked iug public, te give way te somne newer Sna

say that. My perpetual Jealousy wore her out, ilOniy 4e, the bundie,"1) combine te make up a tien.
and ehe left me-alone, I believe. Yes; I think show of luxnry, teo blain which the four quar- e

Rita les teinlese."9 ters of the globe have pald tribute, and to con- Four or five menthe had elapsed, and it wàà

"eAh 1"1 tie the attractions of a promenade lu which the close of au unusually sultry August '
tg'&Incompatlbiliy of temper,' I suppose the Lucullus himseif might have taken delight. London was, cf course, te use a convefltionl'

judge of a Divorce Court would terma our ground Ritson and Younlg Annesley stepped at Solo- phrase, "e ut of town ;" and. amougst ethel1,

cf separatien," econtlnned Phllip Rilson, wlth a mou's to purchase a superb bouquet <Harry Henry Annesley. Hie was on a fishiag eiCti*

bitter eneear. idI have nothing to eay againet remarking that It was the duty of the jeunesse sien lu the midland counties, the banke Or the

my wife'e mnorality. I don't allow her a penny, dorée of Eugland to encourage a foreigner and a lovely little river Dove belag hie tempormi

for the very simple reason ihat I do'i know débutante), and proceeding te the Covent Garden rcsting-place.

whara she is. From the day ehe iaft me, lu Opera Housa, took their seate lu their stall- The weather, as remarked, was unusualll

Florence, uearly twc years age, I have neyer hoth Young men being regular subecribers. sultry; tee much se, lu fact., fer elîher graylil%

heard a syllable of her." The beautiful horsa-shoe.shapad theatre wae or trout te rise well; but Annesley W&S in-*

:6Advartlsa," sald Annesley, briefly, aready crowded te replation with as much cf defatigabie at hie sport, and was eut earlYan

iTo what purpese ? She would net return, the rank, fashion, baauiy, and weaith et the laie. Hie frieud's suddeu death had be6la

aveu if I wished IL; und I don't. I can't live metropoils as could by auy posibility be ehock le hinm; but youth le buoyant, and SOd

i th a womau who courts admiration from crammed mb h i. Silks rustled, velvets and ly shakas off melancholy Impressions. Besd"

every man who approachas her-who le a bora satins shimmered, diamonde giittered, and fea- Phiip Ritâon and Henry Annesley had net b00n

coquette, as meet Southeru women are. I ehculd thers waved. The aimesphare was almosi op. dear frieuds. Their regard wae flot ef that 9014

and by murderlng her i No! Relier as il le !"1 pressîve wilh the scent cf the costly bouquets whilh lasts a lifatime, and which, once 1051,

Anneslay, who irmmediately came te the con- and the still more Powerfui perfumes used by canuei he repiaced. Il was rather the '11"6

clusion that hie frlend's mmnd was diseased !rom the fair owners o! them. Thare were cciiactad iiking of Young men threwn togather, bY aet

causeless jaalousy-Lhat he was a monemaniao ail the caiebrities cf the bar, the senate, the force of cîrcumstances, lu the daily whir1lp0 of

on thie point, lu fact-thought IL besi bo drop army and navy, the leaders'cf fashlon. The Londen lite,

the subject. lie said, sooihingly, ilWeil, my millienaire parvenu was sida-by-eide with the IL was a magnificent atternoon. There W

dear Phil, well hope that "lail wlli be Weil that noble o! a hundred descents. The very essence net a rippie on the little river, net a eUtd Il

ends well," and thai I shahl yet ive te see you cf the intellectual, territorial, and monied the bine sky, net a ruelle o! grass or fera. pi

a happy Benedici, net le say a paterfamilias." powars et the mightiest capital lu the wcrld Love trickled is way geutly through theboul

Riteon Shook hie haad, and tappad his foot was collected withln the wall% cf that splendid ders whilh here and there oppose its course, an

Impatienlly on the thlck.piied Turkey carpet, temple of the lyrlc drama. An eagar, yet sub- which form se preminent and pictureslO0

,e but suid nothlng. dued buzz cf anticipation pervuded the bonse. feature la the ecenery o! thie river. TO lb

n l "So, new,"1 couinued Anuesley, smillngly, "6as To the habitués cf the Opera, who have to wit- wlth sucli a brighl sun glaring ou the wtr

ll's uight, or ueariy se, let us stroîl dowu the nase tha same rôles, fIlled by tha sama singers, was imply impossible. Se Anneslay îay quieîly'

il central avenue cf Covent Gardan, buy a bouquet, season afler season, the débût of an ariste with ai his ful iength, in the shadow eftoeenI hige

a nd then on te the Opera lieuse, te assist ut the a great continental raputation, but as yeî un- bonîders, haîf hiddau lu fera and grass, anid 010

t- débât cf the new singer: that was or programme, heard lu thie country, le always praguant with cnpied himeel! with the perusat e! a sal

a yeni know. Coma, stir your sLumps, and llght intereet. volume et Victor liuge's ha chanced te have

another cigar." The opera was ilLucrezia Borgia;" the part hie pocket.u

Rllsen's face brightenad mementarily. If ha cf the haughty, but meretriclous Grand Duchese At 1h15 point of the river IL had cllectod 101

p bad a passion besides that for his absent wife, cf Ferara being, cf course, played by the Int two or thrae calm, silîl, dark-lookillg p0l

ig il wus for music. Se ha rosa wth soe alacrity, débutante. IL le neadiase te dascribe the as IL fraquently doas, on Ils onward progl!ago'

- lightad unother cigar, and drank off the romains phases cf this oparatic rôle. Scenas sîmilar The bouldere which iniercapted the river
1g

et hf ie glass ef Clos Vougeot. Than thie strange hava beau se oflen dascrlbad in prini that they course fermad a sert cf natural dam or Welr,

s man axamlued hise utIle pair of pistole. bacome @tale by rapelîtion. Mademoiselle Ritor- through whlch emaîl rivulets trickled dowlai

t "lBy Jova !" lhought Harry Annely, "id1raally naili mat with th1e usual indulgent raceptien ac- and, falling wiLh a pleasant, murmurons go~le

s must ceux bhlm ont cf Ihut nonsense, or oeaoc cordad te a prima donna; but as her genins agalu joined the main Stream. ptm
these days ha will be deing soeaoua a mis. made ilsaîf fait by the house, the eanihusiasm It was as peacafal and pîcturesqile 15~tn

[s chier, In oua cf bis sombre fls. Upon my rose wilh aach succeading scane until, whan the I. le ha found in the whola cf Derbyshire# Une

n word, ha looks ut imes lika Maphistephalas, or guilty Duchees ater discevering har lateet lover Anneiey, who had ail the eleilns O! a000

,- Cagiostro, or the Strangar, or somaet thoeato ba no cîhar than har owu son) sînke baneah peat lu hie nature, thoreughly enjoyad the

y mysterieus worlhias."1 Than ha sald aleud, the weight cf her ramorse, It culminaied in a templallen cf IL. The book ha was reading'o

a "tMy dear Phil, do ha parsuadad te lay asida Storm cf applause, a showar cf bouquets, and net, IL le trua, caiculatad te induca a placld o-

d ihose nusty litlîtha rkerz." the cnslomary cahie and recails bafore the cur- cf mind. Il was the fumous wcrk, "oLes.10

diSe far from belng nasty, hay are axquieiîe- tain. IL was lika ouaet the ovations aîways vaillaure de la Mer," by the greatesl e!FI11

îe ly heauliful,"1 sald Rîtson, coolly. awardad 10 the incomparable Grisi. romance wriLrs; and the part ef t t*10 01

uL Thay cerLainly ware se; for, though emahl, Refoeathe actrese, laden wiLh her floral tro- Annesiey had coma wae the hril se»,
it they ware of choice workmansbip, and eplen- phas, had made har final courlesy te the decribing Gilliatle eruggle wilh 1thed i

ne dldly oraamonted and mnuinted, audience, HEarry Auneialay turned te hie com- moneter, theaetMadusa" etf naturalli5 P t

Les ilWith a bullet scarcaiy larger than a pea,"1 panidn. "A splendid performance !" ha re- dlscevery cf 1the seleten of Clavili, a victl
0 
o

ng centlnuad Riteon, diI could kili a man ai eeventy markad. the sama horrible vampire. AnneeieY

ry pacas." Ha smilad sardonically. But ha was estenished at the deadly palier dared as ha raad; and ai laet, threwingide

a tuGood heavens! my dear failow, don't look whichi had oerspraad the featuras cf !ils friand the volume, looked lmpaiienily at tue XY

r- ike that il" exciaimed Anuesley. "iOua would who with oee aud lulchad convuleively thead"Not a ciond," ha mutterad;di"but a g""d is@

31r fancy that yen wera golng te fight a duel, ru- arm et hie stahl, and wîth tha other crushad the heure bafore the treut willi hgi n euand

a thar than te wiluase the débxût ofa beanlifuiand bouquet ha had broughî for the naw singer, Heighe !" Than ha arosa, and looe rO

or accomplise a cîrase." until Ils costly patals sboerad, bruisad and bhlm. ef

ai osHow do yen know ibat she le beautiful and broken te the greund. AI a distance cf a 11111e lees than a quartet Or*

la- accomplshad ?" ",Ara you iii, Philhip ?" inquired young An.- mile ha cbsarvad two ladies feliowlng Lh u o

ad "lOh, pooh! ail operasingers-lhat le, lady nesley. c 1ervr n dacn uhen di&ft0 4

tu- opara-singer-are supposad te ha beauliful and diLat us go !"l said Riteon, lu u.hoaree voîce. Thay had beau ekelching, but, apparenîiy' on>

rsaccemplishad. Basides, have wa not hearC, or IlLaI us go round le the staga-deor. Cmi"lgte ckteadon na o10

an- Ibis Mademoiselle Riiorneili, up-bill and dewu- And ha rose. had takan Up their camp-steols, and werho 

dala, for th1e ast monlh ? Hava't wa beau "lTo the staga-doer !" axclaimad liarry. 94WhaLtaring along the rîver-bank. Thare a 15neti

ha inundalad wlLh extradt rom continental newvs- for ? Besides, I wunt 10 saa the ballet." especially remurkuble lu the fact 01et if

ots papars, chronicllug har triumphant successes But Rîleon liud already almeet raached the bou Isis skatchiug on the banke of 80 beat o

.ng betere hait th1e crownad bauds cf Europa?-vide lastofthe rowf sLails; and Annaeley, wlth semae a river. But yeî Young Harry Anneshar,, bi
0

la- posters." curloeiLy, a 11111e vexation, and elili more unxleîy, knew net why-watched thair prcgress in p

ncI Rîlson quiatly relurned hie pistole te a emall mechanîcally fllowed hlm. direction wlîh more thun common interSt 10

eh- baiL concealed bauealh hie ivaisîcoat: diI am Thare was a emuhl crewd, collectad round th1e îbey appreached sufficîenîîy cos fr iaede

ras ready," ha eaid, with a emill'-aeltlly a Saile. staga-door, te sea the naw opera-singer deart. discriminuta batween tham, ha perce iL0Zjini

hie "cBuL Phi], reully new," remonstrated An.lier carrnage was alreudy lu waitiIIg. youngar, but taller cf 1the two, was alwtb

naslay, ilif enaet these liltIe Pletol ehouid go Preantly a slight stir was heard, and Made-. widow's weads, whille her companI0flý tre..

aid off, accidantally ? Feleive dcn'î go te the molselie Rilcrnahii, ascortad by 1the manager, eIder, and cf a short, squat, matrony lbll&0

,re ; Opera, newadaye, lu Ibis mnel0dramallc, brigand- made bar appearauca. Annesey fait hie friand appeared te be a sort of duauna; POO trb

lie ish fashion."' tremble vieleutlY. The clape cf ltae carnlage eldarly aunt, or other femnala relSU.tre*

Bra Rîlson quickiy resauted himlaf: ciVary i wara rapîdîy let dowu by th1e footulan, and the good lady probably bad a penchant fer b lir

1hýt god," ha sid, cooIlly;4"as yen Pieuse; if yen I rima denna's feot was acLuuly on thamn, wbe, for she was rather axciLadly polnting Lit
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MM .Rltson, of course, could nlot on her part he Who, througb bis ciumsiness, bad in his fait for Honorita, lier sole inheritance (and that was Grangemore. Need I say the attraction that
7lecOgmjse Young Annesiey; as it wiii bc remem- dragged Mrs. Ritson into the river. from hier inother) was an *xquisite soprano drew us there almost daily was flot Mr. Mere-
b)ered that immediateiy after lier husband had There are Borne persons with wbom we In. voice. dyth, wlth lits genil bonhomie, nor yet Mrs.enideavored to take ber life she had become In. stinativeiy feel that the experience Of a lifetime 80 Phiiip Ritson and Honorita were married: Meredytli, wbo as the organiser of every social
sensible. Thus gbe aid quite caimly and un- WOuid neyer set us at ease. Tbere la, so to wltb what resuit, we already know. The lady, amusement won ail bearts ? Nor yct the sonsOlbarrassed, ilI eertainly sbould lie obliged to~ speak, a bidden and antagonistlc eléent In wearied out by ber busband's groundiess jeal- of the house-one home from India, the other
""u air, If you could reach me that amati yellow their natures, wbich witi flot coalesce with our ousy, left blm, and adopted the stage as a pro- devoting bis talents to the destruction of the
lOer-the one beside that smali boulder, with own. Oit and water cannot amalgamate. But feslon. varions animais, birds, and flihes, the killng of9. blossom lîke a star." tbere are otbers wbomi our soul files ont to meet. IlYoun fow know, dearest," abhe sald, In con- which comnes under the head or"a sport.', No, t

doIt lathe Stellara-um..tbing.a. my-bob'- We feel, after a day's acquaintance, as if we bad clusion, to Annesiey, ilevery secret of my life. may as weli con fess at once - there 3vas ilTforgete Latin name, for the moment," cried knowii them ail our lives ; nay, we can scarcely You witnessed that most terrible act of It at the daugbter, and sncb a daugliter! 0f Adela Mere.
the Old lady, excitedly-"i and very rare indeed. réalise tbat there was ever a time when we did stage..door of Covent Garden.,, dytb I @hall not give an analyticai description ;

bave no SpImnnmycleto.Oak not know and love tbem. This ls wbat meta- IlYeso my darling 111 returnedwtbe Young man. she was dark, and, as even the ladies allowed,
r ir1!" he added, as Annestey bent forward. physicians eall "animal magnetism."' But we "iBut tbe curtain bas fallen on that act: It now very beautiful, with a namneless grace in ever~y
Semigbt wetl caution the yonng man, for suppose that ail engaged lovera bave experienced nises on the final one. Forget tbe past, dearest movement of lber beautiful figure; a beaven ofthe banik was here somewbat precipitous, and this blîssfut feeling, and felt also the utter Im- Rita, as you would a fantastic dream. And let lustre In ber dark eyes, and that charming lu-

Qverbnng one of those dark deep pools (the lurk- possibility of believing that there was ever a us hope-as we wlll pray-that wlth beaven's souclance that makes an Irish girl su fatal to the
%"-Place of the leviathan trout) before spoken trne wben tbey were unacquainted witb eacb blessing, the second act of your iife's drama unwary, especially toan Enclisbm-In, accnstom-
Of. Anxious to oblige Mrs. Ritson, Annesley other. shall wipe ont the painful mernory of the firat."l ed to the more staid coidness of our Englisb la.

8 5 newat overreacbed bimself and siipped. Sncb was undoubtedly tbe case witb Année- dies. Her Majesty's Twenty-nirith Hussars went
li e feul the late Opera-singer Instinctively ley and Mrs. Ritson before a week bad elapsed down before bier charma wlthout a shadow ni,

cln1tcbed at bis coat, as one invotnntarily does, since their first interview. If you would judge TEHMIGBR) éitne rteetmeglhdlte
'*1en1 one sees a feiiow-creatnre in danger. But tbe widow barsbly for again tbinking of matri- THtUMhGBID eistane-Eefi eld,1W hPee g Indlovhed
thé impetus of tbe Young man's body, suddeuly rnony at s0 early a period of bier widowbood, and as hopelessly despairîng, for I saw
tbrown forward, was such that bie not only feIl you muet bear ln mind that sbe bad not loved BY JAMES MAUTRICE THOMPSON. that Egremont had al.so struck bis flag to the
ViOlentiy into tbe pool, but in bis descent drag- bier firat busband. She bad marnied bimi partly Grangemore qneen. A universai favorite,
ged Mrs. Ritson with hlim, wbitst the old lady ont of compassion for bis fierce dévotion to bier- ricli, handsoume, and gifted, bie was everything a0f the bank stood uselessly sbrîeking and wav- self; and partly under that lnvoluntary influence Poised in a sbeeny miat woman couîîdesire. I dared not hope, wlti
llg bier parasol, after the manner of old ladies whicb a passionate and determined nature (sncb 0f the dnst of bloom, bim for a rival, and saw witlh ah the pain that
'lXexPectedly frightened or confused. as that of Ritson) wili often exercise over thiat Clasped to the poppy's breast and klssed, jealous pangs conid Inflict, that wbîle ofteu ai.

For a moment, the two forma were seen of.a woman of romnantie and poeticai tempera- Baptlzed ln violet perfurne lent and constrained with mie, witl i hm Adtela
trnggîîng in the water, and then An nesîey ap- ment. We bave numberleas instances of this Froi foot to plume! Meredytb was always gay and chnrrning:

Peared above the surface, holding Mrm. Ritson in reai lire, as in fiction. Novelista are aware of Haîf an bour after my announcement to Egre..by the bair of lber bead (aiways the safest way the faci, wben tbey make their delicate, sylpb- Zephyr loves tby wings mont found me walking alotig tbe river bank to-
to rescue a drowning person). The lady, on lier like beroines fait vioiently in love wlth Stern, Above ahl lovable things, wards Grangemore, ostensibly to ilih, but lu
Part, sbowed wonderfui self-possession and rngged hoe o0f the brigand type. Byron knew And brings ttbea gifts wltb rapturous murmur- reaîîty to enjoy, mothliîîe, the hight of lier pre-
Présence of mind, neyer endeavoring to strug- It when he wrote the il Corsair."1 inge: Sence. As I waiked aiong, for the twentleth ti me
gi0 or to scream ont. She thus aliowed the Honorita Rittson muet therefore lie pardonied Thine ls the golden reacb of blooming hours, 1 deterrnlned to '-do or die," and to iearn mny~Otng man to tow bier, as it were, to the banik; if, after a lovetesa marniage, abe was a littie too Spirit of flowers! fate if opportnnity offered. Irres3istibly passin.
Wbere, by the aid of the eider lady (who bad by ready te fail in love when for the first time ate appeais shaped them.4elves In rny brai n; rny~b5 tirne recovered ber equanlmity, for she was inflber life she met bier ideal, and, moreover, Music foliows tliee, spirit b.ad already fiown forward to Grange.

reaily a woman of excellent sense and strong when that idéal waas 80 evidently in love witb And, continually, more, asked the eventful question, been accept.
Ilerves, but bad been mornentarily panic- herseif. What wom:an whose beart was disen- Tliy life la changed and - weetened bappily, ed, and revelled lu a long lire of rornantic blîsa,
atIriCken), tbe pair managed to scramble up the gaged contd long remnain insensible te the ad- Having no more than rose-leaf abade of gloorn, while my poor deserted body was unconciously
bOnîders,' noue the worse save for a drenching, varices of sncb a man as Harry An nesley? O bird of bloom! doing its four miles an bour along the weîî-
Which, beneatb a bot August sun, was Dot a Handsome, amiable, wealthy, winning, accom- known path. I-aving In spirit been married for
'flatter of very serious moment. plisbed, and the beir te an earldom (at bis Thon art a winged thougbt years, and gone the round of aimost every earth-

There was no tirne for sentiment; At was uncls deatb) there were combined lu thîs at.. 0f tropical bours, IY amusement, I was, 1 think, lu the aect 0f se.
1lecessary that the Young lady sbould at once tractive Young man ail the attributes that the Witb ail the tropic's rare bloomn-spiendor ceptiug a billiant ofier for "'Y daughter, wlien
PIroced home, te change bier clothlng. There beart of the most exacting aud fastidions wornan fraugbt. my castîe in the air was sbhattered.
4ad,eein truth, been no imminent danger, for coutd possibty require. Surcbarged with beauty'm indeflnable powers, IlHabco, Jack, where are yon goliug Z"
Young Annesiey was an expert swimmer. 0f So the weeks stote on, and the month durlng Angel of fiowers!1 "1Good moriling, Mr. Brandon." 0
00urse, bowever, if the lady bad irnpeded hlm wbich Mrs. Rltson had totd Annesiey that she ____________ There tbey sat, Tom Meredytb, and Adela ber.
by Sàtrnggling, fatal resulte might bave ensued. and bier friend, Mrs. Brand, were to satay at the self iazlly basking on the cool river bauk,
Âas lt was, there was more tban ufficient reason ",Silver Grayling"I had long since passed. Au.- fcrn tt~wbere Ijoined tbern.
for' an introuction, whîch the Young wîdow guat had given -way te September, Septemiber te TIREL JUIRjf 4VINS le 1,Weil, Jack, s0 1 bear you are goiug te ride
beiefly made as foliows: October, and November was fast basteniug te rnhsChnile tteCosaercsnx

" I arn Mrs. Ritson-and this 14 Mms. Brand, a December, before the lovera became conscions Frencb'shuIcertheCsbneresex
layWbo is kînd enough to do me the bonor'o that a move bomnewards muaetlie made. Mrs. On a bri"bt sprîng morning a few yar aoM oay 'Z" o.

living with me as rny friend and companion. Brand had for sorne tirne been cornplaining of My regiment marcbed ontof Cochester en route It's a nasty course; bave you een it "
WMe are staying for a month at the "6SIlver rheurnatic twiuges, sud had expressed bier de- for Ireiaud, where we bad been ordered to the "No. I arn afrald a close inspection mîgîli
Qrayllng II lu the village yonder, and only ar- clded opinion that the banka of a river afforded npabldigsofteynserw evo mbu fcuintomuh1salnived thia, morning. I cannot express rny thanka a scarcely désirable residence In the mouth of usekbedauto h onses b eeo ylm fcuintomc.Isa
to o syuse u esa i eih-Nvme.Btlyr r rvrllysllah ooked ui>on dnty lu the Sister Isle as foreigu walk over It before the race, on Monday."y

te aeeDoano ebtw hl edlgi-Nvme.Btlvr r rvrilySlih service. The saduess witb wbicb we marcbed idYou wili require tosteady C hauticleer at bis
etOe" at breakfast te-rnorrow morning, and the old iady's bints met with but littie at- out of our pleasant quartera was deepened into feuces. Yon rernember, Adela, what an awfulat tn.titention. The fishing sessofi lad passed, but profound rneianchoiy by rnany days' msrching cropper lie gave Frenci lu the mn ifrom bo~re
before Aunesley couid do more than bow Iu stiti Annesley lingered on; there was this ex- from Dublin to our new station, and we took iast winter; lie loses bis head wheu other horses,

aokuowledgment, Mrs. Brand sud Mrs. Ritson cursion to lie pianued, and that eurioslty te lie over oir barracks with besvy bearts. are gailoping beside hlm."1
had turned, sud were walking rapidly home- lnsç7ected; there were plants te be gatbered and However, after six mouths' residence our 1I bear Captain Eoremnont i ,g119 to ride

W9ards. He had not even Indroduced himself. arranged, aud mineraIs te lie colleeted. And on feelings hiad undergone considerable change ; also," said Adeis.
IdThe 1'Silver Grayling '-bow very sîrange !" alinosi ail these occasions Mrs. Brand was coin. haif the regiment was at ont-stations Withiu The first remark she bad made sine I joind

Cuttere«j the Young man. 46And only srrived peiied te plsy the part of propriety; tub ithe poor easy distance of bead* quartera, where our baud tbern 1 Jealousy and I had a Sharp dialogue over
tblis Crnring. The very bouse in wbicb I arn old lady 'wished, in bier wratb, that the rive r tefc fle hnigo geota h
staying lo Dove bad neyer bad an existence, sud had sert- piayed twice a week, bringing tegether to cro-.tceofctsifn ber tanki n f gron aJ hIt was in faet, oua ~~~quet fighits sud afternoon tes the anrrounding cniso a oapaatoe

It as infata curions coincidence. Harryon thougbts of requesting Mrs. Ritson te pro -farilies, who returned onr amnali attentions with Yes," answered Tom, "oand, I thîuk, to wiu.
Aueiybdlf teina uns, swsbsvd brefwt ntercmain Btboundiesa hospitality. Six mouths' dinner par- I know nothing lu the race te beat Warbawk at

WOlt, lhe being an ardent angler, sud tbinking there, ahe's dofle that already, or lin mucb mis. ti,erutpais,îdgprisccktteeghfheandnp fbchbrelbt

't hi 0f spendi a ethre dy mat bs avr. aen," sigbedthmelongdla,."L eayt ematches, and picaica, lad done their work but lîttie doubi, for hie is a perfect fencer. Corne,
puruit Trut iseat he iy oa eaerî ah wo'i antme ong~"too affectuaîiy, for the mess casuatities sbowed Adela,"> lie added, idhei'a bave s bûL about thse

Ii the eariy morning sud at uudown. Thus the But the oid hady's forebodinga were flot réal- two catismrid u hresbien n w orses; you shaîl have your cocfrbi
3'Ouug Maa bad set ont from the diSilver Gray. Ised; for wben Mrm Ritson announced toer w at bmrieadtresblerneen ad0ozfl pair of gloves."1cocfrhl

111 lsome bours before Mms. Ritson's travelling that ai the expiration of ber year of widowbood gage&.
celriage bad diven Up te It. abe shouid give lier baud te Annesley, abe at, The captain of my troop, Frank Egrermont, was "Which shallI take, Mr. Brandon ?"

Tio mny ong mn f weny.lvewohdthe saine time requested that Mrs. Brand would au easy-golng feibow as any la Her Majesiy's doWhichever you prefer," I1 snswered, wlth
lqii tekean apoungmeniof wtayv ouad continue te reside wth them; an offer wbieti service; so, freed from the constraints of head- wbai I ineant for a killlug look of enireitty to

hAil ta widoanw-motenspeialyongalrand htwrb aygrtflyacpequartera, our duties were conflaed to moraîug show some prefemence for my miunt
PrettY Iwmr seial hnaray tatwasthe evadyg ir tcete deprue0f rd.We lefi stable dnty te the special Su- i"Then, I tblnk I shaîl take Warhawk," ghe

lov wih te fir nvier herfor, tatthe comrortable ittie party from the "iSilver pervision of Providence sud the sergeant-major, adwtanirfncocon noencot
'l'arry Aanesley was usbered by tbe laudiord ofGrylg"Tetiweeaheetoeeru and at one P. m., wben the unfortuiiates at aggravaiing te s man In rny State of mind.

the "Siiver ~~~Grayling"a b pone îeMs in'a sTietio g.rom anrdle wer un- ead-quariera were couflned to tbe stables, IdIt's no use speuding the day bere," sald Tom,
r1lt raorniug, Inte the suite of apartments occu- llbebttecran eredrw » sd learning te biate overythiug in the shape of ~asejnpdp"1eatoedethwiy
Pied by Mrm. Brand and Mm. Ritson mnay lie cheerful fire burned on the beanili. The tes trooper, we were geeal olefuddlgiotfonbssay retelnwseai"A d lfstakenl for granted. A firat Interview, under sncb qfpghto ed nterudtbe n througl the village te sorne scene of festivlty. Aths-wfoerîoe Is ogwIhd~ op-

~55ng;sudgret ws M. Rtso's steîs qMrsiBad-ood soul ovte roun tbylteopo- Our station, Baliywilllarn, was a curiousîy porinnity had arived, sud I detemmnined te seize
"e&ng; abnd a bs rwnfr.Ro yougAsnns- rifle influences of the boum, bad fallen asîeep dity village, lu au nndutating grass country, h ilttime, But tise question was ll0w toe om.

1'leât, hen he ad dawn ro Youg Anée-stndded witil coorfortable farmhouses, sud soine inence? ShioulI plunge mbinthe business, in

%lluded te the subjeet of lia own accord), that apartrnent, although the candies weme unlit. lredlov u eieca.Ts onmywsmda es sudVIsay it oe, "Mtss medyba
'le Was 80 Weil acqnainted with ber late bnsbaud, Lvr eih ntefrlgi;te aes eer

elldWit a orton f ler wn istry.man tedelitnth iregt; thie bo ae sedom seem Ont 0f roist Ireiaud, where Na- iicately te the aubjeet, and wheu I bad prepared

othrtha lsehal tei chri wen poenture paluts bier most beautiful landespes in bier mind for the récepton of the lîhiee
Ileladlrdofth i Slvr ralig l othuner, tat Ilosminafti r csm bnspk water coiora, aud the sky lino broken by a ser- declare that, wltbout lber,Illfe would lie insup-

Thne hnbodgfte"olerGahig duder an rIl lamnti m wax-candîes or atd outi range that suppiied a back- portable? The firsi plan would ho moo abrupt,teire.ail that he couid for the bonor of biseo. deao@".lamp. grounsvngnotlgt i eig.auc as for tIse second, ail capabthity of framingdoly H e k uew how te 'tend on them as w ere T ue engaged ouple sat ide by aide on the g o n e v n o h n o b e i w .t o g t i a g a e u d n y l f e n r iciulitytil be Raid, with an air of Importance, te sofa, snd iMrs. Ritbon lad jusi. couetuded teliAg ywîîîrn s;et ue v mldsfthe outtearefshealurf. dt st isy oslu fa
hist. il"He hadn't lived twenty yearg butte e est5dbsbu Iehoi ferràr lnlwllfe a et in iver loed rfusthea nr-eytewhtsnig ert o W saLuy seîhiug f but h
91kt 1 or - lier ksfornagh-no. e." h bs pinul nude; i o YloofhL-, efi rcsudluwneoudmtfurdyinenity ou y deir fused %,be Iam.
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PART III.

CHAPTER IX.- Uoninîud.

The umpires of tls race wsre tle jndIgs and
hl& uelgt.bor, Atia Hanjum. The runuens were
numbened, ftrst tha gardmeu'e sons, beginning
witl Lare Henjum, bleu tha housemeu's sons.
The pnize abould bsiong te hlm who couid go
over the truck the graatest numbar of limes
without falling; gaco lun unniug and indepsnd-
once of LIe staff wore aise te le taken ie con-
sidonatlon. "lAil ready, boys 1"1 cried the Jndgs;
and Lhe racers buttoned thib jackets np to île
neck, pulled their fur-brîmmeci caps down oven
blair ears, and clirnbad up ilrougî tle deep
snow tue bIs creet of ths bibi. Having reached
il, ihay ooked quita amaîl from the pince wbare
tIe apactators were standing; for tle hilisida
was uearly four lnndred fesi 11gh, aud 50 steep
ihat its white surface, wheu seen from a dis-
tance, appeared vsry noarly like a perpoudicular
Wall. The forest stood tail and grava lu île
moonahine, with Its dark ouline ou boLI aides
marking the sko-track; tIeesware, at proper
intenvais, four 11gb "ijompa," lu whicb IL would
take mors blan ordinarîly strong iegsti t keep
thein footing. When nil prapamations were fin-
leled, tle jndge pniied eut lie watch and nota-
book, bled bis neci silk handkenchief 10 Ihe end
of hie cana, and waved L tînhice. TIen some-
tblng dark was seau glldixîg down over tle glit-
toring fild of snow; tle neanrriL came, the
swifter lb rau; now ItL ouched tle groond, now
again lt seemod 10 shoot Lînough LIe air, like
an arrow sent forth from a welI-atrebched bow-
string. Iu bis twinkiing of an eyo IL was past*
and neanly ont of sight down lu the valiey.
IITînt waa Gunnar," wbispered Ragnbuld lu
Gudruu's ear (fore!f course they wero bobli thons).
IlNo oescan rnnthe track like hlm." "ilNo, it
w"s Lare," replled Godron; 4"ha ls number oe
onth îlilt."1

ilHurral! Well doue 1"1 crled the jndge, tur..
log te Atie Henjum. IlHeaven he praised, wa
bave men lu île valoy yot!1 Trniy, 1 bal! féared
that the lad mlghb noL le fennd wbo conld kaap
lis footing iunrny neck-breakiug track."1

"lThe old Viking blood la net quits extincî
yet,." remarked Ala, with dlgnity ; fer iL was
Lare wîo lad oeaud île contest. Now eue after
anotber tried ; lut soeafelu in ihe finaL, soe
lu tle second jnmp,* and single skees and brok-
eu staves shootiug dowu LIe truck toid LIe apec-
bators o!île failunes. Soeadîscenragaciby île
111 luck o! tls mest reuowned ronflons lu tle
parlai, gave up without trying. At last thore
was bt oua lefi, and tînt was Gunar Hejum.
lail. Ail atood wailg for hlma witî IronUiles
lnterest, for upon hlm depeudad the Issus o! the
race. Boeehing hIke a drifting cloud was seau
fan up betweon tle snow-hooded Pine-trees. As
it came noarer île shape oh a man could la dis-
tinguisled lu île drift.

*6O Ragnblid, you squeeze me se draadfuuiy,"
oried Gudrun lu a aubdued voice ; but Ragu..
biid Isard nothiug. IlRagnblld, pbaase, Bagu..
hiid, I eau lardiy Ireable."1 A chill guet e! wind
swept by, aud biew tle cold shOW loto thaîr
faces. Raguhibd draw a long bretl. A mlglLy
hurrah rang lrom mountain to meuntain. The
judge &book lis head *. ho did not kuow Who lad
deeerved île pnize. Gonnan cama marrbîng up
the hillside, ait covorad with snew, and lookiug
lîke a wanderng snew-irnage; his akees ha lad
ilug ever hiesbeniudene. Ail île young people
flocked round hlm wtl cleers and greebinge.
Ho waa very bot and flnslod, and bilsoyee look-
ed engerly around, as if seoking somethîng; bley
mta Ragnllld's triomphant amile wblcb sufl.
clenbîy assured hlm tint eile was happy wîîli
hlm lu bis victory. But tIare ware otber eyas
also that were watchlug Ragnhld; and suddeu-
iy, struck witl Lars'a dark, Ili-bodlng ganuce,
the blugled aud qulckly tunned away.

IlWould yen objeot te another race, boys'"
asksd tls judge, addneslng the iwo combat-
auto.

IlNo 11" reld Ihey lothInluhels anme Irsatl.
"Gunnan will hava te, run fina," added Lare ;
"my skee-bsnd le Iroken, au 1 @hall have to go

and eut a uew oes." Gunnan declared hîmsil
wIlhing 10 on fret, and agein cltimbed the bli.

,6IL la fearfully bot lore,"1 whispered Ragu.
hlld 10 her cousin; coma , lo t us walk up along
the track."

IlH110 Ragnhlld ?1" And Gudrun looked ox-
tremely puzzled.

-6Yeu, corne."1 Near tle lat great junp Ragu..
hlld stopped, and ieaned againet a mighty fln,
wboso long, drooping branches, wlLh blair spark..
ing, frosb-sllvered needueS, formed a kiud o!

cage arouud -illmu. Gudruu sat dowu lu tle

te think. i"O0Lana 1"1 ehnleked as, and witb an
almostasupernatunal power abs hurled the branch
over against the man. Again a snow-cioud
biustared, aud swept by. The man gazad aghaat
befona hlm, and, as if etruck by llgbtungni, foul
backwands te the gnond,-for it was Lana. Theno
ho lay for a long whlle; bubwhen the girls wano
ouglit 0f aight, ho iftad lis haad warlly, cast a
furtive glance over te the great tir, and, rising te
his foot, sneaked dewn towards tle crowd. An-
other hurrah struck lis sar ; lie lesltatad for a
moment, then tunned elowly round and walkad
back Inb the woods.

That nigbt thora, was eearchlng and asklng for
Lare fan and wide; but Lare was not to ho found;
and when the Judge grew tlrad of waltlng, the
pniza was awanded te Gunnar.

Wben the umpines and the young lads and
miadans lad btaken theinselves te the dan-
cing-hall, and the alehorna wene alneady paasing
round, thons were etili two nemalning lu the
foneet. The one was sltting ln the anow, wlth
hen fair young face burled lunlier hands ; the
moonsbine feu ffull upon han golden tream. of
hair; IL was Ragnhild, and Gudrn's teanful eyos
looked lovingly and pibyingly on lier.

"O Ragnhlld, Ragnblld 1" sobbed Gudrun, ne
longar able te master lien erotien, "iwhy did
you neyer tel me ? And Il who nevon tbought
Lt possible!1 If you ceuld only hava înusbad lu
me, Ragnhild; for I do lova you so much."1 And
Godron kueit lu the snow, threw hon arme round
hon neck, and wapt wibh ben. Thus thay sat,
weepiug their eorrow away, whila the moon
looked down on thoas lu wonden.

4&O0dean how fooliel ar1"amlIsgbod Godron,
as she rose, and shook the snow from han akints.
"dCorne, B.agnhlld, lot us go: It la 100 cold for
yen te ha slttlng haro." The othar wiped the
tears from hanr eyoai, and they both set out fer
the court-hall, wbere the dance was soon te
begîn. .' Do yen think anybedy wlil notice thnt
I hava crîed VI" asked Ragnhlld, rubbing hon
cheeka and eyes wlthbeha apren, anxious t0e e-
face the marks of the treacherous bears.

IdO, ne, dean !" said odron, taklng a handful
of snow and applying iL 10 ber syes, whill, how-
evan, dld net produca the desinad affect. Slowly
tliey walksd dowu the steel) bil towards the
court-hall, wlienca they could alneady hean the
alluring straîn ef the violine. They bad boLli too
much te thlnk of, therefore the waik was a al-
lant one. Only now and thonoudrun would
draw hon arrn stili more tightly round Ragu-
hld's walst, and Ragnhilld would answen with a
warm, speaklng look.

iRagnhild, halbo Pl The girls Stopped and
iookod doubtingly at oacI ether, as If aci oee
axpected tle other te answer; for tbey woi
knaw that the volce was Gunnar'a.

"lGodron, halioo V" came the shoot again, and
strongar than bofèe; it atnuck the border of the
fonoat, rebonnded again, and carne sailing down
toward tham. "lShall I anuwer 11" whisporad
Godron.

idYes-O no, den'L." But the counter-erder
aithar cama late or was net beard ; Godron bad
already anawered.

"lHahbo!" crIed she, and a wantou ache played
withbeha voîco, tossed It agannt tha moointain-
aIde, and caugît it again. Another cal; and lu
tho lighb of the moon Lbey snw OGnonar's taîl fi-
guro coming up the 1111 ou bis akees. WlLh a
long staff ha pualied hîmself forward. Seon ho
wasa a thein sIda. IlWoll met, girls !" criod ho,
gnyly, as la jnmped off bis skaaa and oxbended
oeehand te oacI of them. I wns bal! afnaid
lIat Lana bad nlready dragged yen homne, sînce
I could nlot find you nnywbere."1

Hans, eoddoniy truck wtl the grave ex-
pression of theîr countanancea, and penhapsalase
dîacovering the marks of recent tears, ho paused
and lookad wonderlngly at thar. Ragnhild lad
a feeling that sheouoght teospeak, but somehew
or othen lotI voîce sud words faîlad hen. Thon
aIe rala3ed ber eyas and met bis wondering gaza.
IlRagnbild," saîd la, warmly, walklng nîght np
te ber, diwbatb las happened'?"

I41arn very glad you suid se well to-day, On..
nr," esald aIe, avadlng the question.

ilAra yen, truly VI"
iYes,"1 softiy. How happy thst word made

hlm I1 Anothor pausa ; for tbat assurance was
sweet to reat ou. d"The track was steep," ne-
manked sbe after a whie.

"4So It waa."1
diI wouder yen did net fail."
66Fal 1 O Ragnhlld, I could 8a1ldadowu tle

steepest meuntalu-sido, if eniy yen weid stand
by and look at me." Soetting drove the blood
te hon cheek ; ha saw ILt and bis courage graw ;
thora camne new fervor and manly rolianca Into
lie own voice. diI dou't know why, Ragnhid,
but whenever youn eyoa reet On me, 1 feel my-
self seoetrong,-ao etrong."1

Thoy wens near tIe courtyard ; the noiseso!
the fIddles and the merirment wIthlu rose aboya
hie voice. TIres mon ou akeas camne eut fron
the yard and appnoacbed ihem-.I"Hurrah,

thlng but a houssmnan's son, and she the ichest
heireslu the valley. She hersaîf knew that
to0, 0f course. The river flows deep botween
Henjumbel and Rîmul. The music from wlthln
came over hlm, wilk and excting ; and suddsn-
ly seizad by t.he wlldness of the tonies, he threw
his head back, spnang fonwand, and boundad into
the hall. The crowd made way for hlm as he
came ! up hie lsapad again, grazad with hi@eheal
a baam ln the ceiling,* and camne firmnly down
on is foot lu the centre of the dancing throng.
The people rushad aside and formed a close ring
around hlm. The men gave vent to their feel-
ing ln tond shouts of approbation, and the girls
looked on ln breal hlass admiration.

"lA loap worthy of a Norseman!"', aid one of
the old men, when the noise had subslded.

ilO0yos,"1 crled Gunnar, wlth a dofiant laugli,
"worthy of a Norsernan, worthy of aven - a

housoman's son!1 Ha, ha, ha!1 strike up a tune,
and that a rlght ltisty one.", The music struck
up, hoa wung about on his heel, caught the girl
Who stood nearest hlm round the waist, and
whirlad away with lien, white her haîr fiew
round hier. Suddenly ha stoppad and gazed riglit
mb h ler face, and Wvho shouid it ba but Ragn-
hild. Sha begged and triad to neleasa herseif
from is arm, but he ifted her from the floor,
made anothor laap, and danced away, so that
the fiook shook under them.

osGunnar, Gunne2r,"p whfspsred she, gopîsase
Gunnar, lot me go."y He heard nothing. idGn-
nar," baggad she again, now alraady haîf sur-
rendering, déonly think, what would mother say
If she wene here ?" But now she also began to
féel the speli of the dance. The watts, the roof,
and the people began to cincle round hier ln a
strango, bewlldering dance; iu one moment the
music seemad to ho ilngiig its way to hier fromt
an unfathomable dapth inl an inconcelvable,
measureless distance, and ln the next it was
noaring and booming lu hier aars with tho rush
and din of an Infinite liataract of toua. Uncon..
sclously hier foot nmoved to ita measuire, ber heant
beat to it, and she forgot hier scruiples, lier fear,
and everythlng but hlm in the hiles of the dance.
For those Hulder-like tonies of the Hardangar
violin neyer fait to stnika a rasponsîve chord ln
the heart of a Norsa wornan. Gonnar knew how
to tread the springlng dance, and no one wonld
deny hlm the nank of the first dancer ln the val-
ley. Thosa Who had beau on the floor whan he
bogan had rotired to give place to hlm. Borne
clirnbed upon tha tables and bonches along the
watts, ln ordar .o sea botter. And that wasaa
dance Worth selng. So at toest the old mon
thought, for londar grew their shouts, at eveny
dariug leap ; and s0 the girls thought too, for
there was handly oua of thomn who did not wish
hensaîf lu the happy Ragnhild'e place.

Aftar the music had ceased, il was some timne
befora Raguhlld foly recovarad ber senses; she
stili clong fast to Gunnar's arrn, the floor seamod
to bo hoaving and sinklng under hier, and the
space was fllled with a vague, distant hum.
"bCorne, let us go out," said he, I"fresh i nght air
wlll do you good." The niglit was loar as the
day, the moon and thei stars glittered ovar the
wido fields of anow, and the aurora boreala
fiashed lu endlass variations. A cold rush of
air atruck against them, and with every breath
ha iuhialod new strangth and courage. Still the
whlnling blilsof the dance throbbed lu hIs
veina, and hoe feit as If llftad abova himrself. And
Ragnhild it Was Who walked thora at lis ide,
-Itagnhild horself, fairar than thought or dreama
conld paint ber. It was Ragnihild's baud lha
held ao close ln bis. And was iL not she Who
had beon the hope. the lifa, and tha soul of these
rnany airnias anar? When ho spoke, how hae
spoke ho knoW not, but speak ha did.

diRagnhild," daid lie, warnmiy, "lyou know,-
that-Ragnhlid, you know I always lîked you
vary moch." Sho lot ber ayes fait, blushed, but
made no answer. 14Ragnhiid, you kuow that
1 alwaya-always--loved you. Do you not,
Ragnhuld ?" ty"yes, Guninar, I do knowit'

"Then, Ragnhlld, tell mue only that you love
me too. Thano is iloblilug, no, -1 arnaura there
cao be nothlng in ail the world, whlch 1 conld
not do, if I only knew that yon loved mue. Then,
ail thoso pictorea wblch I feel witbln me Would
coîno out loto lîglit ; for thoy ail camne frein you.
Ragnbild, aay that you love me."

diGonnar, you have been dean to mo-ve...
avon-sioco I can ramembon,"p whisponed she,
hardly audlbly, and atruggling with honrtsars.
Thiono lay a world of llght before hlm.

1;ot fan from the court-hall, down toward the
ford, stood bwo huge fir-brees. They botli had
bal, nakad trunks, and thlck, bushy headeê, and
they looked se mucli alike that people called
them tha twîn tIrs. IL waa the saying, aise, that
lovera oftan met thora. Batwaen the trees was
nalled a rough place of plank to sit on. Hera
they stopped and sat dowu. Ho laid his amai
round han walst, and dnew han close up te hilm;
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Gunnar.

Ragnhild.
Gunnar.

Ragnhfid.
-Roth.

Ragnhild.

Gunnar.
Ragsîhild.

Gunnar.
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Gunnar.
Ragnhild.
Gtunnar.

Ragnhild.
Roth.

Ragnhil(L

Guanar.
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Gunîusr.
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Gunarr.

Ragnhild.
Gunnar.

Ragnhild.
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Ragithild.
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Ragnhfid.

Gunnar.
Both.

Thora standetli a lîrch inluthe igt'
soealea,

Iu the hîghtsome ion;
So fair she stands lu the sunlight

free,
Iu the sunlight fnee;
Se faim she stands lu the stunlight

free.

Higli Up on the moointalu Uiere
atandeth a pitie,

Thora slaudatb, a pins;
Se stancbly grown. aud SO baIl and

fine,-
Se bailanod fine;
4e sbaochly gnewu and Mo Laulan

fiue.
A maldeîî I kuow as fair as tbe diaYo
As faim as île day;
Bie sbines like tIe bird, lu the g00

Iight's play,
Iu the sonlighb's play;
Shesshloos lika the bird lun tha gtlfl

lig-ht's play.
I kuow a lad lu bbe sprng's giatd

light,
lu the sprlng's glad lhcbi;
Fan-sean as the pine Ou the DrnOUU

tan-beight,
On thie mounitain-heighlt;
Far-sean as the plue ou tle iIl0un

taîn-height.
So brigît and bIne are the iST-

skies,
The starry skies;
Bnt bighten and binemr that maidone"

oyes,
That mnîden's ayea;
tint brigîben iand biner that mald0l'

eyes.
And hie bave a depthl ike thebOrd

I know,
The fjord, I knew;
Whsreiu LIe heavenes thair beaUt!

show,
Their beauty show;
Whereîu Lbe beaveus their îe*llt1

Gunnas.. The birds each menu aoeek tle fore't '
glade,

Ragnhfid. Thé fereat-giada;
Gunaa.. So fiock rny thougîts to e 11

maid,
.Ragnhild. That lily maid;
Roiî&. So flock my thouglits 10 thatli »Y

mald.
nagnhild. Tha e ss lclugebli so fast te tbi

stonie,
Gna. Se fast 10 tIe atone;

RCIlmnd. Se clingetb my seul to hlm alone,9
Gunn<,. To hlm alene;
.Both. Bo clîngeth my seul te lilas alone.
Gunnar. Each brook singe ltasgong, but for-

ever the sa me,
.Raonhild. Foreven île saine;

ciaimed ahe; it looks like a huge Trold with
three heads-"

Then a Ught flashed upon hlm, and ln a mno-
ment his whoie past life lay before hlm, froni
the days of the saddle "dFox," and his grand-
mother's atories, to thls night. i"Q Ragflhlid,"
said lie, iooklng longiugly into her dewy eYeSi
"dat last I have found my beautiful princes5 !
And that thought made hlm auddenly so91.
that bafore ha knew It he kiasad her. For a mo-
ment she lookad startled, almost frrghtened;
but as her eyaa again restad ln his lier face
brlghtened lnto a happy, trustful smila. NOW
their thoughts and their words wandored to tbe
pust and to the future.

It was a happy, happy hour.
Gudrun had hardly been a minute Off the

floor, from the tîmo she came Inside tha door.
Thus It was somo time before she was aiware
Ragnhiid's absence. But, when there camne
pause lut the dance, and the time had arrived
for the atet', @ho Bearchad ail over the house for
lier cousin, but without auccess. Foon she d15l
covered that Gunnar aiso was goroc; for aeiy'
body was asklng for hlm. He wau wanted tO
open the stev, as ho had a fine voice, and a go( 4

head for rhyming. Thon selzed wlth fafl
apprehiensions, she rushed out of the hall, and
down the road, toward the fjord. She would pro-
bably have taken no notice of the twln firs, If
Ragnhiid had not seen hier and callad lier.

ciWhy, Ragnhild," cnied Gudrun, breathls'
with fear and runnlng, "1how you have fright'
ened me!1 1 could not imnagIna what had be-
corne of you. Everybodyls asklng for you. TheY
waut Gunnar to open the stev"1

They ail hurriod back to the hall. GodroV
miglit wall wish to ask questions, butshe dal'ed
î>ot; for she feit the tnuth, but w.as afrald Of It-
They could not help seeing, when they ente'Od
the hall, that many cunlous glances were direct-
ed toward them. But this rathar xousedIn botb
a spirit of dafiance. Therefore, when Gunnan
was requestad to begin the stev, ho chooso R8913
hlld for his partnar, and sheeacceptad. True, h0
was a houseman's son, but he was flot afflîd'
Thera was a giggllng and a whisparing $l»
round, as hand ln hand they stapped out on the
floon. Young and oid, lads and maidens, thrOlg'
ad eagerly about tham. Had she not beofi00
happy, penha ps she would flot have bee n sofar
But, as sha atood there, ln the warm flash 0f
the tonch-llght, wlth honrlch, blond hair wavllg
down over hier shoulders, and wlth that veiled
brightnass in lhar eyes, lier beauty sprang uPOn
you like a suddan wondon, and her presan<0e
was Inspiration. And Gunnar saw hier; b
loved hlm ; what caned ho for ah luhe world b0
side ? Proudiy hie ralued his head and sang
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QUilfr

Iioth .

Olnnar

Ounnar
>ýl4fhi«d.

Porever mhy heart beats tilat kh aid-
en's nanle,

That maideii's imme;
Fore ver my heart beats that maid-

en's name.

The ployer bath all.only toue,
An only Lolle;
My life bath its love, and its loveý

alone1
Its love alone;
My life bath Its love, and tts love

The river aai to the fjord they go,
To the fjord they go;
So may our lives then together dlow,,
Together flow ;
0, mnay our Ilves thon together flow!

léere Gunnar stoppéd, niade a loup tewurd5
tagblc! cauglit ber round thée'Valsi, sud agalu5

Suaicéc! of with ber, white s storni o! voîces
joiledIlu thé lat refrain, sud bond abouts o! ad-
InVet5io)n followed hemn. For this was a stey thut

ý'sgond for a'omthlng; long Imé iL was sinco'kcO fie a tév b.d been hourd ou this sido thé
1iienutains. Soon thé dance became gênerai,
9'l'd 1

ased tilt aftér miduiglit. Thon thé sloigh-
bells aud thé stampiug o! hoofs from 'Vithout
réniîild.d thé ménry guests that nigit was 'Vaî-
lug. Thoeeatood thé wéil-kuown swaushapec!
%ieigb froni Honjuin, sud thé mn on thé box

**%Alé iuîîsel!. Raguhlld sud Gudrun 'Vere
4xri6d lut, IL.,thé whlp cracked, sud thé leigli

et OWuu over thé atar-illuained fSolds o!

The spleudor e! thé niglit '5s almost dazzîIig
11 a5 nna camé ont freni thé cre'Vd(hall and
agaiui stood unden thé open sby. A hoat o!
,ùElulng tionglita and sensations thronged
p le lin. -Hoe'as happy, oh, se liappyl1 ut

hé tlnetied te, persuade biniséif thut ho was,bt1 strauige te say, ho did not fully snccood. Was
if ot to'Vard tels day bis yoaruings'had peint-ed, ad about« whlch bis hopés bac! been dlus-

tering froni year tenyoar, éver aluce he lhad béén
nti"etlngb te kuow what yearning 'Vas ? Vasne'lt tels dayr whlch had béon heckouiug hlmroni a!ar, sud bac! shed liglit upon bis 'Vay liké
Ilf tar, aud bac! ho net followéc! iLs guidance as
SldthfUI ndî as truatiugly. as thosé 'isé mon o!

U'' i olly and uiesenué," mntLérec! hé, 4"théllillbrednlhly thugluta!" With aueffort
fl--anbranglît Ragnld's Image befere bis

îiiurajnped upon bis abeés, and durted dowuO'er the glitterîng suo'V. ît bore hlmn to'VardOfjond. Asharp, chill 'ind swept np the
hil*'1d, ad ubec! ugainqt hlm. à- Houseman's

hot jYcried thée'inS. Ouwand hé hasteued.nouselnanls son," holaWld thée'ind aften hlm.F301hé reachod thé fjord. iîurrIed on up te'Vsrdthe river mnoth, sud, couuîIug te thé Henjuni
"'tbouse, atoppod, sud 'Vaîked eut te thue éed

ut tfle Pion, 'Vhich stretchéd frein thé beadland
.>,ra tWéuty te Lhrty foot ont lutote wéater.* 4e fjord iay sombré sud restissa béfone hlm.

hiore Was ovîdoutly asatorin rsgIng lu théOeau, for thé ido wasç unusually high, and thé
aVs darbeniiug froin thée'Veat eaatwarc!. Thé14untuuail, peaks atood there, stemu sud Iofty as<'Von 'i h thein bouda 'rapped lu hoods o! cloud.

U(14nar sut down ut Lthe outer edge o! tlhe pler,
Wtbs etbgnglIstléssly over thée'Vater,ctllh, n lu ansd monotenous pla.4hing, béat5
ins11t thé timbers. Fan eut lu thé distance hé

rý"Uî< boum thé breabera oar ameng thé- rocky
S"e';trst, thé long, boomîing roll, thon thé14" YWanlug mean, aud the gréat bush, lu

c*Ih the billows pause te ilatén te thernaelves.
It 'sbh()beavy, doep-drawn breatîx o! thé
Oee"11 IL 'Vus cobld, but Guuiîan hardiy feit IL.

tthl gain stepped imb lis bees sud !oliawedetun-ro'V nouS as IL wennd its way frorn thé0
r P long thé river. Dewn néar thé moutli,

fbeWBu Rnjurn sud Rimni, thé river 'Vasl ou, Sud couic! hé crosséS ou thé Ice. Up utlinule.IL 'as Loo awift te frééze. Il'V5
7aer flliht whéu he noachéd thé cottage. How

5< aud pon ItL oobed I Nover bac! hé e
h.0éforo ;-very différent frr i Hl. AnSsÏ uad uarrow it 'Vas, al uronnd IL ! At

111tbey bac! aiways auunsh lue. Truly, thétrak 8teep froin. Henunuhél te Rimul : thé
r us adeep hétweéu.

(To be cSgnued.)

tIOMANCE 0F AN OLD BUREAU.

e0ln thé aunimer o! 1867, after s prololiged
kn ch 1usalan steppes, Crîmesu huîl-mldés,

Pnt, e utrchés, St. Petersburg boulevards,
41~t'aB éae, sud Swedish fonoats, I !ounid iy-

mî1 t ]eri, sud durng thé firat 'Veét o! uyY li s busy frein dawu La dusk lu elhaustlug,
h 8

t,,h ysteniatic iudustry of thé gonunn
ty -.-urist, thé "-sigbts" of that niéhodical
Ilbl' hchMr. Mnrmay'g di Xoran" lu roc! blud.

Fa teYdeflués as diun oasis o! brick amidt,,,n ara O! dust," sund lu studyiug ait thé
ttzlta fthut pipe-clayed cîviization 'Vhieb

in rt O 5c!vance, lIké thé national umy, lu
Lb éme rus le e!thé làPas de Charge."

kbae a ly lioulziug féver 'Vas begluniug to
>etd' % 11

gt service, rndered lu s Ponrligi
11eîatio lu thé Park, brouglit me Into dloser

l n Witb a pleasaut.boobing elderly Gem-
0.1laq1' Woh5c! frequéntly crossed my ruenhles,r4r hnonce baited te exebange s !éw
,4ehi0 1, 0

!Lh orue nthé !raub, open-hesntec!qt% 0lu theh iabTeutaule racé. Our se-l"ane Vowver, 'V55 atîllIin embryo#

wben, on the day «0f which I arn apeaking
the old man;, baving taken sihelter under a thin
ly foliaged tree, was in a fair way 'o bh
thoroughly drencbed, I came te the rescue wit
my umbrella. Observing thiat he bad got we
through before gaining bis impromptu refuge,«
inslsted upon taklng hlmi to my lodginga <whl
were close at baud>, and dry him thoroughlj
before 1 lot hlm go; bis own residence, as ý
round on inquiry, belng at a considerable dia-
tance. The old man's gratitude knew no bounds
and next mnorning be rdappeared with a hospit.
able srnile upon, bis broad face, aflnounciu1that ho had told "hîbs folk,, of my kindness U
hlmn, that bis "Ilausfrau" and bis IkleinE
Gretchen"' wished to tbank me tbemnselves;
that, ln short, I must corne and eut tea-cakei
with tbem that very evouing, and samekea
German pipe afterwards, wbicb Herr Holz.
mauin, lni common wlth the majerity of hiq
ceuntrymen, regarded as the acme of human
felicity. In orderto secure blmnself against any
evasion, lie added, with a resolute air, that, as]1
migbt possly lose miy way, he weiild corne and
fetch me blmself.

Punctual as death or a collector of water-
rates, Herr Heinrîch Holzmnann presented hlm.
self ut the Urne appoînted, aud marched mue off
ln triumiph te a neat, comfortabie-looktng littie
house On the southorn aide of the town, witb a
amatll gardon lu front of it. Thé garden wias of
the invariable Gorman type; thé samne trira
little fioer-beds, accurate as regiments 0on
parade; tho saine broad gravel walk, laid out
with unathomaticai regularîty; the saine treilis.
work summuer-house festooned with creepers at
the furtber end, and tbe saine amail table ln
the centre of Il, and mounted by a corpulent
teapot of truly domestic proportIons, preslded
over lni this case by two fernale figures, wbo,
on our approucb, corne forward te greet us, and
are lrutroduced te mie by mny host as bis wife and
daugbter.

Fran Holzmann (or, as ber husband caîll her,
Li esclien") is a buxom, motheriy, ac tlve-iooking
'Voman, apparently about fifty years of age,
wlth that sniug fireside expression (suggestive of
bot tea-cakes and well-aired sheets) churacter.
istic of the 'Voli-to-do-German matron; but a
close observer may detect ou that broad,
smnooth ferehead, lni those round, rosy cheeks,
the faint but ludelible impreassof former trials
and sufferings; and throughi the ring of ber
voice, full and ceery thougli itlaI, runs an un-
dertone of melancboly that would seera tteéll
of a time Iu thé fuar distant past wbeu sncb sad-
IlOss was ouly too habituai. The daughtér, Mur-
garetbe-~or Oretchen, as ber parents cail ber-
wbo may ho about eighteen, la one of those
plumnp, melting damsels, wltb china-blue eyes
and treacle-coîored hair, who nover appear
Witbout a miniature of Schbller ou their nek,
and a paper of prunes lu their pocket, aud who,
after fiowing on for a wbole evening i a slow,
steady, canal-like cnrrent of sentiment will sup
upon suckiug plg and apricot Jam with an ap-
petite of which Dande, thé oyster eater, migbt
have been j ustly proud. Both weloome me witb
true German cordlality, and ovorwhelm me with
thunks for my courtosy to the head of the family,
rel)roacbiug hlm at, the saine Lime for bringing
nie lu before thoy have completed their prépar-
ations, and made everything comfortable for
me' te give tuée fôr which littie operation,
H-err Heinrlcb marches me Int a trini littie
dinlng-room opeuing upon thé gardon, and
thrusts me Into an easy-chLaIr and a pair of easy
slîppers, wble I take a husty survoy 0f thé
cbamber int whicb I have been thus suddenly
ushered.

It le oneé 0f those: suug, cosy littie roolas,
spotless lu cleauliness and faultless lu comfort,
Immortalized by Washington Irving lu bis des-
cription of the Dutcb settlemeutq lu North
Americu The floor ls polished like a mirror;
thé tasteful green and white Paper (wbich looks
iielightfully fresh this suitry weatber) seems as
fresh as the day IL was put on; 'Vhiie the broad,
well-stuffed sofa, whichi takes up nearly one
wbole side of the room, seems j ust nade for
the brawny bcam-euds o! somé poriiy Germnan
burgher, or the restiesa rolly-pooly limbs of bis
haîf-dozen big babies. Aboyé the chlmney-
plece, along which stands thé usual china shep-
herdesses, "dPresents from Dreaden," aud busts
of Goethe and Schiller, hangs a staring, higbly
Oolored rnedley of fire, smoké, blue and white
uniforms, rearing horses and overturued cannon,
whieb somé crabbed Teutonlc letters beueuth It
Proclaim te be 'Die Schiacht bel Konniggartz,
3 Juli, 1866;11 wbîle facing It from above the
sofa la a rather fleatly doue watér-color lîke-
ness of a chubby, fair-haired lad, lu an lufautry
uniforin, wbom I1 rightly guesa to b. bost's sol-
iier sou Wilbelm <a bousehold word lu bis fa-
ther's unouth), flOn f garrison duty ut Spaudau.

B3ut the object whicb especlally attracts my
ttn i.isa t lau, grim -breau0f drk-o-, l
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9, thé carvlng, aud passlug througb every grada- paster, Who lived close by. 80 I sut dowu to- ieu, from thé soft, womunly featurea of thé ho-'Vait tîlî he uwoke; and sure eneugb, lu abouite loved disciples te the bearded, low-bred, ruffian- hlaI au heur, bis eyos opened and fi uiuoh ly visage of hlm "Ilwhich also waa thé traiter." me. Hé abed httsuséif lu b.d-I think Iset Anid there thé persecutor Saul, flot yet trans- hlm now, wiLh thé Iamp-llgbt fallilng on bis Oid,1 foruued luto Paul the Apostle (sheatbed lu steol wither.-d face, making Itl ok mat like oue o!h frorn top te tee, armed. wlth a sabre thut mlgbt the curyliaga ou thé old bureau, whlch stood aty have suited Bîuebéuud hlrnaelf, and attoudod by thé foot o thé hed-and said, in a boatse Whig-Ia aquadron of troopers armed cap-a-pie), rides yer, IlBel iricb, my lad, I've net fergotton thee,ut full gailop past thé gaLe of Damuscus on bis a though thé black caL bas béén bétweeh us a

1erruud o! destruction. 1but iatc4y. When l'in dead tboult bave Lbat"lThé bureau must ho a very old one," re- bureau yonder; there's more lu IL thun thonýg marked 1, tentutively. ibink': and ho sank b6ck witb a sort o! choit-" lIt la indeed; but that's fnot why we value ing laugli thut twiated bis face horrIbly. Thoe,e l," uuswera thé uid Man, 'Vlth kiudling eyes. were bis lust 'Vords, for ufter that hoe fell Into aIlThat bureau la thé Mest preclous thing wo kiud b! a Luper and dled thé saine night.shave; and tbere's a atery uttsched te ut 'Vbich IlWhén bis property cam.e te be divlded, evérya wll nover hé forgotten lu our fuuiily, l'Il unswer eue waa aurpriaed, for Lhéy bud ail theught lr;for IL. 1'iltelli yen thé atory eue of these days,' rnuch richer. I got thé bureau, just as hé sui;8but uuot io-uight, for we unustn't spoli1 our pleu. aud, remembering bis words about it., 'Vora-i saut ovouing by any sud récollections. And sacked ail the draWérs frein end to and, butYhère, lu good Limé, cornes Liescen te tell us fouud urthing except two or three aid lettérsthat tea's ready." sud a roll of obacco; go 'Vo made np aur mînds1 will naL tantalizé my readers witb a cata- that hée must havé éîtbér beén wandérlng a lit-logue o! thé good cheér which heapéd thé tablé; tLb, or élse that-God forgivé hlmn - hé bad*suffIcé ILte a, ay, thé meal was eue that would wuuted te play us eue more trlck bçt,fore hoh aye tempted thé moat I"noterieus evil liver" died. lu a féw 'Vééka more ail wus réady forrthat ever roturnéd Incurable from Calcutta, sud Our going, and away we 'Vent te St. Petersburg.3seasoned wîth a heartinesa of 'Vlcome which IlWheu w. get there, 'Vo fouud IL net at alLwould havéeimade far poorer fare acceptable. sncb a land o! promise as thé aterlea made ILFrésb from réminIscences o! IlHermann and eut; but stîlI theré were good wages for thoseDorothea," I1 conld almost havé imagined mysoîf Who could work; sud fer thé first year or twolu thé midat o! that flneat domestle group o! thée'Vo got oun'Weil enougb. IBut afLer a imé lugréas German urtiat. The hearty old laudiord camé a lot o! French fellows, 'ViLlino'V-fangledo! thé Golden Lion, sud bis d"kînge ver atandigé tricks 0f carvlng that pleaséd thé Russian gentryHausfrau," 'Vere bofore me te the lire; thé bine. More than our plain German fashions; sudeyed Madehen, Who leadod my plate with ea- trade began te geL alacit sud money te runL cakes, might, wIth thé addition o! a Ilttle short. Ah!1 mein Herr, rnay yen neyer feel1diguity, bave made a very passable Dorothea; what IL la te fInd yourself sinbing lewer and0while I"brother WIlhelmi," b.d lhé been théré, lewer, work as bard as yen libe, and ane treuble1wouid havé ropreséutéd my Ideal Hermann comiug on yen after another, till SéBema as il1quite fairly. Nor waa thé "lfrleudly chat" 'Vaut- God b.d forgotten yen."1
ing te comploté thé picturé. Thé old man, Thé old horo's voicé quivored wlth émotIon,wurming 'Vlth thé présience o! a uew listenér, sud an uuwout0d tremür diSturbed thé placIdlaunched mbt counutles atonles o! bis soldier son, counitenaucé o! bis 'Vifé, while evea thé suulnyWho, young us hée'Vas, hiad alreudy arneît powder face O! thé little Fr auleli, looked èatr&ugely sud.ou more than oeeblard fought field, durîig thé làWelî, moin Herr, we atruggled on lu thiafirat short foyer o! thé seven 'Veoka' 'Var.' Fran way for two years longer, hoptng alwaya thatLisbeth, Whbo wus an actual mine o! those quaint our luck 'Vauld turn, and puttîng thé béat faceaid légenda 'Vhich are uo'Vheré More perfect 'Vo could on Lt; tbough mauy a imé whou théthan lu Gernauy, poured forth a aénies of talés eblîdren came te ask me why I nover broughswbIch 'Veuld have made thé fortune o! any théni pretty thinga now, as I used te do utIlChristmnas Number" iln Britaîn; 'Vbilé thé homne, I oould almnoat have sut down sud crîéd.young lady, Lbougb raLlier aby ut firat, sbook off At last thé imé camé wiou 'Vo could standber bashifulness by dégréés, sud askéd a thousaud againat IL ne loniger. There was a money-leuderquestions respecting thé struuîge regiens whîch 1 close by ns, froni 'Vhom wé had borrowed utb.d recently quitted : thésaaudy 'Vastes o! thé higlier interest than 'Vo could afford, 'Vho 'VasVolga, and thée roicelesasolitudes O! thé Don- harder upan us than auy oee may IL net hérelica o! former glory whlch atili ciing Etround laid to bis chargé hereafter 1), and hoe, whén héaucleuit Razan.-wicbér.work ahantleq lnhsbltéd saw that 'Vé weré getting béhind lu Our psy-by brawling Cossacks sud Crimeau caveras ments, seîzed our furuituré, and uuueunced atenanted by Tartan péasauts--battere<î Kentch salé o! IL by auction. I rémemben thé nighsaud ruined Sébastepel-Odessu, 'Vitli ber ses- before thé salé as If it were yoatorday. My boyfrontiug boulevard, sud sacbed Kiev, 'ViLhliber Wilholni 'Vs very 111 juat thon, sud ne onedim. catacombsansd diadem o! gîldéd towrs- knéw whether hoe'Vould ]Ive or die; aud 'Vhéuthé barbarie aplendon of aucieut Moscow, sud My wife sud I sat by bis béd that niglit, andthé impérial beauty of queeuly Stockholmi. ItL oobed ut eacli aLler sud thought o! wbut 'Vaswas late lu thé evenlug béfore 1 departed, 'Vhich te corne, I réally tbeught my heurt would have1 'Vas tnet allawed te do 'Vithout promlsiug once brobén. Ah! xay Liabeti, 'Vo have Indéed beauand agulunett Le long o! returnîng. iu troublé together."

And I kepL rny Word; for thé quiet buppluésa As lhé uttored thé lat 'Varda thé aid mao! thia lîttlé cîrclé, se simple unl se open- claaped ferventiy thé broad, browu baud o! bisbearted, was a roui treat te s rostiesa gad-about wife, Who néturued thé pressuré wILh intereat,libé mysoîf. Before thé montb wasaut an end I sud, after s aliglit pausé, hé reaurned thugs:had atrolled around thé teww 'îL Hemr Holz. 61On thé morniug o! the salé a good rnanymarin a den ULimes; I b.d partaken fully as people ussérnbled, sud urneng thé réat caméofteu of Fran Liabeth'a luexhaustible tes-cubes; the district inspecter Of policé. Hée'Vas a kiudI b.d presented Fraulein Marganethe, on thé man lu bis way, sud bac! gîvea mue séveral littiémorulng o! ber élghteénth blrthday, 'Vîtl a pair jobs te do wben I finaL caine ovér; but héo'Vaso! Rusaln éar-dropb, accompanylug My glft (as net very rich hîiseif, sud nobody could biamesuy oeeil my placé mlgbt 'Véil have doué) by hlm for not hélpîng us whenulhé had bis owua resoundlng bisa ou botb cheeba, which thé fanxîly te Lhink o!. Howévér, I'vé no doubt héplumnp littlé Madehen récéived as fraubly as it came te our sale lu perfect gaed !alth, méanugWas given. ulut thé relentléasdlviuity o! thé te givé thé béat price hée canld fan what héescythe sud scalp-lobk, Who prover bialîy 'Vaits bougbt. Weil, lu hé camne, sud thé flrat thlngfor ne man, ut eugtb put a perIod te My stay that cauglit bis éyé was thé old bureau, whichlu Berlin; sud oeeévening, a !ew daya héforé stood lu a corner o! thé roem. Itseemned te tubémy départure, I remiuded Herr Heinrich o! bis bis fancy, sud hoe'Vent acrosate have a nearerpromise to tell me thé hîstory o! thé oid bureau Vléw O!fLt. Hé began tryiug thé grain of thé
wbîch bac attracted My attention. Thé oic! wood-drawîng bis nrii acrosa eue part, rap.man, uotbing lbath, sèttléc i bhîsof auugîy lu piug aniother with bis kuîckles-till l ut oncethé ample corner of thé sofa, fixed bis eyes I aaw hlm stop short, bond bis bouc! dowu as Iftipon thé quaint aid pièce Of furnîture whîchlastéîing, and givé another rap againat thé backforméd thé thème of bis discourse, sud began as o! thé bureau. His face lighted up sudc!éuiy,follows :e as If lho had mast fouud eut aoneihing hoe wautec!"lYen must know, thén, Melu Herr, thut lu te know: sud lho beckoned nié te hlm. ' Dothe yeur '52 business bogun te rathén rail off yen buow whétbér this bureau bas a secretwitb me (1 wus a cabluet-maken, yen reméma. sprng anywbeno about.?' asbed hé; 4'!antheber), sud freux bac! IL camée te orso,unutîl I bacb séema te hé hollow." Isaic! I bac! neyer
thought somethlng abould really hé doue te put netloed anything o! thé sort-uer indeed, bac! 1;maLters te rigbts. Now Jmat about this imé all for, whon 'Vé found thut thé drawers 'Ve
mauner e! atonles 'Vére beginuing ta go about o!férnpty, wé boobed no further. New, however,
thé hîgli 'Vageai paid te forelgu Workmeu lu hée sud I began te osrch lu good eurnet ; sudRussas, sud the houpa o! monoy that sundry ut lasL thé luspector Who bac! plouty a! practiceQermuna Who b.d gene théré frein Breslau sud il u cb 'orb aluce héieutered thé police, dis-Konigsbérg sud elseliré 'Vere muklng lu St. coered a littie iron pnong, sumost libe a rustyPetersburg sud Moscow. And 80 I poudered niîl, stiebing up frai 0one o! thé oarvec! figures.sud poudoned over ahi thèsle tales, aud thé plight Hé pressed it, sud lnstantly thé whole top e!
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"THE FAVORITE"
TEMES ï : IRIÂBLY IN ADVÂNOB.

Single subsripion, one yew ......... S2.00
Club of neve% , i"a".....10.00

Thoeoe de of formlng larger clubs or

otherwbne to chIaian, uberbors for MI.
FAVORITI ,wlll b. furnlshed wmlh speclal
torme on application.

Parties sendlng remitanocu ubould do so by
Posl Office ordr, or regiatM eteter.

Addresa, GEORGE E. DR8BÂRÂTrsy
Publieher

Ifoutical P. Q

In thc noit number of the FAVORITE Will ap-

pear the fret instalmont of

A NEW SERIAL
from thoeIFrenchi of Xavier de Montepia, on-
Ltled

"THE GITANA,"
whkh le now belng translaled exprenely for
this journal.

Eî--ch lastalm ont will ho

SUPERBLY ILLUSTRATED
by the well kaown Parlelan artiet lHorace
Catelli.

S A V ENCS.

The duty of economy cannol ho too often or
earnestly urged on thoue who have any fund
of wages or income from which savinge can be
made. Il Is not oniy because Il meansl" give a
mnan a statue, as weli as a power arnon g hie fol-
lows, but because those cimneans"' are neee;ary
te hie ladepondence, and te hie wll-b ing and
happines as an intelligent member of Society.
[le who lias no fund of savinge on which te
t-il back, la evont of l of ornployrnent, and
consequently ios of weekly wagee, le woîse off
lu many respects tItan a slave : lie le depen-
dent on the chiity of hie noiglibors ; lieliaS te
bog frorn strangers ; and le driven to the pet-
tiet and most miserable shifts te live ; or ho
jes sent te the workhouee with hie wife and fam-
ily, whero lie le supported by a tax leviod on
the working and eaining part cf the commîît-
nitt. No freo-minded man cau think of either
of these methode of support witliou a shudder,
and) if ho is wiso, ho wil make haste to adopt
the only way of avoiding each and ail of themn,
which Is, te store up, la tic days of lis hoalli
and uîrength, a sufficient fund of savinge to
keep hlm la bie old age; te maintain hlm dur-
iii g 2iekness, or perlode of lbai of work ; and to
support hie wlfe ald chiîdren la event of hie
doatb.

One of the most important moans of socur-
ing independence by tho accumulation or emal
,saviags, le liat presoated by eavinga' hanke.
1'surance and benefit socieltes are sirnply ex-
pedienle te provide alnt the casualties of
sicknoss and death; but savinge' banke, whlle
they enable woiking mon te effecl lie same
objocti, do mtore thati this - thoy furaîsh lhe
means of iaylng by a store of 8avînge, % hicIt
înay be mnade availabie aI any lime. For la.
Stance, a woîkmaa fails oit of employmenl, or
a ervent out of place. If 1he workman or the
s (rvant have beenith le praclice of consum.
ing alil hat lhey earne 1 during lhe lime of

.

)r

master or mistress. Ton pounds to many ap-
pear a very emall um ; yet, to a workman, it
may be a paseport to independonce. It will
enable hlm to remove to a locality where there
le a demand for hie labor, or to Improve hlm.
self by going to sco better modes of handicraft;
and the clevor, well-informed workman will
Invar iably be preferred to one who le the re-
verse. With ten pounds, tho workman may
get to Canada or the United States, whore his
labor le; la request ; wheroas, without it, ho is
virtualiy rooted to his native spot, like a lim-
pet to the rock. If he le a married man wlth
a famiiy, ten pounds will save hie home from
wreckage, and the dear houeehold from desti.
tution, ln evont of hie falllng out of work; and
most probabiy It wlll keep the wolf frorn the
door until better timos corne round. Ton
pounde would bo the salvation of many a sor-
vant-gli 1, givo her timo to recruit hor hoalth,
porliape wasted by hard work, and enable ber
to look about her for a suitabie place, instead
of rushing Into the firet that offéed. And if
ton pounde be good, thon twenty pounde are
exactly twice as valixAbli lil those respecte.

We do not value money for Its own sake, and
we ehould be the laet te encourage a mlsorly
deàire te hoard 4monget any class ; but we can-
not help recognieing la monoy, as eoclety le at
presont constituted, the meane of lifé, the
moans of comfort, the means of malntaining
an honeet indepondence. We wonld thoroforo
recommond overy young man and overyyoung
woman te begin life by loarnlng te, save ; te,
Iay up for the future a certain portion of every
week'e earnings, ho it littie or mucli; te, avoid
consuming every week or every year the earn-
ings of that week or yoar ; and we counsel
thema to do thie, as they would avoid the lior-
rois of dependence, destitution, and beggary.
We would have the mon and women of every
clase te ho ablo te help themselves-te rely
upon their own savlngs ; for It je a true say-
ing, that " a penny in the puise le boîter than
a friend at court.", The first penny eaved Ie a
step tn the world. The fact of ite being saved
and laid by indicates seif-denial, forethough4t
prudence, wisdom. It le the beglnning 'of in-
dopendence : It le an illustration of self-help,
In its humbleet form, it le truc ; but If you
" heip yourselves," thon itlais sid, that " heaven

wl epyou.>
Many persons will not begin te rsave, be.

cause the sum they have to begin wlth le so,
a maîl. Nover mnd ! Be it only a penny, be-.
gin at once ; put it by-do, not teuch ItL You
will add another to It ln tîmo ; çnd by subse-
quent additions, pennies wiil grow inte shil-

1linge, and shillings inte pounde. Thoe aving
of even a penny will begin the habit, and the

tadding of other pennies te it will oducate that
habit, until the habit of economy becomes con-
firmed, and the Indulgence of it becomes ne-
cessary to pereonal happinees. It le no argu-
ment againet economy te, say that It may be
abused. and that mon may grow into misere.

1Religi6n ltself has boon abused, and evon
1Christians have burat ecd other; but le that
auy sufficlent reason why wo should refuse te,
be relîglous ? But, granttng that eeonomy
may produce misore ln come cases, wo would
ask, le it not; worth running even that rlsk, If,
by the habit of saving, we *can avoid beggaiy,
crime, and wretchedness for the multitude ?

ANSWEESTOOOEBNDTS

Ail communications intended for finis dé-
parimeni should be ad4resesed te i» Editor
FÂvoRîTB anud marked IlCorrespondlence."

AN-xious.-Thce Editor would lîke to have
your naine aîîd addrees.

KITTIE GRANT.-We ike your poern, but
eau do nothiag wîtlîILi untîl we have your reai
nains and addres.

A. M. write8 u4, -"Mr. Editor,-Dear Sr,-
I hearby asi you for Information If lb is flot
qulte soon enoagli for A youag lady to acinow-
iedge ber love for a young gentlemian When she
leq asked to do so by the ramne." W. shouid
thini so, iadsed.

A. C.-We are extrexilSiF Obllged to you for
your ofler, but our staff le full.

F. W. D.-l. We have not suficlent space aL
our commrand te relate old storles With wbîch
everyone le acquainted. Look la Smnith' 5 Clas-
sicai DicLlonary under the tItis Diogene&,

I should have said, Faet and Fiction, for there
are as mach, ln fact,rnore, fact ln iL than fiction.
(fa this face or fiction, or both f) In wrlting, I
always try both 10 ilterest and lnstruct. These,
I affirni, are the two greatest elernents that a
wrltor eau posslbly make use of. I1ivili send
you my story, and you can examine it andjudge
for yourself. I will send other literary scraps
along with it.

(fwe may judgje rom the style o your etter;
your MS. fflit ma/ce a fruitless jourtey. Your
writing ia 80 bad tirait ee houlci despair of ever
makiag anything oui of your story. We have
enough trouble tofoltio vthil S mmuirrcallon 80/ar.)

You can engage me for three, six, aine, or
even twelve months. (T/ian/c yen.) In every
case I will gîve you one quarter's contributions
prevlous b thbeir Insertion la the FAVORITE.
(YoiLaretookicnd.) You wilnamermy quarterly
salary, (Sf0 tant sentence inam&wer to L. HL imme-
citaely above), and llkewlsementlon the number
of columas 10 ho contributed per week at Lb. said
salary. (Even ai lthe above rates ive couil rime
thir faco pnblishiag more t/raî a column a wvee/cé>
It is expedient for me to say hors that i arn a
beglnner. (We thoiori *0. Met you expeet a
veteraei's success.) 1 arn a young man, twonty-
throe years of uge; I am a Scotchmran; I came
out to Windsor, N. B., to manage a new busi-
ness. I have heen given to studions habiLe ever
sînce I was sixteen years of ugo. My medical
advlser advlses me elther te give up my writlng
or my -(we omit to ntion thre name of lire
business), or olse IL wlll shorten my lite. But O,
I love 10 write! my paper. mIk and dixîonary
are my Ilires chef and test companlons. (Legs
yen and ink and more 11dixionary"1' would do0 yeu
moharrn.) If I wili gel a fair offer, Iw'iil laymy
- name of business) asîde, and devote ail
my lime W writing. (DS&rl, yousrg sman, /OU wll
be 8aijy fori t. Remensber the proverb about ltre
cobler and i8i tasi.)

But whetaer ofrflot you engage me, you can
have my sLor3' for so ranch, oniy, of course, I
wlll hoid lie copyrightL. Or, If you profer, I wIll
seil you the copyright, &0 that you can put il in
the FAVORITE, and publieli IL hy lsoîf after.
wards if yoah ave a mmnd 10. <We have alreadyj
sali tiai if./ou, send yor rM 1Sr. tbu8 ltwill ma/ce
afrtritless jouîû.eyj I willi old the drarnatical
right of the said story. I arn bld Ihat l will
maie a flrst-ciass drarnatîcal piece; s0 I mean,
with corne assistance, bo dramatIze IL at my
leisure. If you deoin Lt worthy, you eabave
IL put la your FAVORITE lu ils dramatical form;
thereafter, I wiil soul the drarnaticai rlgbt,
(Dectitted rvth thasrks.) To drarnatize IL may
prove a complote fallure, (probably), but I wil
try. I have attended ta. theatres very muchi
the clty of Glasgow, so the Information gathere<j
up lherefrorn wil te as wlseiy applîed as IL le
possible for me to do. I arn, &c., A. T.

TO (2ONTBIBUTORM;.

No notice wlll ho taken 0of contributions un.
accompanled by the naine and addresof the
wrlter (not necessarlly for publication,) and the
Edltor willnot ho responsihie for their safe keep.
ing. B

Rejected communications wIll ho preserved
for îbree months after the date of the notice il,
TUEc FAVORITE announcing thelr rejectloi. il
not removed hy that tîrno they will ho des-
troyed.

CONTRIBUTIONS DECLINEt>.

pondents who furnsi theîr real naine (not ne- The Age of Vulgar Glitter; Nirs. Seyrnore's
cessariiy for publication) wIl recelve More at- Curîs ; To Lie Absent; By the Waters; Almonte;
tention than those wrlting over Initiais or a nom To a Lover; A Fragment fro in.te Scones of
de plume. Life; The Axie of tbe Heavens; The Correct

L. H.-Sends us sonie versos uiiaccornPanled Vlew; Apostrophe to a Tear; Jane; A Dobtor'e
by name ahid address) whieh ho OutiLles diWhy Dilem mas; Proved; Wanted corne Beaux; Cana-
An I Sad."1 We give IL u1P. IL laU no Woad.r dîna Ramn Storrn Afier Long Drougt; The
thati Murdererls's Mîstake; Yesterday; Carrle's Hat

"-sh I dd adre-and What Came of It; Leonie Coliyerys Error.
Zuleia-lefno more." I CONTRIBUTION RECEcivEt. - The -Modîcal
If L H.~ lathehabi ofStudeat.

bif L.xeLrabbl te ait fchaddressiug bor ln1
teeerbetahwiho Inflîcta upon us .r'o CORRESPONDENTS.

under tie naine of "iverses." On the Wbole It Lettere requirlng a private ans4WCf siould ai.
mumt have beon a happY rPlief for Zulelîs.1 ways contaîn stamps for return Postage.

We must realiy decline to comply with L. MI'S
modest request to dioblige the wrlter by insert-
lng these verses in yonr FAVORITE." Our rates
for Inserting stuiffof this kind are five dollars a
Uine.

A. A. T.-Windsor, N. S.-This gentleman le
reaily too kind. He perfectly overwhelms us.
As his letter le a sanipie of a class of communi-
cations that are only too frequent we insert lt
at iengtb, and take this opportunlty of replying
to hlm and other too generous would-be contri-
butors.

DEAR SIR.-Wil yeu be so good as to Inforxu
me If you engage contributors, and the terms
upon whlch you engage them ? <We netver en-
gage contibutors.) It le qulte probable that you
do not engage any one for any tated time, oniy
pay them so much for a certain quantity of lit-
erature. (Exactly.) 1 have ftnlshed a story just
now, so I wiliibo ever so glad to gîve you It for
your paper shouid my terms suit you and yours
suit me. The titie of the st.ory le,
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NEWS NOM.S

TUiE Pope la again lndisposed. LdC
COAL lias been dlscovered at Port 91 IlC B
EIGUT deaths from choiera in Parlew1h

two days.
0qUKEN VICTORIAwilll soon visit Homnbon'

the weli-known watering-place.
SEof SALMERON lbas been elected Preaidont

ofthe Cortes by a unanîmous vote.
Tw. hundred and slxty-four cases Of Yello«

foyer are reported at Shreveport, La.
TUEz two Spanlsh lronclads lately selzed hi

Vice-AdmIrai Yelverton are now at Gbraltar
Ti4x Insurgent Junta at Cartagena loi intrigue

lng for a separate government for Cataloflia*
"'MARIE STUART" won the St. Leger tle

at the Doncaster races on the ioth;
ter"Ilsecond.

A LARGE Meeting Was held at Clontaf, Ire
land, lst week, in favor of the releasffl rtla'
Fenian prisoners.

EmpERnoR WmiLiAM wlll probably 10'VO o
the 16Lh of next month te visit the EmPel« O
Austria at Vienna.

STRATFORD1, Ont, as been added to the is
of ports at whlch raw or leaf tobacco iaY bd
irnported Imb Canada.

MR. CAMPB3ELL, a Conservative, hias bee» f0'
turned to Parlarnent frorn Renfrewshie, 91"'
by a mejorlty of 178.

Tuiî Excellencles the Governor-Geii,,Oi lj ,d
Countese of Dufferin and suite arrlved atI110e
on the 5th, frorn Tadouaac.

SPEcIÂL prize. are to be given b ým5.1ior
hibitors ln thc Vienna Exhibition Who ol
overiooked in the recent distribution.

TERRE persons were kllled and tWODty ln
jured by an accident on th. South Westrn ai»
way, near Guildford, Eng., lasI week. cr

NOTWITHSTAN»hING receal successes, the
lista are &o dlrnlnished la numbers as tO bO 1'u'
capable of anything more than skirmisbOePl

TaE wlfe of the captala of the IlDe r ren
publishes a card appeallng for ai de
the relese of lier husband, now a prsoneOf o
Spain.

MRe. AnDREcw CARaNzGIE, a resideal Of ;o
York, lias given $26,000 for the erecUiOl of pb
lic bathe la Dunterrnline, Scotland, the pilaceo
bis birth.

OwiNG to the irequency of burgla"1ln1110
Anclent Capital, the relail dry goodaechn
0f St. Rocha lntend organlzing a syst0ll of auii5,
patrol..li

A COLLISION took place last week On the srn
of the Atlantic and Great Western R&ilwaY,'l
Cincinnati. The cars cauglit lire, and a1
quanlity of reflned 011 was consumed. tsetl

MISS EMILY FAITUFUL contemPlat. Coli.
lislilng an industriai bureau la London, lfIn
nection wlt>n slrnlar institutions ln lqN o
and Chilcago, to provide empboYment for0'
mon. 1o

EX-PRIDEI)NT THiEsm was latelY 9oaUeO Deu
by the Frenchi resîdenla of LucernOet ad.
was staying, and la reply to theîr greelf5~
dressed them at some lengîli, explain'i»S
ho became a Republican. sfeWil
L TEE Engilsh climants are dis"alIS 1 Wl
the proceedlngs 0f the Britisli-Afl1CicaI' il.
Clairna Commission at Washington, and ex
template calllng a public meeting W O
pression to tlilr grievances. 5 o

A NuxxEER of Mormon ernîgralits Who 1

ped ln Paris, on their way te AmIefka e .%
been notlfied by the police that thoy Wldt W
peiled from tho City If tliey attempt WtOid 1 1
religions exeoises. jde

JUDGElueT wus rendered last week by
Sîcotto, 0f Three Rivera, la the Case o
mand vs. Bureau. The former, 3aYor of je-
Rivera, was non-sulted, his electIilbecO
clared nuil and void. A new eleeon 'li
place. rrof

AND> now thejnegroes are amofli the too
A number of colored operatives tu C,,rj W'
iast week vlsited tas principal uIDi,!1.b
threats compelled the hands to strike for$

per day. The employers olosed their m'i tl
Ax Ottawa paper assertis Ihal Owlflgéý

large quantlty 0f luruber on hafld 1IDt C0
and ilie United States, operations ln the

t
e

willi be on a smalier scale than horetOfOe lino
rwinter. The surplus lias aiso caused a e

ln the prîce of labor. %Perd0
EIGUT largo diamonds, valued et $40o ey

(I selzed by the Customs authoritiela& 1>1WjD.
ri lately from two passengers Wh aW13 1O r
f1 steamer from Eugland. The wi ta

z::ýý
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CÂBO OME.Frorn this somewhat shabby and ragged out- He had spoken earnestly, and lied pleaded
CARO 11 nte igshghai wsawl, u a be nbe oraMayase

relief for Lucius te enter the calmn seclusion Of in those trnthful eyes, whc'se every expression
BY KATZ HILLARD. the shadowy old house, where the June sun- he fancled he knew. These had beeon pers-

shifle was ternpered ai midday by half-closed tenily averted fromn him.
Rold the sea-sheil te thine ear, o aken 1aliniters, and where -h seemed te the "iLucille, wby do you turn fromn me? My

And the murmur of tef av surgeon there was ever a pecullar cooiness and dearest, wliy ibis dlscouraging silence?7 Do my
Proi ts resy depilis maysi hear, freshuiess, and faint perfurne of somXe simple words pain you?7 I had dared te hope they

Like a voice from out the grave gardon flower unknown elsewbere. In this wouid not lie nnwelcome, that you must have
Calîng thro' the night te thee 1 sultI7 weatlier, when the outer world was as guessed that tliey would cerne Lucille V"lieo ex.

one vast oven, that sparsely..furnislied parlc>ur clairned, witli passienate cntrcaty, 64you must
LOW and sioft and far.away, wîtl itls darli wainscoî walls was a place te have known that I loved you, lever 8e long ago,

Prom a sulent, distant shore, dream in; the dii old hall with its cliaeiic for I have loved you from the very ftrst."
Wbere la neither night uer day, treasures saved froni the wreck of trne, a de- "dYou have been very good te me," she said,

Nor the sound of piying oar; licions retreat frorn the clarnor and teil off hI. in a low broken voice.
For ail sleep beside thai sea! Here Lucius lovê.d te corne, and bere he was di"Good te you 1"1 liecehoed scornfully.

sure of a sweei welcomne from her wbom lhe had "iSo good that I have sometimes thought you
Low and sofi., but constant stilîl, loved ai firsi sight., anîd wliom farnliiarity lied -liked me a little." (A wornan's periplirasis;

For it murmura evermore made daily dearer te him. feminine Ups hardiy dare utter that miglity word
With a steady, pulsing thrill, Yes, lie cenfessed now that the iutcrest he "ilove.",) s"But if his realiy so-whlch seemas

Of the waves upon the shore, had feit ln Lucille Sivewrlght from thie very almost too, mucli uer me te believe" <(if ho couki
And it tells nought. else teo thee. firsi had its root in a deeper feeling than cern- but liave selen the proud happy look la ber eyca

passion. He was no longer asharneilte owu as able said thuit )-"4 I can only bcg you neyer
Riold my heari up te thine ear, ihati h was love, ani love only, that lied made te say any more about t-until -"v

And the one beioved narne yonder rusty iron gate, hy whicli lie lid so "4Until whatLucille ?" lrpaiieutly. eHaid
Minglng tbro' its depilis mayst hear,

And the song lu stili the same,-
'Ti a murmur fror tlie sea:

From the great sea of my love,
Far.reachiag, calm and wide,

Where nor sterrns nor tempesis move,
Nor ebbs the constant tide,

And the waves still sing of thea!
--&-bner'a for S&ptffmber.

leqhltered according le the Copyright Act of 1868

PIJBLIOANS.and SINNElIS

A 1LIFE PICTURE.

BY miss. M. Ef. BRADDON.
4Iutor of "iLady idiey',s Secret," To TUt

Rau.- EnIl"Thte Ouicates,', &c., &c.

CHAPTER X.

AI>AUGITI'g LOVE, AND A LOVER'S HOPE.

Lucius Davoen's 111e had taken a new celer
Unfti that ictier wlilcl opeued tbe doors of the
4181amal old boune lu the Sliadrack.road. Ris
eistence lied uow an objeci nearer te bis
hluran heant iban aven proessional success.
DeUly as bie lovad bis profession, i la ut pes-
aîbla thathle ved himacîf a lutile better, and
tii new objeot, ibis new hope concerned hlm-t
Self alona. Yet dhd il net la any manuar dis-f
tract hlma frem bis patient labors, frorn bis ini-1
q1afatigable studies, but rathen gava hlm a new1
Inacutive te ludustry. Hew batter could lic1

erve the intercsaaof bar wborn lie loed than9
by teiliug steadlly on opon the roed whidb lie
beleved musi ultlmately lead hlm te succesa,
~lidc aveu te fam-that far brightar reward
thau nr acmaterlal prosperty?

M. Sirawrlght's5 condition lied in no wisa
IMiPlMVed. That graduai decay lied gene on a r
long tîme before the sîurdy old man lied carad
tO fliake bis pains and languers kuewn te any
humabchng, mucli legs te a memben cf that
fMrinty lie affected te dasps-the madical
Profession. Ali Lucius Davorau's cane falled te
blrlng back the vigeur ithalied beau wasted.
ILa kapt île facile lamp of 11e buruing, soe-
*Wbt fintly, and ilat was ail lie could do.

For soea utile timea aten the snrgeen'ls ad.
eMssion te île bouge, Mn. Shvewlghi spent bis
'"enlngs by île lIrasîde in the parler dowustairs.
At Luclus's earnnst requesi lie lad ceusanted te,
the PUrchase cf a more luxunieus clair than tbe ÉIi IElt.i

sirelght-ba5 ked Instrument of torture lu wbicb
haelied been eccustemed te ai. Here, by the otten llnigered, lengiug and sed, seecm nu hlm as ilot axpacted to ind hindrance or stuuibllng
leearli, where a boiter ire burned iban cf old- the door et paradise.1 block inlutîe way of bis lappinessablie. Frorn
f'or Lucius unsisted ibat mistakan ecenorny Oua evaulug, after thie old man had taken1 the old man there would ne douit lic opposition,
hient deth-the brJc.e7-brac dealer set and te lis recru, up-sieirs, and Lucilie bed beau se r- but srl net liera. Had lie go grossly dacelvcd

tklkaed; talked of bis youth, lis hangauns,' bis rowful and auxious, and lied seemedlin peculiar blmsel whan lie balieved bis loearaturnad?
.P)ttY triompha over rival traders, but ef thai need ef consolation, tlie old, old sterY Was tuld IlUntil rny ifa ha cbanged frem wliat la
108t Wauderer, bis sou, neyer. once more under île pale stars cf eveflhig, as ucw, such abroken life, the meresi fragment of a

"Tire must lic somethhtig liard lu a mnalî's tlse twe wandered about that paicli et dusty lite. Hew cen I think cf returnng the affection
Ietnra whan aven the appreacli of deeih doas sward aboya whhch thc old cedlars streidhed yen speak of-yeni se wenîhy te le leved-whila
Ilot Etoften bis beari icwards his own fiesh anid their sbrunkeli brances , nd cast ileir grim nIiiii iaebesaa0 neii bu

bleojnthoghtLucns.shadows on thie slaclowy grass. The w[hart ithîu y father-net knewiflg If be ls living or dead,
TIare carne a tirne when tIhe old man faît is black barges lay baera thern; beyond, a tort unate or unbsappYT hIenu neyer give rny

hiriaif aitogeilar tee waak te leave bis reoin. forasi cf roofs, and altie windows, and lail heart te any oue, howavr nobla"..wh a Ilnger.
'ieb bread sbaliew stepa efthîe solid old staîr. I actory dirneys, and distant spars of 'nighity lug tenderneas which ,might bave teld Milih

eae-oeasy te the treed et youth and strengîli merchetmehi falntly visibîs ag-ainsi the pale. was beloved-"4 unt ail doubla are cleared upon
'4ecarne for hlm teo paluful a Jouuney. lia gray skY. -Net a rornantie spot, or a scene that oe subjedi. Uniu than, I belong te rny
Otly lcft bis lied te ait by île uitile bit of ire in celculaidd te inspire tle seuls et lovers, by any father. At anY Moment lie Mlghi appear te
hi5 Own reem, or on werrner days by île epen meanS. Yet Lucius was every wbiî as aloquent etaim me; and I amn his"....wuîh a passionate

wuclWas ha would bave been lied ileY wandared on amnplasi-" ils, by the muemery efthiat chuld-
Tla was smotrnUea ater Lucius Davoran's te shores et Leman, or watchad the sun go bod, wheu I loved lm se dearly. Lat i hl

'lait te Stillmlngton, when sping lied bean down frem llte orange groves et Cintra. order me te folow hl m te îhee 0111cr end eftihe
'llC0eeded by sommer, whlch in the Shadrack- The girl beard hlm In proteund 41ilence. They wenid, and I shetild go - Witbeut oee fer,
rOM d Istrict was dîstinguishabla frem tle ether lied cerna te a Pause In thehr desultory wau- wilhout oe regret."

%e"011 chieliy by an Egyptiali plegue of flilas dernfgs by the decayîng ruIn et an ancieni Lucius was allant frore moments, siung te
arl<h an aîî.pervadîng atmesphere of dusi; alse sumrnmer.îeuse, at an angle of the wal close te the quick. Wau a mare mermery, tle very
by. the Blill cries et cotarmengers vending the wlat-a sPOt whicl te the simpier tastes of sliadow of lbar childho0d's affection, se mnucli
04eaP lots of goosebernias or periwinkles, and untravelîed citîzens lu the last century inay nearar te ber tIen bis deep uniselfish love-is

I)Yaaadoptionef somewhatiental or ai-fre8co have aeem2ed emînentiy Pidturasqu.e. Lucilie lova, whihh might brîgliten hier duli lite In île
1b4la amng île population, whe leungad et set on tha broen baudh lu a semnewhai dcjedtcd present, and oean a tain vîste of future happi.

.Waeir deensâ and teed about tle sincais a geod attitude, bar armns rasting oit a Jhaiîered old table, les-that bopetiil active love, wlhch w8.5 te
lelu11ibe'leng warm aveninga, while respect- ber face turnd Ltway frein Lucius îowards thbe nake a home for ber, anm i Wiu ame for hlmn lu

able mnatrons did thair domnesthd naedlework dingy huila that ley meerec iupeli those xnuddy île days te corne, always for ber seke?7
8
eatel on thair donateps, wbance tliey mîght1 waters, unbeautitu!l as that dark ferry-boat IlWheat, Luile,"li e said rePreachtfuily, "lyen

W4ili thaîn yonng banbarlans ai play lu île ad- whlCl Dante saw advaneing sbadewy etliWart lold my lova se llghtlY ibat icen ceui fer
ýQetgutten. 1Ithe ilwoaful iidcetfAcheron." ueothing when weigliad against île rmemorY et
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failier who dcscrtcd you-Wlie bas lot aIl the
,ars of your girllieod go by witbout making
he faintest attemlpt te dlaim you, Or even te s00
'ou 71,
diHow de I kneow hat may have prevented
Lira ?", she asked-" wbat berrner may have
eeod bctween him and me ? Deaili perbapo.
le dld net deseri me."1
ocWas not his sudden departure from your

,randfailier's liouse desertien of yon V"
"lNo. He was driven away. I arn very sure
W that. My grandfatlier was lbard and cruel te

"«Pcrhaps. But wbntevcr quarrel may have
)ariad those two, your dlaim on your fatlier re.
nalned. Yen ted not bean bard or cruel; yet
ie loft you-tacltly reuounccd, all dlaim upon
rou wlieulie lefi lbis fathen's bouse. I den't
rani te, blane hin, Lucilla; I don't want te
ipoil thatiidealised image whlch you carry ln
Four beart; but surely it la not for you te
%acrifica a very neal affection la the present for
ivague memory of the past"1
ciIt i.eni vague. My mcmony of ihose days

las vivid as my memony of yestcnday-mone
vivid even. I have but te close my eyes--now,
it ibis very moment wlile yen are talklng te
me-and I can sce my fathcr's faue; h hje net
'oun volce I licar, but hi."
"Infatuation, Luclle," exclaimed the sungeon

sadly. "H1adl you known youn father a few
'cars longer, yen might have dlscovcred thai
he was qulte unworthy of your love-thai fond
eoufIing love of a chid's guilelesa heari, proue
to make for Itacif an idol."y
"iIf I liad feund hlm uuworthy, I de net be.

Ileve my love would bave altcred; I sheuI4 only
have bean se mucli ile more sorry fer hlm. Re-
nember, I am used te hear hlm badly spoken
of. My grandfather's buttercat wonds have neyer
lesscucd my love for hlm.
IlGranted that your love for hlma la inde-

structible, wby should ht stand bctween yen and
ne-if I ar not qulte Indifférent te yen? An-
swer me that question lIrai, Lucilie ; I arn tee
aucl in eanest te lie satisfled witli half know-
ledga. Do yen cane fer me, even se Uttle ?"

She loeked round ai hlm for the lirai tims),
smliug, yet with teanful cyca-an expression
that was hall mounful, hall anch.

"4Ever se litile,"1 she nepaated. 64I miglit
own te that. It does net commit me te mucli."

"cMore ihan a littlc, thon ? 0. lie frank, Lu.
cille 1 I have sliowa yen aIl thea wcaknea-or
the strengili-of my licari."

IlI love yen very dearly," slie said shyly.
She was claspcd te lis breast before the werds

wcre half speken, the kias of betrothal pnessad
upon lier trernbliag lips. She withdrew hersclf
hastlly frem that firsi fend embrace.

IlYou have net beard hall tbat I have te say,
Mfr. Davoran."

diI will neyer consent te lie Mr. Daveren
again."y

idI wiii caîl yen Lucius, thon; only yen muet
hean what I have te say. I do love yen, very
truly,"1 wiih a waruung gesture iliat stepped any
fanihar demeustration on bis j-art; "sI de thinli
yen goed and brave and noble. I arn very
prend te kuow that yen cane 1er me. But I caa
blnd myscîf by ne new tic until the mystery
of rny fathen's fate bas been selved, until I arn
very sure that lia wlll neyer dlaim rny love and
my obedience."

ilIf I ware te selve that mysteny, Lucilie-on
ai leasi attempt te selve h," sald Lucius theught-
fally.

'Yen ceuld net spare trne and ihought fer that;
yen have your profession.",

idYes, and ah MY bopes of winning a position
which migbt make yen prend of being my wlfe
by and by.hit would be a bard tbing te fonego
ail iliose, Lucille-te dcvcte rny mind and my
111e te a perbaps bopelesa endeaven. Fendly as
I love yen, I ar nont chivaîrous enougli te say I
wlll shut up my surgery te-mornow and start ou
the firsi stage te the Antipodes, or the Japan
Islande, or Heaven knews where, ln quasi of
your father. Yet I might de soeciing. If I
had but thie siigbtesi foundation te work upon
I sheuld hardiy ba afraid of success. I weuld
wullingly de anything, anythung less ihan the
entire sacrifice ef My prespects-wbich musitlie
youn prospects, tee, Lucille-te prove how dear
yen arc te me."

"iYen really would 7 Ah, If yen oould flnd
hlm-if yen could raunite us, I should love yen
se dearly-at leasi, ne," wiih a littie guali 0f
tendennesa, siI could net love yen better than I
do now. But yenwould make me sehappy."P

déThen I wili try, dearesi, try honastly. But
If I lail-after earnest endeaver, and ai the
and cf a reasenable perlod-if I faui lnbnungung
your fathar te yen living, or discoering wlien
and bew he died, yen wlll net punlali me for
rny failure. Yen wîll be Mny wife two or three
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(rame-WiCb, garni sud wasieci b>' sicirese,
was yei se migirty as mielton. Tire mari wae
leugir; a creature cf trorig fibresi sud muscles
triai bai once been bure iren. Above ail, ii
life bail been strictly temporate. L.ucius augur.
oci wehl frein tiree facte. Tire disease would
r'emstu always, more or bass subjeot ta tresi-
ment, butirhere miglirI ie s partial reedvery.

"éYen neoil net ire auxicus," ire saici, wben
Lucille questionei hlm about ber graulfatirer
with a pale ssci face ful cf fear. ilMr. Sive-
wrgtgiiwilire a lonrg turne dlig. Or, ln otirer
words, ho wili figirl bard whi deatir. We may
iroep im alive for corne Year.e langer, Lucille, If
wo taire trouble."

di 1shah not tirinir anythiug a trouble. 1 do
net forgot iraw goal reh rabu b u nteme, uuir is
owu colci way. But ire bai seoieci 8seuucir
wesirer iateiy."1

idOnly because ire bic,ai lasi conseuteci ta
succumir te nature. Ho wonld irai before admit,
ever taiummeif, tirai ho Is au aid mari. Nature
counsellec i hm ta rEist, but il pleased hlm botter
ta go on iaborlug, sud, aset wore, preuding ta
ire sthi young. Hoeiras given lu ai lasi; sud
.Nature, tire great rostarer, may do mucir ferr
hlm, always assisteci by careful nurslng-aid 1
tini yon are tire beet nurrse I ever met wlirh,
Luile."

"i bave net mucir expemieuce, but I do My
beet."

"lAnd your besitla botter tian other people's.
You have tire sofi 10w volce, tire genuie foolstep,
wirich maire a woruns preseuce predlorsisnlua
sîcir-rocun. Don'tLire auxhous about youm grand-
fatirer, deareet. Ve siral pull hlm tirrougir,
roly upon it."1

Tirere wa tiratiIn hii protecting tarie, tire
fond lobk ln tire grave eyee, whiicitalci iow
4ecure trie lover feut, deïpite tirat irard condition
wlrerewltir Luchlie irad biaunperec thre promise
of ber love. Tirue ulue went on in tire bull clii
bouse, whlch uta tirese two was not ai ai gloomny
-wirich ta eue aI leasi was full of l'ope sud
pleasant tirotigirts, sud irigiri îreamq of a faim
liCe ta ceine.

Poprlety, as knowu lu wbat les calieci socdety,
1usd no boridage for tirose loyers. Iu thior lives
there was acluaily uro Mmc. (Irundy, not evori a
next-door neigirbar of tire maiden lady porqua-
clou taeireep couni 0f Mr. Dsvoreri'e visita, sud ta
worider wirat al Mr. Sivewriglir meant by ai-
iowing suciraan outrage of trie proprletîes uricer
iris very nose. Lucius caine sud wenî as ire
pleaseci, stayeci as lonrg aà hir likei, Wihit rea..
bonabie limite. Ho reaciSirairespeare ta Lucîlle
in tire summner gloamhîrg; ire poureci cul ail tire
weaiuir of lis minci te ber lu long coniverstions
tiraI were sîmnoat umonologues, tire girl ager ta
learu. hireaeger te teacir, or rauîrer te maire tire
woiau ireloveci a sharer tri ail hie tirougrts,
fancies, creedesud dreamts-veriiy tire boîter
aud purer iraif of hîinseif. At airer tîmes they
wauîdered':smouîtirhe bare od gardon tagetirer,1
or stin tire rulneil summer-ftouse; sud, happy
inu tirai complote sud perfect univorse wiîci
tirey possesseci ln cacir ether, forgot tiraitire1
mud-bespaitemeb -wharf was net tire Rîia, tire1
siimy water tirat staguateci benoati tire barges
scneiiring bes bcvely tran tire Adiatic unliti
bine.1

Tirey talireilmachr of tire future, afier tire
manner cf levers. Aithorigir tiey wero suc om-.
pletely happy lu oaci, ctirýr's companY, sud lu
tirai caima ecrily wbicir blesses Innocent reci.
procai love, ibis littho sp-iL cof ture, tire Proeut,1
counteci for uotirng lu tiroir sciemte of lire. îî
may ire al, tirai iiey wOIO happy WItbout ire.1
Ing aware of tiroir irapplnese. Andi tris la true1
of marylilves. Tire eue hrappy iîoum lu tire
lonrg bull lifo slips by initware, like water drops
rrrnning between oue's fI igers. And thon years
after-wiren, roniuubering tirai brief glimpse4
of paradise, we lok bacir andi wotid fain etumu
ho tiraI greeni spot beside life's long dusty bostong
trurpire roac-tire graus te Wtthemed, cm tire -
('ommnr Enclosurre Actiras sWallawed np ourm1
pleasaut eting-place, om wirere poeiry'e fairyi
palace mirone radiant ln youtir's irning sur-
liglît, there ti uow oniy tire colci mas-bic cf a1
tainb.1

ILuciumsund Luchlie taîkoci of thirIrfture..tre
fame tirai irewa.i te wlr, thre gooc tirai irewas
ta do; noble mehemnos for tire welfare cf otirerg,
te ire realsed when faine andl weaith woe
gaineci; cottage irospitale ln pleassut elibumbarij
,pcts, near enouigiraI baud fur tire sîcir or wori-

omt Londouer, simd yet wuiî .green fieldsansd odi
trees sud song.bimds about thoin cirosenr moreate
wirere tire country yei uîngereci; uttile bita orf
utte larbecape over wirich tire Outempmstîrgi

buider baci net yet epreaci iis llne.wiriteriec
paw; mesilowa wiose raWthrn heciges were
uridetiieci by smeke, across wirose bLttercups
and crimeon sorei.dlowerm no specuative oyee
irai yei rangel wiiir a view ta grounil eute.1

Ho bail varlous sciremnes for the IMProvoment
of hile feliowcreaiures'l conitliori....me wîolly1
pilanuthropie, aihers sdieutitle. To ail Luciliet

tacbiug tirereta. Ho bad nfot forgotten wira
tire odmari iaci saic lu tire firstIinstance, 60Mi
granidaugirter le disposeci of;" but tes ho lm&
giued was oniy an Idle tirreai. Day by day bi
foun i bmmeolf more necessary ta tire lnvaiid
MNr. Sivewrigirt bookeci auxiousiy ferliis visite
detainoc i hm as long as il was possible for binc
ta stay, wouid bave hlm corne bacinlutire even.
Ing toaimt for an heuir or so lu tire sicir-room,
taiiring or readlng tire day's news ta hmn

jproveci himmqeif, lu faci, tire mosi exaciug oifpatients. But lu ailtiroeir Intercourse hoe ias

Lucius andi Lucilie whicir ir muet noocis have
been aware cf, mince ire saw tirem tagoihez
daily, sud muet bave been blinc iIf ho faieci h
see tirai they were soiuething noarer andi dearer
le eacir otirer tran cammon friencis.

"Hoe canet ire very muer surprîseil wien hi
hears tire trutir," tireugiri Lucius, snd oniy de.
ferred iris confessioni untîl ire perceiveci a marron
improvementinuhie patient.

Tis arase as utile later lu tire summer, wireu
tire od man was able ta came dowu-staîrs agalu,
now andi thon, sud even creep about tire dreary
waste ire callod ie igardon.

One evo'îing, lu tire very spot wirere ire ird
lIrmt toliris love te Lucilie, Lucius musîered
courage auJ taoir Mr. Sivewrigirî inta ii coudi.
douce, ouiy reservlng tirai bard condition wiic
Luclie iradattacrecita lier promise.

Tire olci man receiveil ibis communication
wiiir a cynicai grin.

"0 f course," ho maici, 1, have seen hi ail aioug.
As if crie ever coulci trust a youug man sud a
yourig womau ta play aI beiug brother sud mis.
ter, wiireut tiroir exdirD.uging tirai sentimental
maire believe for tire realty cf love-mau<îng 1
Weil, I am net angry. 1 tald you my graund-
daugirter was disposeil cf. Tirai was true 50 far
as it weui. I bail viows for ber; but thoy weme
vague, sud hingeci tpon rmy own hiealtir sud vi-
ger. 1 tirougiri I irad a stronger part ta play lu
life's drama. Weil," wlth a fairit sigir, 'I eau
afferd ta remîgu those oid hres. You may
marry Lucilie whenever you csa afford ta keep
hem lu comferî sud rocpoctability. Now, my
bear Mr. Davoren,"1 turniug ta tire surgeon wlth
s loir of Indunite cunning luniris keeri oye; "11
daregay yen tini you bave made s luciry bit
-trat, lu spite of ail I bave taici yeu, tris show
of pcverty le4 ouly a mlmer'e pretence; tirai I
have rallway airares andi consolesud debeuturesl
sud Heaven kuows wirai lu yonder shairby olci
dock, sud tirai Im&hall dLe werth iralf-a-ramliî0 n,
Dismise tirai delusion froin your mind ai once
sud fer Over. If you taire Luicilie Sivewrhit
for yaur wlfe, yen taire a pauper. My collection
le ait I p055055suad I shah blave tirait oas mu-
meuin."

Tins ungraciou,4ly dici Mr. Sivewrigirt redoive
Lucius inta tire bcsam of iris famiy. Yet, lu
ii owu occentric fasiin, ire meemeci attacheci
le tire yourig man; courteci bis sedioty, sud bail
oviilertiy au exaitec boteinluhie houer.

Noting haci Lucius yet doue tawards even
tire beglnnlg cf tirat endeaver ta wiricb ire iai
pielgec irmef; but ire baci tiregrt deeply sud
conmtantly cf tire iask tirai bailbeer Iimposeci
upon bin, sud railtrieci ta 500 bis way ta its
accemplishmeut.

Given a inuwiro5 irad been mlssing twelve
years, wio lu persan, profession, sud surrounî-
luge was utteriy uuiruown ta hlm, sud wbo irac
eut every île tirai bounc i hm ta indreci or bome;
wia mugit ire lu auy quarter of tire globe, cr in
iris grave-sud irew ta met about tire womk of
findiug hlm ? Tirai was tire problein wici
Lucile bail praposeci ta hlm as calmly as If h
were tire smmplest thling lu tire werld.

A very ultile coumîdemation mirowed him tirai
iris only hope lay lu begiulng the Invesigation
cieseiy bome. Unieme ire muid obîsîn certain
detais frein tire od man-unleessire coulI ever-
ceme Hamer Sivewrigirt's objection te tire sub.
ject, anlIinduce hmnte talir freeiy about iris
missing eau-tre case seemed bironil ail mes-
sure irapelees. Andl even If tire fatirer mouidire
made ta speair, even If Lucius cmuid bearu ail
tirai was ta ire taic cf Ferdinanci Sivewrîgiî'a
bistary aitirhe time ho toft bis home ln Baud
streot, tirere wouid stili ire a dresry guif of
iweive yoars ta ibe bricigeil cvor.

To question tire aid man ws, irwever, the
ea.siesi sud mosi obvions course. Ho migtit or
migirt net romain ebsiinateiy dumir.

()ne morniug, when tire paiient's case seemnec
mn-ire iran usuaiiy promlslng-palu banimbeci,
andi sometbing cf iris eid etrengli rergained.
Lucius made liris drqt approacir ta ibis difficuht
subjoci.

Tiroir conversation, wblcir Was apt te wauciem
wideiy, frointire sordic business cOf life te tire
lofiiemi reglans of metapirysical sPecuuiation, haci
ou tis occasion drlfted inta a discussion of tire
Cirristian faiti.

Mr. Sivewrighî contempiateci tiara mgrîy
theme frein s purely crhtical stancipoint; taîkeci
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t face 1 had neyer seen. Do you think that scraping a fiddle or strummnug on his mothe!'S
y hearts are everlasting woar? Whero was a tine piano. Now, for rny own part," added Mr. Bîve-
t-when to think of my false, ungrateful guilty son wright candidiy, 6'I hate music."

ýe was like the smart of a gun-shot wound. But Il Ind 1 have ioved it,"l said Lucius th0ugbk,
. that wan years ago. Ailtihe tissues of my body fuliy. "4Yet it ln strange that the darkest Me-
se have been change!.i ince he deserted me. Do 'mories of my Ilfe are associated with MUSIC."i you suppose that regret and affection and shame, doI didn't want the son for whom 1 had toile(l,
L- and the ense of kinship, do flot wear out as and was wiliing to go on taiiing for tire rosi Of
Leweii as flesir ani blooci? Twelve yes.rs ago ny days, to become a fIdiler. I toid hlm a;Homor Sivewright lamented the only son Who much ln the plaineei words, and sent hla tO abf had disgraced hlm. 1, thre man who spoaks to private tutor; Ittit mariner beginning an Odu'

d you to.day,"' touching bis breast with hls lean cation whlch was to cost me as maucir as If I1ir»J* hande ,o"have no son.,' been a man of weaith aud position. I hoPed
* iA hard maying,"1 repiied Lucius compassion- that education might cure the vices of his child,ýr atoîy, for there was more reai feeling In ibis bood, and nuake hlm a gooci mani. FroIi tire

ce man's assumed coldueus than In mauy a loui- tutor he went to Harrow, from Harrow W o 0,r spoken andi demonstratîve grief; "tyet 1 can but ford, your owri coloege, Balliol. But before tltie
beiieve unworthy as he may have seomeci to perioci or bis life his mother ran away froin nMeeyou-hoe shl hoids a corner lu your iroari."1 for the last trne. I declined ta go tirrougi thre

A A louci came over the keon eyos, thre gray usuai business of bringing her home again. buti heaci drooped, but Homer Sivewright made no gave her a smail aliowance and requesteci ber
admission of weakness. ta remain away. She stayed wlth tire S>UltI1 '-Seemed unworthy,"l he repeated, "6he was American wldow lu Thistie-grove;- speut ber

,unworthy." allowanco, I fear, chlly upon brandy, andi diOe'
r "6You have neyer told mue hie crime" lu less than a year after mire lefi me. MY 5soudeWhat, are you curlous?"' be sai. i-Weli, I wenîta see her when sire was dylng; heard hlr

lsuppose you have a right to know something or last counsel, wirich doubteme advlsed biii to
1tire faiiy you propose ta ironor wiiir your alli- hate me; and went bacir ta Harrow, a boy,.ance. Know, thon, that tire father or your ln- with the passions of a mari."
itended wlfe was a lar and a thilef." Tiere was a pause, and once more the 0 1"

Lucius recoiied as If ome outrageons Imeul manis chmn sunk upon hie breasi, the ccld gray
ihad been offereci ta himmoilf eyes fixod themmseives with that far-off 900

idI cannot beleve-"l he began, which sees tire things that are no more. TireDdiWatt tili you have ireard the stary before rousing himself wlth an Impatient B1gb Ibe
you attempt ta dispute the fades. You know went on.
what my youth was-laborlouu, self-detiying. 1il"I needn't trouble you witb the details of hi'1marrieci eariy, but my marriage was a disap- University life. Enougir tiat ire coritrivei t'>

1poinument. I made the somewhai common makee h an epitome of the vices. Ho assente'd.error of taking a iraudsomo lface as a certificate sullenly to adopi a profession-the iaw' skuOILr0f womnaniy excellence. My wife was a Spanish ed; spent bis days andricights lu dissipation;
eAmerîcan, with a face like an olci Italian pic- wasted my mcuey; aud compeiied me at 199'.ture. Unirappiîy, mire irac a temper which made ta say, 1,Shut rip your books, if you have eV0riber owr i ife a burden, aud produced a corre.. opened tiren. Nature nover meant yoIi for a
Lsponding effect upon tire lives of other people. lawyer. But you have ail thLesirarpuese 0 rYOur1She had an infinite capaciiy for discoritent. Sire mother's wiiy race. Corne home, and lunin'y>conici be pasmodicaiiy gay under the Influence petty business learn the science of cou"10f what le caileci pleasure, but happy nover. mnerce. You may be a great mercirant by and
LHaci I been mnonarch of tire world, 1 doubt là' I by,'

coulci have ever gratifleci iralf ber wisbes, or 46You must bave loved hlm in tirose das, ocirarmed tire sulion demon ln ber breast. She you wculd have bardly been se lenient,"
racely desireci anything tirat was riot unaitain- Lucius.
able; J ucge, thon, irow mire endurec tire only km nd diLoved hlm, yes,"1 answered the other, svlth

icf existence 1 coulci offer her. a long regretful sigh. "I loved hlm and WSO
I1di ail ln my power ta maire ber lire plea- prcud or hlm; prouc inl spiteocf iris vices; praud

saut, or at least taierable. As my means im- of bis gooc loks, liris ciev erness, iris plausile
proveci I gave ber tire command of mcney; tongue-tire tangue that lied ta mie andi swindled
bougiri bîrds and flowers for ber sitting-room, me. God help me, ho was tire ouly thing I l'adand furnished Iti witir my choicesi u cabi- ta love! lie came haone, pretended t ta ciO tO>nots, MY prettiest Louis-Seize sofa, the spoil of thre business. Nover was a juan botter qualiflOciFréncir palaces; but sire laughed ta scorn my ta prosper lu such a tracte. Hoeirac a keofi8P'
aitempis ta beauttry a homne above a sirop. Her preclatiori of art; was quicir ut learning tire Jarfatier-a planter, and when I married ber a gon whicir deludes amateur buyers; and lu theObankrupt-had once been ricir. Tire day. orfiris business of bargain-drlvlig wouid have JelWedprosperlty bad scarcely outiasieci ier cirilcihooci, tire verleest Jew alive. But is habits were
but they haci lasted long enougir ta accustini againsi anytiring like uiaineci industry. 't
ber ta habits cf recirlossneas sud extravagance was nai tili afier ho baci won My confidence,3'
wirich ne after experlouce couid eradîcate. I and iwtreedled me inta givlng hlm a prtnOlriP@oon founci tiraita give ber freodom lu mouey tirai I discovereci iow ltle ire bai chauged lita
maiters wouid be le acecdmaphsir my own ruin od ways. As lie bail roirbeci me befare ho WWaoFrom au Indulgent irusband I becamne wrat sire twelve years olci, so ho robbed me rraw; oiily go
calieci a miscrly tyrani. Passive discontent now iris necessities were lurger, 1 fout bis diehonety
changeci ta active averition; and sire began a more. 1 saw my stock shrlnkiug, MY booeerles cf quarrels wiricle, on more iran crieoce- doctoreci. Valnly I trled ta baille wltl an IDncasion, endeci in ber runuing aàway fromi home, teliecit tai was srouger tran my own. Long
and taking refuge wiir a distant relation or ber afier 1 kuew hlm ta ire a rogue, ho was able tW
moiher's-a frivolous extravagant widow whom demanstrate to me, by what seemeci tire soundeât
I detesteci. I followed andi brougiri ber bacir logic, tirai 1 was misi.akeu. One day, when irefrom tirese fligirts; but mire roturueci unwllliugly, bail been living wti me scmething more tira"
aud escir occasion widened tire breacir. a year,.be informeci me, lu his easygaing WaYv"dOur chilc made no linir beiweeu ue. When that ire haci married &:me years before, lasi iris
tire b 'y grew odi Olougir ta taire any part ini wife soou after, aud tirai I was a grandratirer.
our quarrels, ire lnvariably uideci witir iis mc- &'Ycu're fond or cilidren,' ire saici. 'I've seOPtirer. Naiuraliy enougir, ince ire was aîways you notice thime luttie curly-ireacied beggai"ýwltir ber, ireard ber complainte cf my 111-usage, nexi door. You'd botter lot me seuci. fer Lu.,
was Indulgeil by ber witir wantan foily, and cille.'f
gratifleci witir Pleasures tirai were palci for 66You couseutec I ?
wlirh money stalen from me. Yes, tirai wss tire t"Or course. Lucille came. A pale mlabeginaing of iris unprincîpleci career. Tire mc- ciroiy chlc, In whcse smali face 1 saw neoik
tirer taugiri ler son ta plunder my cash-box or noms ta any cf my race. 0f ber motrer 1 coul4

dMy tili." ascertalu very litile. My sou was reticent. sie"6Very horrible 1"1 sali Lucius. waî, cf decent birth, ire tald me, aud iraciPO&*
",Even ta mim, bowever," contînueci Mr. Sive- essed a lutile money, wirihe hoiaci pentI , d-

wrigirt, wiro, once drlfted ile tire mlery cf iris tirai was ail ho ever talci me. Of how or whOîS
domemie wrongs, waxed garrulous, oceven to mire died, ho said notiring. Lucille taîkI efhlm sire was violent; anci I discovereci Oro long green filds aud flowers andi a river; but Xuew
tiraItirere was orlonilîl-blooci boiween thema. ne more cf tire whereabouts of ber preVIOriSTaurits, innendoes, sneers, dîvereifiecitire suilen home tran if slire radcocae straigrit frein para'
calin cf cur wretcired heartir; aund oue day tire dise."
boy, Ferdinanci, camne ta me and entreateil me "éThon you do not even kuow ber matir'o
ta moud hlm tc scirool; ho conlci net endure life miaîden-namne ?"
wltir bis moIrer any longer. à Why, I tiougiri di No. mat's bard upon you, Imn't il ? TliOîe"1

you doaied on ber,' sai 1. 11 am fond eolu h ire a blanir In your cildrenm pedigree."
cf her,' ire answered, 'but I can't stand ber I wiii subinit ta tire bunir; onîr îî seem'
te mper. You'd boiter senci me to scirool, fatirer, ratier bard upon Lucille tiraimire shoUlci noveror scmeîriîng un pleasani may irappen. 1I.tbrew b ave known ber motîer's rohlaulve, tiraimire



SlPTiiiR R20J Isis.

Of'nfonlng te yak. him-tliere vas te lie a
great PlcuresaîefIfty miles ont of London that
day, &and I vanted hlm te attend I-I saw some
leld nd notes scettered on the table by bis lied-
"ide*. romn that moment I knev the vorst of
Or~hls Wl, -e vas a gambier. Wbere lie playedretWom I neyer knev. I neyer pae

flres nany underhand manner. Que day Iteihlm vwitli this vice. H. sbmngged bis
lîttîderso ndafedspremecandor. i 1play

1ý0tchance. IL le Impossible to keep sncb corn-
et y 3 11-9 1keep and net tako an occeeloual hande' 11ter écarté. And you ougit net te frgetthat lmy friends have been profitable te yen." A
oler after this I had occasion te seil a portion
oreray Stock et Chrlstîe's, lu order te obtainredy lofey te purchase the lease of premises
84jolnng my ovn-premîees whicb vould eu-4ernie to enierge My art gailery. The things
foer $brou, andafew days aftervards, settied
for' broht bere the mouey-between five
""d ixundred pounds-locked IL lu n y safe,4Pregnable even te my junior pertuer, and

d l'viLl the key lu my pocket, and, as I1lie-eved, 11Y Money secure."
'4nIn tiero vas a pause, painful recollectIons

'ý1,traICtung the deepiylilned brow, gloouiy
tou"gbts louding the eyes.

111" Weli, I lied corne home late, the clilld vas
li edtadm son and I dlned together by the
r6 l' hed it parlor behind theeliop-my

10 fe'e fine draving-room bad benalsorbed
col ge luto Lbhe art gellery. Neyer lied Fer-

rJ1adbeen s0 geniel, s0 gay. H. vas full of
ak bout the extension of u premisse; dis-
88dOur chances of succese like a thorougli

an 0 f business. We had a liottle 0f good eldb"IgOndy in hiouer of our lirillient prospects. Ierld flot drink more than usuel ; yet hiaif an heur
Lter dinnerîI vas lu Lie de tsle h ever

çaoeIlle senses and reduced me te the condition)ta îîfeîess log. lu a word, Lie vine lad been
u"ged and by the baud of my mon. When1

ktWOke ittvas long after mîdniglit, the heartli
as8 

black and cold, the candies had burned
t, n e the sockets. I voke viLli a violent
teasdbeand tint nausea vhlch le the alter-

0e f Opium or morphine. I sat for momne
11li utes shivemîng, end vondsriug vhat vas the
1ý1Qtter viLli me. Almeet imechanically I feit lu
It ,Pocliet for the key of the safe. Yes, there

aeris,~nug enougli. I staggered Up te lied, snr-
0f b(l at the unusuai effect of a couple of glasses
ru rgunddy, andvas s0 111 next morning that
Ja01(l housekeeper sent for the neareet apothe-

esk0rî Ie feIt nmy pulse, looked et my eyes, and
44dIf I had taken an oplats. Tien IL fiasbed

me)O lul a moment that I had liesu drugged.
l eInstant Lie apothecary left me IJumped eut

ýt rbdc draggej on my diothes, and veut dovu
examine my safe. The money vas gene.

,rdinaud knew vien I wgte recelve theand~ knev my habits veil enougli te knov
t>u"re I shouîd put it. careful as I lied been not

fi'thim ese me dispose 0f IL. I lied beenl 5b)-dfeXteoslyby my ovu son."
"8Olde!" muttered Lucius.

yes. 1 miglit bave stomached Lb. theft; I
tOIiut fergîve tie epiate. That stuug me tetqulck. A maxi who veuld do thet vould
80 'on me, 1 thouglit; and I plucked my onlynoyaOut 0f nmy eart, as yen drag Up a foui veed
bol OSI roots have gene deep and bave a togli

Ittga day seul. IL vas a vrencli, and i.ft a
Ou f sOreness for efter-yoars; but I hilnk

Illeve for hlm died lu tiat heur. Conld oeto0 Mopelty a vilialu? I made neattempiteo
h,,,e hlmnortLeregain myrmeney. One.can

Y eie one's evu fleeli and blood te the41ider Mfercies 0f the criminel code."
"Y0u neyer Lold bis daugliter ?"

.I vas not cruel enougli for tbat. I did
"'le best te împr<'ss upon ber mind that lie vas
th Wrthy cfaffection or regret, vithout stating
I nature of bis effence. Unliappily, viLli berb atitepe crament, te lie unfortunate le te
~e OrthY of compassion. I know thet she lias

t hiormet and~ regretted hlm, and even set
agelier lieart, lu spite 0f me."

O' nucli do yen know cf yeur sou's fate ?"'
lie Oýn1St nothlng. By mers accident I heerd

deyow eut te Americe vithîn a moutli of tb.
t~er hoard.9le obe0e More than thet I

boOu remember the name of the slip-or
-ih...n vhich lie vent ?

rfifd t' 5 a curione question; liovever, I don't
'I envrlng I. H. vent ln a Spenisli

.8 1Dorade, bound for Rie."
hi sal a poor dlue vherevlth to dis-

t4 e 0 ereabouts of e man wlie lid been
St elve yeems.

(To be cSdnsud.)

THE FtrAVÔAjlIIt.
1

1,71
Osric took no notice or this diversion, but "Wbo art thou that holdest t.hy life no cheap ?"said, dé"Ug, for the fIrst time thou art lying te asked the voice.

me. 1 see that thou knowest of this monk." "Il Y lire cbeap now 1 have fouud thee? I"-By the buskin You worship," said Ug would not Bell it for anything but to give theesoemnnly, I know flot."p satisfaction. 1 arn even now as fearful as the"éBut I do !" roared Surgard, pulling Ug's black hlnd, fearing somne accident may separate muehair aside. fronittis sweet existence. I ara Osric, the sonDirected by this action, Osric turned bis eyes or Surgard."?
te where Ug's ear was not, and lu a moment "lArt thon that pretty boy 1 have seen ln thecomprehiended the hooded monk's Identlty with Woods V"
Ug9. I amn liethat rouglit Ug-but I arn a nan."Ug would have fied, but the vassals collected "lNo, Ug Io a mani. Thou art mucli lovelierby Surgard leapt UPOn hlmn, and bound hlm be- to look upon than a man."fore he could resist. Then Stirgard turned to his IlWho art thonu? Art thon a spirit capable ofsou, and addressing hlm lu the language or the being visible or Invisible at pleasure ? or a dryadtimes, said, 111s it for this, thou viper, I have living lu this tree ?"warmed thee lu my bosom, * and nourished "lWhat are dryads V" Osric explained; andthee with tender care and beef-tea? When thy the voice replied, "éNo dryads live lit thesefond father's only delights are eating and drink- Woods. for everything within them is known toing and 10w Saxon, wouldst thon conceal from me. Ail the young lawns I know and distîn-birn the existence of this fair maiden, who guisb, and they corne te me when 1 Cal thernmight nurse hlm and gladden bis declinlng by naine. There Is a family of young squlrrelsyears? Berore to-mxorrow shall the clarcke whose mnother was killed by a marten ; theirwrite me a codicil, aud the conveutional shilling poor father le getting quite thin and gray withwill I cut thee Off vithal."t Then turnixig te Ug, anxiety for their safety whil8t hlioi away flnd-he continued, iiAnd thou, slave, minion, and ing soft food for thexu. Do you know wherecaitiff, knovest thounelit that, for wedding 'with- there la mistietoe growîng ?"
Ont MY consent, thy lire and wife are confie4cate ? I"No; I wlsh thon vouidet show me."Apart frorn the tender claimas my geflerosity IlDost thon, realy ?" asked the voice in muchte thee have upon thy gratitude-" conceru.

"éEnougli," said Ug; "ikilI me." IlIndeed, 1 do."
diNot before thon hast teîd me wbere thy vîfe I vish 1 might show thee. Foi' thon art thele coucealed."1 son 0f Surgard, 1 do not think thon art dà cruel66Thon let Me hence, for that thon Shaît as ho. Art thou fond of the deer ?"tneyer kuow." "IlYes ; but I arn fonder stili of thee P"IlHence te the dungeon V" The volce made a littie icyful cry and thepi,,And thou yult," Raid Ug. He trembled as was sulent. Osric too was sulent, nutil he heardbe sald, "éShe must die, and I lîve. But pure a Ilttie sob; thon he said,shall ve both be wben we meet again." "déArt thon crying ?"
IlWbat !" said Surgard, purple wiLli passion; After a little time the voice said,"vllt thon stîlI conceal lier?" "éThou mfust go away. Ug bas teld me ofIlAy,"1 answered Ug, and spake no more. thee~. I must neyer, neyer see thee l'Then Surgard stood up and tried te give bis Another littie sobi after thie.

Indignation vent; but it was teo much for hlm; diWbat bas he sald against me ?"land epilepsy at that moment got the better of d"Lesethtan he has said ln thy favor. Thonhlm; so e v as remnoved te bis bedlun strong art kind and gentle lni soute thinge, and art fullconvulsions, whIlst Ug was taken down mb 0 f pretty stories and rues. That I kuov, forthe coal-hole te awalt hie lord's recovery and he bas tauglit them te me, and I sing thern alfurther orders. Osric tied his teothbrush up lu the niglit through. But thon art perverselya cotton handkerchier, and slinging iL ou the stubborn and fanatical about twice two, andend of bis staff, left bis father's hall for good and therein thon provest thyself net Innocent andail. It was evening vhen lie reached the rau. good like Ug."1ger's hut. He had aPproached It hoplng, agalnst "lThese are not evils, but raLlier meaus bybis fear of disappolutment, that lie shonld find whlch I strive te make myself better.",
the lovely malden vithin. But the but was "éPoor boy, thon caust not eee tby owu folly.empty, anlXsulent as the fir wood. Ho vaited Thon art like the owis, that make themuelvesand watched at the hut-door, listeni ng paiufully. the more ridiculous by trying te look mostThe bîrds discontinued their song, the stars vise."' I
carne ont one by eue, and anon the moon crept I b ave been foolish and wlcked,"t said Osrlc,Lhrough the heavens; but no figure appeared, viliing to believe himseif wrong now that sbeand the stilinesvas unliroken. Once lu tbe said so. "iDo thon teach me wlsdorn and makeearly momnîng lie fancied lie conld bear a chiid me as good as thou art. I do repent; lndeed, 1crying, and lie cailed aloud, then istened, but do."
only echo snswered hlm. The mornIng came, ilIf I saw thy face I should read if thon artand with IL bitter disappointmnent te Osric. The telllng the trutb. Would that 1 might looklong day encceeded, and the niglit appearcd upon thee 1"
neyer te come; but once more silence and dark- 11Wh y mayst thounot 7?"ness prevailed. Patiently he walted for hours, 14I fear thee."1
and then, unable to bear the suspense longer, IlWilt thon not trust me lu anythlng ?"'lie advanced te the edge of the open epace, After a silence the volce said,streuuously llstening and looklng about. Once IlWilL thon close thine eye until I bld theemore lie heard the chlldlsh crying, and IL open tbem ?"I
seemed as though It proceeded from the boney- IlYes; oh, yes, yes."l
sucklee about the bole of the Oak; and thither IlThen nov close thexu."nolselessly lie moved. Al vas sulent. He He closed is eyes, but bis otlier sensies werewrnng bis bande in despair, and was moving alert. lie heard the heueyauckle ruatie, andtovard the but, vhen lie beard that vhich vitLl Is scent was mlngled a scent au of sweetmade bis beart bourd Imb bIs throat, choking violets. Ris eyelide seemned te grow trans-hlm vitli emotion. The saine sveet Young parent, and before hlm hie Imagination picturedvolce that liadt rng lu bis memory for go long the loveiy nympli. Sie appeared te b. lookiugvas agalu beelde him-there, amongst the at hlm as lie lad last seen lier-as if @he vereboneysuckle, singing lu a trembing sad voice wlthin bis reacli and were gazlng ou hlm, andvords lie knew fu weli. Once Ug had told ln a moment vould lie gone for ever. Still liehlm of a beautlful-winged fly that died when kept bis eyes closed. Al lih could do was tethe sun sank, and lie mxade a song that vas sup- hoid forth hie arma, and te murmur inarticulate.posed to be tuis pretty cr eature'e dying farevel l Y Yet vîLli an expression of eutreaty and pray.te the Sun. This song lie had tanglit Ug; and er. Then iteerned as ifa baud vere laid uponnov the voice lie loved go veli vas singing Lt hie head and varm breath vere on2 bis Cheek;viLli a mnsic hie Imagination had neyer beard and as lie closed bis arme tliey pressed a yleld.the like of. IL vas not merely vanity that lng body, au arm stole about bis neck and clnngthrilled hlm viLli a deliglit tee great for auy- there, and a cool ernootli brow rested upon bigtbing but silence. The tender voice, as It trern- face. YeL lie vas bevildered and thonglit it ail abled tearfully lunis song, Itsecf seemied te lie dreaxu, spiritual and unreal; but a baud heidbidding a fareweil to ail It loved and left. Un- bis, and soft lips teck the place cf the browutterably pathetic sounded the last note, as If and pressed bis cbeek. Thenulie eald, "4Teli me,ail hope, al Jey, al liappiness, died vlth ItL A vbo le thie ?"
mlnute's stilînese, then Osric moved the honey. And the vel-kuovu voice answered softly,euckie and peeped for the figure lie expected lay déI1arn Dithe, the deugliter cf Ug; and I lovethere. Nothing couid lie see. Preeently the Lhee better than I do the Young favus. Openlittie volce asked: thine eyeq;" and as site looked Inte tliem, theIlWho moves the boneyanckle ?"1 pretty little mald added, "lnov I viii trustdé VI ensvered Osric; bleheving nov that thee."1
reaily the maideil vas a spirit.f e * * e

"éThon art net Ug tb. ranger," saîd the voice Surgard lay desperateiY Ili. Iu the brief lu-
"eprN;bteu ht oe te ete ha i.tervals betveen bis, lits lie callad for a cierk;Where;artthOne ht17" he etrthnh.but lni ail Merdla vas no0 edrivener vho vonld1"I meayre fi.I anttut thee." 9 anever te hie call; for everyoue kuew of hic."Wby nttl- ant"rs h treachery, and the clerk lied been wantîng lu-idrnvovet-e ihi.ee99f h flh
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day. Snrgard's cedicil therefors remalned un-
vritten. Te tsar up bis viii vas verse thaxi
useleme, as the prlmogeniture 1ev lied been made
nmre years previonely, and vas as considemate
0 f Lbe first-bomu as et present. So Sorgerd lay
there, aud made bimseif extremneiyunupleasaut
te those about hlma. By entreeties and tireets
lie tried te extert frorn Ug bis secret; but Lb.

anger raLlier rndely spat lu Lbe old gentleman's
face. Tien Surgerd, vlio under the circurn-
stances feiltbat, having Lb. ranger', rbeurn,
lis migit dispense viLl i is oompeny, ordered
hlm beck Lo Lb. coal-celler and cdered bot -
Irons for oe, 0 to b. ready for application by
Lb. ime lis recevered from Lb. fit lis feit
ccmlug upon hlm. The flt came, but recovery
did net: no he died-very fitly. Tien there
vere greet rejoicinge; aud est and West and
norti and soutli vent Lb. servitores sekng the
heur. Btut no heir 0ould Lliey fibd Do vhere. t

So Lb. gardener, vhc vwas laying ont the gar-
den et Lb. ime, laid ont Lb. king alec, and
pianted vsgetabls merrove over bita, vhicb
vas more thaxi Lie nn-gourdly vretch doservsd.
Every cns rejolced vitli feastiug sud moer-
mont.

Ou. day whIlst tbey vere lu Lb. mnîdet cf
their feasUung, a vOice fmorn Lb. end cf the hl
ageinet Lb.elianginge spake thus ,ilSurgard my
fatier, rny vIfs sud I bave doms tote ofor
food. For tliree veeke bave vs lived upon love
sud sprlng-vater; and nov If thon giveet us nci
meat and vine ve muet perieli. For lips and
bave there are noue, thougli uripe bleck-
berries theme are lu superabondence."1

He vas Iuterrupted by a ringing about, end
aIl hie vassale came liefore him and greeted hlm
vîLli prconnd affection and humillty, and they
gazsd opeu-eyed and open-moothed et the
lieutiful vif., vhc nestled under bis erm la
favu-like terrer. Wben Osric Isard cf bis
fetier's deati, lie blev bis rose respectfuliy and
vas sulent; bis vassale eue ai ter enother biew
their noses, vhlch et thet imewvabd"nîce" cuily
as an Outvard and visible aigu cf au luvard
grae. Osrîc's fimet question vas relative te Ug,
and beerlng lie vas etili preservsd..tîongb ln a
sorry plckle-he ordered hil telie brotiglit
freta the coal-hole ut Once. Tien lie led bis
vife te tb. dais et the head of Lb. table, and lie
and she set lu the big chaire, and Osric liesblis
vife drav dovu lier veil. Pressntly Ug, al)
rougli and unkempt, appearsd befors thera, and
the littis vIf. grasped thie arr cf lier bumbend
igltly.
Ug looked eround for Surgerd, cf vhoss deetli

lie vas Ignorant. Then lie said: "Oarlc, thon
kuloveet I have loved tise ead erved Lie
veli."1

doYeso" auswersd Osric, doI ove tlie@ mucli;
vhat vonîdst thon cf me ?"1

1,Prytlise mxiiitly evord threugb my body,
cm suifer one cf my brother vîllelue to do se."9

IlI cannot do Ibis, Ug; but I viii give Lie
Lby 1f. and freedom If thon uLttglve unto me
Lb. maidon tint sings se sweetly."9

"lSinge'Io sveetly !" eeld [Cg hitLerly. d"Neyer
more vill living maxi bear lier sing. Heer
thon, and have memcy te otiers liy Lb. misery
thon hast brouglit upen me and maine. She vie
Rang soewseetly vas may daughter. She vas
liemu lu secret, and for sixteen years lied I bld.
den lier. I knev If your heted father feund hem
seswould lie lest; se vs lived lu uitter solitude
and niglit. Thon veuderet vheme I bld lier.
Oh, yen viii nover know. I1lied feared and ex-
Pected viat bas bappened, and I made my
ciild vov nover te leeve ber cliamber elene;
and as I lay ln my dungeon I knew see as
slovly starving le deetli. YeL raLlier than se
ebeuld fal mb Lb.h bauds Of Surgard, I soffered
lier te dis."

"Perbaps shedlId not dise."
"I tell thes she la dead. Twenty leng days

and niglits bahshab stayed lu ber living grave
vithout food. If I bsid hem peor thin lîttie bodly
lu these arme, I could not b. moe certain ehe
le dead. Sis promleed see onld dle ratlisr
than isave hemrotreat sioe. Even nov, viLli
tortnre and e miseralile lifé before me, I vould
net betmey ber dear biody for freedota or deatli."

IlYeL thonu mayst lie wreng."1
Vg shook hie head.
"lSuppose 1, vaudering neer yonr but, fouud

tb. old eecred eak-"y
*,The cak."1
",The oak-fond lu IL a door so cunniugly

vrcughtas to e Imperceptible te some; sud
sluppose, lu e littie dliamber bung viLli pretty
birde'-oggs sud briglit feaibeme, I foud tliy
chid; sud suppose she coueented te take me
fcr lier slave, te, do viet she venld vîLli ail thet
le mine; sud suppose Surgerd vas dead %nd-"9

The littie vife bore avay ber veli viLli ajeyfoi
scream, leapt from the dais, sud throving lier-
self lieside the.poor solibing avage cronching on
the loom, flong lier armit about bis neck, drev
hls groat lilack head imb hem fim hie osx
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beast, &c., and on every sheet la aise written a nal sections of a flattish oval. These are thrown that scrape with a whole skin; but, under theïtav l an â Û t tum short verse of poetry, usually 4 liues, each of 7 by pairs, and according to the mode ln which clrcumstances, it was qulte wonderfal how 0001
characters. These sheets are folded Up iln such they turn up, a judgment ls formed of any future I became. I then raised myseif again te hiSVea

-~ a manner that the pîctures and poetry are net event by consulting the Interpretation afforded another look at my enemy, when hie In'
LlÏlt nalvisible. When any one applies to have bis for- ln a Sibylline volume, which is hung Up ln the mediately saw me! He at once stopped purri1'*

tune told, he arranges the sixty-four pieces of temple. If the throw, bowever, hiippens te be and began sbowing bis teeth and growlliIg
paper on a table or on the ground, and places unlucky, tbey do flot mind trying their chance angrlly, white I feit the locks of my gun' teose

CHINESE FORTUNE-TELLERS. the bird-cage near them. He then opens the over again, until the answer ls satisfactory. If ail was ready. He was gently raising blmself
door, and the bird bopu out and picks up one of from the ground most stealthily, and I thOughî
the sheets with bis beak. This the wlse man was golng to sprlng, or te bound forward on t

Open andexplinste te aplicat."me, go I continued staring at bis eyes, hie grOwl'
In nearly ail lande and ail ages fortune-telling oe dexlas ot erithetpicafrnt. ler AN ADVENTURE WITH A TIGER. edluesdapae eb ngro, WbOfl

bas, ln some form or other, been highiy lopu- Another clss ofdperlatetlc forune-teller
lar (omth istnciv dsie f hebuandevote themselves te lnspectlng the physlog- lîke a flash of llghtning, hie wisked round, i

race te become acqualnted wlth the hidden andanomy; tbey are te rbekon by certahin har- 1have oehnteelynofaadeur in a couple or three bounds, was out of
unknown. Every schoolboy knows how greatîl cesta r nclbdo ace c hy I 5fOn lhe14tbl o teyl OU0fanadenur nd lost ln the jungle." I dare say Yeu cal,

carry witI had. onetheelect ffvoaybla andI should have imagine how glad I was te flnd myself alO"e
divination was held in honor amougut the an- carry wtstem. they seleta favrablhe au wrltten the account of ht home lasi fortnlght, once more, and thon the full danger of In

oe r whlcbatheRomansc; e-al" elsof tn spread out a chart, which they consui lu refer- but I was go Preuued for time lu cousequeuce of position seemed te break on me. Just after the
poherIda vhilathe;44and bau erbapul dsedn0fonce te the personal peculiarities of their cus- the date of despatch for letters te Englsud hav- tiger had gone, I heard the pea.-fowl cal1 fron,
the bldak-ille; gipdy, wbowhasdcie me ftemers. They carefully inspeot every festure of ing been cbanged, that I was unable to. B- within a few feet of where the tîger bad b8CO"
thmlht some day cco t h l auive shadythe person who wiubes te look inte futurlty, aud aud I (lie lu our door>, bsvlug heard that there I then thought I migbt have been mistake" 0
lane, suoffer, faorast ibtcoindeationt s tey compare together what they termn the Ilflve were a great mauy pea-fowl te be bad four or to the distance, and go I again looked at Where
lm 0 n oeforoln alu alu our onrai ele governors "1-that le, the ears, eyes, eyebrows, five mlles off, at a place cslled Heeracoode, the brute had been lylng, and a second tifl

and o mterof-fct cIourowevripies noue, and mouth-te see wbetber they are lu obtalned three days' leave on the l4tb May te go estimuted it ai twelve paces about, one bOuMn
and oter pofessorscountreart 0f radigihe harmony, and whether the comblned expression out and shoot some. We subsequently cbanged wouîd have brought hlm wltbiin striking distance
andeder oeefrovideceh e ato e the la good or not. They note the way lu whlch our destination (rom H3eeracoode to Iumrah, a of me. I immediateiy descended the bill*11
(allen dou elodaysvd wece vete hav the applicant walks aud sits down, and go fore- place two or tbree miles furiber on. Early on ail speed (it la needless te say wlthout Di P8

falle on vil ays 0fnd heir eyvcatron, d tell bis future. Furtbermore, they examine the the morning of the L4tb we started ridlng, while cock), and au soon as I arrived wlthin esýrshOî
tothe uiveaan objec of ermevocitufide ength of each inger, sud pay particular atten- our ghorewallahs carrled our guns bebiud US. of B-, balled hlm, and we rode on te 0 5 0ip
themevsa mrios 0fthofe law; butl Cina thetilon te the Ues or creases lu the palmn.0f the About four aud a haîf or live miles oui we came tegether. Rad that tiger been huugry, orb0
cae lu mdiferntofortrh the l eugutl Citheu baud, taking careful note of ia color sud thick- te a large bill covered «wibh jungle with some a man-ester, notbîug ou eartb would bave ve
carea difféetail hohu the elbeu rvnegfth atnesu- amaller bills around ht, and as we beard the pea- me. I then asked B-, wby lhe had gone bac%

Yetaduotoeralmode ofghgainprovisuesusigbtt Into.fowl cailing we dismounted sud loaded our guns 8 on u esl h lc a eyWl~Yith Numberm2dshotghoping ao besabhe tetbago sd h au e utexeteplavery momet ild t
vast sud populous empire foriune-teiling foeur- the decrees of fate lu by dissecting the wrltten bird fomr 2a t ay's inn e.hI areticularlyacaneabsle ud was exeling raer momnt ell0e&
labos, sud la qulte a matter of every-day lîfe. character. Those wbo practise this brsucb of dfore caying powd ner d shot iu myl turned.aIdid nofeelnticetherlonelnes lil I
The Chinese being an eminently superstitious dthe art take up a position ai the side of some
race are uaturally eager te pry into futurily, and frequented street, where they spread oui a clotb sund generally have somfe one following me to sa the tiger, sud, moreover, 1 bad not a80
eonclvtefavrie oso.a chipn am an elier sud arrange their writing materlals. Tbey aise carry tbem, but on ibis Occasion we bad noue picion ibere were tigers so close te SumbulPM
boneivmareocaornburiednr ener upouauy have wltb tbem a box containiug a number of but our gborewallahs witb us, sud they were Wben I was bebiud that bush, I could â110
busrinessloerthe leaut Imprtncerwitout tb e peces of paper folded Up, on wbicb asisngle required te bold the horses, go we bad to go feel bis breatb ou me.

busiharsster thewroastuimthetrnfee Is but smaelP alone. 1 lefi ail ammunition sud everyihiug B .M
aid of one of the fortuue-telling fraternity, go eing usualabouitt a baif-eya bet luqure behind except the two charges I liadlu my gun, B.___T.____9_______
that Ih la no wouder ibat with them the crafi Is bing uturlty cbootwo 0lf n.the plece 0 liending te lire boih barrels ai some pea-fowl

Mr. Doolittie, lu bis lnteresiing work on the paper, which the fortune-teller opeus; lie then sud re turu ai oe, sost gt o te out am EUCTI N NCORNWALLSIT
Social Life of the Chinese, to whicb we are lu- dissecis the characters on tbem, wrlting ouitbefor the un bad Bllghtyrsi.B e u YEARS AGO.

debted for some of the followlug information, their various componeut parts. He nexi taîks h il uhl ete et n sorcac
tells us that lu Far Cathay six modes of fortune- ove r the matter, about whlcb bis customer Is wth e îlosubtleyourhet e! t su asor chaeI eprsnthncudehrra o É
telllug are lu vogue, sud these we wi111 uow pro- anxlous for Information, workiug in the mesu- wen oulmewdoube byeor g n keg oeth ser, I Fcepe reabncoul elher read for al-
ceed te describe as brlefly as possible. lug of the fresb characters, obtained by the sub- etsewal. T e ritht sudthe billasceud- exscepionefbeecsudthere, bo pase ad o &

Probabiy the mout popular metbod of telllug division of the two origlnally selected ai rau- ed he ih. o arThe rowtb on iaedbt wasemostly chatr if lie coul s i isnaine hsd ead a
fortunes ls by the elgbi characters, whicb gîve dom, ofien lucreaslng the number by skllfully saplingucloelarge thre a rl, udthcas era e hapter t ualerwighou temuch a C
the exact time of a persou's brth-two repre- addlng stokes to, sud thus changing the mean- rLe loe tee therl wsud ferom thsocause asdTheers ette not ofugb o te Wrdiste
sentiug the year of the cycle, two the monih, lug of, the characters. Upon the materlals wll agstoihat he bl as cov astered wiihrcsudieronteponthe ducc-do nts0fbiron lsfoihl in
two the day, sud two theiei"penid"Ilof the day ai thug got together lie founds an oracular re- ardllw.atoete asuas ahs raner f uiet nhee aiydoriarun 's(r hil 0

whlh he vet ocured Mny f hos w onose as te the coming eveuts about which lie sdso.Hwvr saiii un iey ansd long cbalks for pence. The lasti t exd
whih te een ocurrd. an ofthoe wobad been consulted. there are few If any leaves ou the trees, every- each monili lie iook the dsiry-door ou bisb8a

follow ibis brandi of thie profession are blind ; Those who profesu to reveal the secrets of fu- thlug beiug withered up, we could see s good sud carnled h to Cburch.tewu, that the cîer
commoarely btwtwayst roclaiiuoyganheaeu- urity "lby the use of the tortoise-shell sud tbree distance around us. After we had proceeded might enter bis accounts lu the parish boa'

commnly wo wys o prolaimng teir all-some time ithe birds becamne suspicious sud d"Que Saiurday, lu the season wben days r
Ing, one beiug by meuns of two smlai bamhoo ancieut cash, bave sliops or offices wbere tliey ceased calling. 1 crossed over a ltte te my lefi, short sud sireams higi, the overseer cudr
clappers, with whlcb tliey make certain well- may be consulted by those who prefer this n ern os eo eloe n aw mk u i consadrahNnhro
known sounds, sud the other by s yueh-ting, method of ascertaining ibeir fortunes. The sud heaning s noIse tbe lo mes; o e uds5Wmaker o bisaounind rach ncih e
which is s circular piece of copper ling by îwo cs omuyue r acranku ondai ibis moment 1 heard a peacock call ai some door ou bis back, over the wet sud sliPper.
strings te astsick, a second stick belng liuug le- during thie Tang dyuasiy (soine twelve liumdred distance above me I determlued te go on ahone stones, lie lost bis balalice sud feil intoth
tween the strings; tis peudulous stick wheu years ago). Tiey lirstIlght lucense sticks and sud iry sud gel a shot ai lin, and went along as siream. By good luck the door was unders n
struck agaînsi the copper produces al pecullar candies, placlng them before the picture of an uclbtaoeala uel sIcud.fotdhmdw eapaeweeteoe
noise, whidli auy one wlio bas ever been iln a old man, wliom they worship as the deity wlio qund-sicky nutae wahi as qetly aa sIoudtof aiedhlm ow teslladedwbere lthe B

Chiesetow wil a one cll e mnd.Thecrown of rocks above me, on thie very top of tle counis were washed oui. 'Tis said tha l '0
peripateiofortune-teller îs nearîy always thon taire the cash and put ihem mb toa tortoise- bladtepa w rmlsniesee t vrersmsa a h esnWYte1rist

hlnaifones,"horla a ic bhe CgieLsabote i aleuenny hgod. invohy ko oe dsuor iesee fbe there. Afler a short lime more I surmount- bridge was buili over Nauclierrow Water. 0çix
ilieoruns" orpicturetsaou apen ed ihis rocky peak, Which was Itself tell or years ago iliere was full (ah inl the siOrY

-white those wlio, not beiug affiicled wiLhl oss the gd.Tîey ilien empiy the cash out, adtev ethgsu okn rudsa eyhSrCodese hoe am e bhp~
of siglit, establlsh tliemsetves lu shops and watt takiug them in one baud, lhey sîrike the shell filetveafeet îgli u aboolug rouudmeawaboutery bo in 170oudes le hoe a m e at w b D

for people te corne and consulitbem, are said gently tbree times with them, repeating ai the finetypeardsdistaln0 falway (rotmtme about weed lo u7,sli Tene are the ci b
te4 "sec fortunes," sud belug a somewhat supe- saule time forms of Incantation. The cash are nieyyrs itn.I oiwd bttebrdfe rm oln ieeaemn

seeing me quickeued is pace sud was soon ]out men of ihree.score years of age whbel le'
ripr clabs, ticy charge a double (ce. Tliey aîl again put mb ti shetoir sud shaken as before lu the jungle. However, I uoted tlie direction story uow: "iThe day before the Anvl

inuake eirptheir onsbpredictionsboos, hby treferenceey re uted otcoks Ithreeakntud ures,,howheteuontthey areas rturnede f ouicewupou' ss
%vhicli teacli them how lu luierpret the comabi- plate, sud careful observation Is made of the Ih lad te, sud pusule disoputacomee rupn slipe wfSwrckeyad onellof ilie cedW wbo th
nations of tic borsry characters, and whether mauner lu whicb ihey bave chanced te fall. oan.h Ap fle ll some Ine (Lie grouud nativ peciysutd teSiracquaielt tb le
Liey should deduce a propiious or unpropitious Afier noting liow many bave the reverse side oney lt),p1ofmthe 1a11 ber I uo wswa s eecounstel, repestd teSm ouldeSlOy ber i0
cunluision thereiroin; of course, the bliud msu upwards, the saine cash are put into the asolir, eatryo liai), inme 0 umlthwyd I olire cirou kheslIphewau tlangwd bni ng er oer

laborai under considerable dlsadvanlages lunliav- sud a sîmîlar operation lu repeated once sud IL Suddenly, turniug to a Binait bend, I saw inceused ai tbe man's interference; sud bec91llS

itig te tunst inuci more idebis memory ibsu ls again. At the conclusion of the thîrd shakiug, thryyrs eM etfrn oehnglrehODlitdi afrigtatte81Y
the caisu witiblis brother professor. To thîs and the third observation o herlaie i tiniy yeard shnmy hefirn soe tlig large le p anrslste d bfriug thamtele sip'5
claso!f' jrtune-ieliers generaliy belong those tions of île coins, the fortune-tellers prodeed t Ing undrs bus ev w ah, sudbookig s s ctre, waSr oug esud wSoul bnlug tbma te de
%V ho, w lieun egotiations for s marriage are being compare the diagramu wiitho "five clernonts" I SnW t sbodyie aveimlI houac t hbrsl.erelv- Sur Cl odtety Shoerth er an teîY
openieJ, are cousuiied te dtermine wîeîîer tic according te tic abstruse sud lutnicate rmIes of ih a s se ome nimawol, I th f;ougIhatwbenh mgeto no ubtdin-conemned ea ing t

eîii litearaciers of both parties are sufflclentiy tiIs species of divination. After s tedlous pro- n more attention te t, but went on. I then excite a mutiny. Wlien île poor fell'IF
iu hiarmony for tiem te becomne lusband andnd ce 0f obeton sudecmarisonsey prst-o-eard a Bîrill trumpet like kiud of noise cloue tied to the masi, preparatery to lis beiflg Ooe
wie; aise those wlo choose luciry or propîîîous nuc ugeto i airudrivsi by, sucli as I do not ever remember liaving pended by bis neck from îlhe yardarin, De.
days for Lhe transaction of Important business. gatlu ernd"eoac,"l 5 a hieard before, close teoile beasi, sud about where begged, as a lasi favor that a PsalraIUS 1
The aid of iliese sootisayers is luvoked by tic li t as t do w Ih l sceonc0f sinfouaelrsialthe pea-fowt should be. Golng on a litile (urilier read before bis execution. His reqfleut bl
bulider sud prupietor of bouses sud hongs, sud b y s c itcteal eaition fau île anial brought me te asumaîl bush by tic side of the grsuted, lie selected tice109 Lb, sud rePe se
by ticeliosd men lu the eroction of temples, &c. place yacica xmntoofteerhadptadaIthnswtath ea dntcran peaoyprinsf at te

Iu the case of temples, thc uges 0f tic elders scenery, comles fsiriy lute the caiegory of for- pail, sud aseten 5W lie ai the bout didnot e rain r;nprteclatryorti os f ttd eet'

sud liead mon of tic nelgliborliood are made tune-telling, for tic Chinese cousider that the moes o u , also ttlic aon yly abo u ete e ede; ud he aSi odsle utteead 10066

knowu te oeue wio 1a able te divine whai monti, future prosperity of tic family of bbc deceased paves (rom e, doortlyMoumy ei, tu yhorud to t heimha Sir Clouldey ve r5 nd1 îlxO

day, sud hour will lbe lucky for tic performance de pends gresîîy upon a îucky place of sepulînre Ihave I anotferebtok a e im heane t m brr,1 1 lnd lm lange bdsliould nver eanoce
heing ciosen. Tic Chlnese expression for îîîs ~fudIwsfc efc ilslg ie adaie i oy hoddî a deePo

of Lie several klnds of labor couiiected with the (cli so taken sback by ibis discovcry, ilatin. witi alht te sik Itwscs n t hm le ?0
eroction cf tic proposed temple.lu île malter lu Fêuig-shtit, til as, wind aud water, sud what- 1satysi u eid h uhtecletm- an 5bt50 su ee pdt, as cas 9 al

ofnrbuidpr oprgetor lu made no the îef te-wth tic Fông-shui, is booked upon as very un- selfa ile, sud ihink wiat I had boiter do, sud sentence. Shonily after, however, r ii
iue-ier.an opuies tica m les 0f lus heafrt-lucky. IL inay be ierestiig te mention lun tîcu (or the lirat ietheîe place seerned lotely. wbich bad been gloomy ail daybeane o D
tulile utrie pres theourwli wîof bsfar- asinteha ussuerilio vii egrdevident ibat tic tiger liad not seen mc as darker; black, lowerlug cleudshuug ve0
ablie fo tebeciug ohmeuric crii bc l ieavesuilaoe hi ret oiL.4ce.i le orhlny basking lu the îueruing rays of fleet like a funeral psul, sud tihse rosO0 ,
abo uratis; or t i uv pe nide poo u tsthe Introduction of teIegraphet railways, &0.,theBu lazily openiume and shuitinghils eyesi. violent tempesi. Then tic bauged 8 l1

,P-- .. A. , §- - Gir- tuuforiunaiely.'lie hwasTl.inS Oenl on te sud 1wasidreaded; sud b,-A1-0-A le-cr-W.1- _ - -fàîlE
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tache done iDn medallions, wlth silk embroidery tbey care aiso te seem-to ueema pleasant and bed, the brave-splrlted lady again rusbed te catch

£inside the medallilon. Ohildren's redingotes are desirable ID eacb otber's eyes. Who shall say hold of the burgiar. She could not distlnguish bis

the padtto, u gt mported ready-made In precisely the sama de. that this, too, isafnot a powerful motive te excel- features, but she had a clear Idea of bis size, and

___________s igns and colors described for ladies. A. square lence ? Let ne fnot scorn It, but use it. No could dlscern tbe flash ot bis eyes. This time

sailor collar çrlth a ruf ahove it le a favorite or. father but rejoicas wban bis son turne from the she caught hlmn by the suspender. He bad suc-

NEW 'YORK FASHIONS. namnent for wraps and over dresses for youflg la- athletic but somewbat rude sports of bis maie caeded lu gettlng one of the blinda open by this

<ies and girls, mates, and begins te seek and te anjoy tbe gen- lime, and desperataly sprang througii the win.

YALL]REINGOES.tler gayeties of femala society. No mother but dow, and just outside was a trea, Into wbicb be

JALLREDNGOES.-la plaased ta tblnk that ber bairn's respacted landed. His suspandar broka in ber band, and

The Warmn redingote of"& diagonal," camel'5- MISCONCEPTIONS 0F BEAUTY. hîke tbe lave. In eacb sex tbe desire ta pleasa, as be lit ln the branches of the tree ha steadied

thr Cashmere, or aise tufted camel's.halr, ls whethar its own or the other, la Instinctive and hlmaalf by catching the wlndow-slll with one
ue Ie amn htwl edne h co YGIHAITN blamelass. Yat go delicate laIsLthtat It can hand. By this time Rome of the people in tbe

putuualn days require beaviar clotbing. Thia hardly ba toucbed witbout danger. It eau housa and ln the naighborhood wara arousad.

"'râlfrtable over dreaa, that go conveniantly hardly ba gulded axcept Indirectiy. To aay ta Hopeful of holding him until assistance oould

(ýOrÀPlaîes a sit when added to the black or Who ie It that gives us our views oL lîfe?7 girls-as I hava somaetinies board It sald-men coma, the lady saized the band momentarily

Other dark euh shkirts of the present aeason, la Whence corne the conventional Opinffins ? like thîs, men dialihe tbat, tberefore ha thua clnglng ta the wlndow-siil, but was unable ta

,fery largely Imported, and shows but sligbt Whoee are the eyas that, Reaing, sea not, and and go, lg coarse and cruel and servile. Yat bold It. The burgiar droppad ta the ground,

hanges from thosa now worn. The naw fait the lips that spaak ? A notion rune through the can the honorable, the blgh-miinded mother, scrambled over the fance, flew Inta a gully back

~lgOte la a long close garmant that mahes wcrld, tom by avary bristllng projection of solid teachar, friand, witb dlgnity and sweatness, of the bouse, and managed ta escape, belng sbon

the figure lOok very lender. The long clnging fact, but essentlally unbarmed and vital ta the guide ber girl ta a womnanbood raserved, Corn- after followed by two policeman, who made the

tMult bangs smoothly witbout a wrinkle, bas last. Is It arror or trutb, 'which, crusbed to manding, reasonable, however piquant, marry arast of the waiter Scott, whose boots just fittad

t'Iodans5 or else le sllgbtly loose and belted, la earth, shah mrisa again ? Iu great things, In e. and arcb; guida ber ta a fltnesa for companlon. the tracke made by tbe bumglar, who carrled off

double-hmasted, wltb two rowe of buttons Its condite mattere, the mnystemiais, the conjectures, sbip with the wiseat aud greatest of men, as the pocket-book of Mme. Christian, containing

%lltli"0 langtb bas a round revers cohiar Instaad the balf-discoveries of science, It le net strange well as for solace ta the weak and erring; guide filty dollars, wbIcb bas not yet beau recoverad.

or the quareand pointed revers now worn, and that we blunder, maire the worse appear the baer into attractivenese and grace and ornament,____________

lt4 ray Cases this collar la only set on for or- botter reason, and mistaka sbadoW for euh. wblcb are to ha attained only by virtue of un.

nalnlty wbila the close hlgb naoh 0f the gar. stance. But lu minuta points, lu the trlffing consciousnass, uprIgbtness and unbamnpored lu. TiiEY bava started a IIWoman'e Drees Re-
1 hlont le3 fInlsbed by a stihi higber ruf of the ma- occurrences of every day, wby should we not ha divlduallty. forrm Association" lu DeeMoisues, and this lits

0eta f the dress or its trimmlng. The hach rlght as wail as wrong ? Oua la troubled to see beauty wastad as welh plntform :-" Modarataly short walking-dresses

Of the Walst la tigbt-flttlng, baving but one eeamn The cbeap noveliest can not be axpectad te as wealth, or time, or mmnd, or any other glft of for the street; loosar and wlder corsets ; warmly

dontbe middle, or else tbrea hach seams creata for the world another world as doas the God. A lovaly ittle maldan mahing hersaîf clothed axtramlitles; tbe discardlng of superflu-

D1fWide apart lu EngUish fashion, wbila tbe master of bis Craft; but why should not the loveier befora the glass ta great and gladden the ous flnamy lu cburch costume; and shirtaseus.

dMPerY of the shlrk ls moat ahundant, constat. cbeap noveleat, aven the mereat ittha waaver of ayas of ai beholdars la not a sorry slgbt, if panded fromn the shoulder."1 A Chicago Con-

1119 Of auy deeply folded loopings lu the tbrea one-columu romances for the weakliest of we. beneatb the visible lovelinesa lie a tender beart, tamporary thug sarcastlcally commente ofl thie

ftýk eams * but these dapad foids bang eo ly papers, mcogniza and signalize the fact that a mlnd undar control, a etrong and active will'.IIplanh" :-" 0Of what use le Il for a lady te go te

ROfLY tbat they do not giva tbat bouffant tour. the conquests of the world bava not beau made But to sea a sllly littIe girl rely on bar colore and cburcb If sha cannot sbow ber new bonnet ani

lIbme Wblch is now so objectionabla. Plain close by beauty ; that It la no power-15 only Oua, and contours, and nagleet mental culture, social good clothas, and If sha cannot ehow a baud.

%t Beeves are universai, but cuffe ara more not the strongeat, elemeut Of powerm? Yatflot graca, one mlgbt ahmost say Christiau coutesy somar bonnet and cothes than her neigbbor lu

%rOflthan the present square cufs. Pochats onhy the penny.a-hlnem, but the sensible and aven -thîs, lndead, le melancbohy. Hem selfilih littIe the next pew? This reform wilhl taucb the uni.

Do0 rent marely equare baga, but bava orna- the devout, close their eyas ta the palpable and baart, ber barmen littIe mmnd, lord It already versai femnala hlnd lu a tender spot, and disturb

Inltlflape, aud are set on oblquely, or cnt lu indisputable faci, and aecept the theomy tbat over ber cbeap. superficlal beauties, aud s'iîî an ancleut prerogative wbich bas beau axer.

i)DOritg, or rounded. Beits'0f the materlal or of beauty la soverelgu and omnipotent ;and lu soon leave uotblng beblnd but a dreary waste. cised eluca the time of the building of the tiret

tetr1luinlg fastenad bablnd hy large eilver consequence they bow down and worsbip wltb Hem littIa victorias ara temporary, ber littie meeting-bouse, wbauevar that wae. Wa bave

elRS are ou ail redingotes, and few Rashes are a mleading and false and fruithese bornage. fallurea lastlng. She can neyer ha a power. no faitb that the women of DesMoines will aver

%elOu the ealy Importations. Aboya avamy Equally uselessansd wong la ILtet attarnpt te She can scarcely belp bacomlng a drag. Hem adopt such anInnuovatiou upon long-estabiebed

thin, aea the standing trlmmlng about the nach impreas upon the infant mmnd the idea tbat companlons muet hea arong the common- rights. Wbat wlll hecorne of the mlnlstar'e con-

itsalf couepicuons, as net ruffe alone are "bloohs are nothlng, babavior leail." No oua place, not to say the vulgar, for she bas notblng ventional harangues againet famale vanities

ama1erct, but aiso the English colar wlth baartlly helavas IL. Why not achnowledge and ln common with the lofty aud the grand. She wban thare la no finamy ta offaud bis eye ? Wbat

etaIlfl bach sud turned-ovem points lu front; applaud the trutb that looks may ha largely the wouhd gasp on the beigbte. Sha eau assimîlate wlll becoma of the youug fellows Who bang

id Oddast of ail le the faucy for tumnlng up the outwamd sud visible sigu of an lnward sud spi- nothlng bayond the matemiai. There la danger about the church doors ta see the styles ?"

0'% f wlde revers collars, mast as gentlernen's rîtual grace, that the puma beamt le eyrnholzed that seawlll soou ha unable ta ise aboya the

Overco0at colars ara sometîmes turned up lu the by the spotless robe, the gracions seul by the raean. Whle thara le yet turne, let ber leamu

b4e y accident or carelesanees, tbough car- gacaful garb, the delicate tasta by the flue tex. that lu botb sexes, lu ail agas sud ail wolde, ta HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

tSlnlY neyer by design. turc aud the modeat tint?1 It la true that Greantha weuh le misarable, and thougb patty men

So0ft tbleh wooleu fabrica ara uaad for edin- Heat may ha a mani of emall stature, the moat and petty womau may well euough consort, APPLEDORE CRULLERS. - A place of butter,

toepand the garment le made sufflclanthy unbanding Intagrity may have a stoop in hie large coule love largahy. size of an agg; i cup sugar; i uutmeg; 3 eggs.

*8,mra hylning the wslst wlth flannel or alse shoulders, the swaatest Lady Uns lu the land______________ Mahe stiff wlth foeur, aud eut lu fanciful shapes.

fatrlerle satin. The haavy diagonale and ar- may ha but a swarthy, shrlnhlng girl. Butin-'OUlu.E s OUGMN NGR Fry lu hoililng lard.

lilure reaembling the cotb usad for gentlemen's evitably the lady le shown lu ber array. LadyYUN WOE v.YO GMNIN ER PORK PLUM PuDDiNG.-One taacupfui sait

eenii.drese, coats ara the novelties of the season, Uns lg darh, but aba le corneiy. Great Heam le MANY. pork free froni lean or mmnd, cbopped fiua; oua

"lod ara lu aspaclal demand lu Indigo bine sud oniy emahi hy massuramatit. We are gîven teacupful molssees; oua teacupful raisins, cbop-

darhk green ebadas. A darh biue redingote wili, It into our own banda to mahre the moat of our- Throughout Germany, wbarevem fernales eau ped; four tescupfuls foeur, oua teacupful mllk,

la DrOpbeed, ha the popular garment of the au- salves, body and soul. Let not the ittie girls haernmployad te advsutage, they ara tahen lu oue teaspoonful soda, two teaspoonfu.ls creasm 0f

t
uuan; flext lu favor aftem bine le lata-coor- ha tanght that heauty la lrresistlble, not ha- prefarence te young men. At Mun leb tbe clerks tartar. Boi Ibrea boums. Est wltb boiied sauce

WiCle sa darh bluls-gray-tbaf l oive chades, cause IL will make thern frivolous, but bacause aud booh.haepars luthie banks are naarly ahi or wlna sauce.

rayrtle green, and bronze. These deep colora ILlelanot trua. Let thern be taught rather that young sud baudsome girls. At the dapots, rnany BREAKFAST DîIsl.-Chop very fine aither

Wllp It le said, ha more used than black, tbougb power ahona wlns, sud that besuty rnay ha pow- of those wbo attend the windows for the sale of eold beaf, mutton, or vesi. Teonou teacupful

back Wili by no means be absndoned. Camael's- erlesuassa; white mmnd, wit, tact, gantianasa tickets ara girls, sud the cashiars lu ail the cafés alow the same quantlty of gated bread, and if

haîr serge witb île broad diagonal hunes, cash- aven, may ha power. The charma of the moat sud restaurants are of the sarne sax. They ara tbe latter la etala, eoak It a few hours lu warra

Kkere roughened by came's-bsir fleaca, sud the charmng womcn It would ha dîfficuit te nama. genemaly vary expert at figures, and lu mental mili, sud chop wlth the meat; ta this quantlty

tutted Carnels-bsir have aheasdy beau described, IL le certainiy not beauty, for the charrning w0- arlîhrnetle bave no suparlors. Iu vlew of the udd oua agg, yoih sud white welhasten te-

54 thesa wilha the accepted matemials for men, athough often heitutiful, arealasoottan fsr fact that go femnales ara employad lu tbeamougber gether, sait, Popper, sud, if lked, a very emali

Over dresses, wlth euhk or velvet akîrts of tbehaslesothan the indifféent wornen. The Charmer sud bardest descriptions of laboring work, it onion choppad lino; mlx waii togethem, sud,

salue Color Few suite entiraiy 0f silh will be is, above ail thinge, incere. Sha assumas net- speaas wall for the cex that they are saahing flourlng the bauds, mahe it bhalls sud fry iu

lltiPorted ; woolan fabrie s ssocisted wltb velvet thar Ignorance nom laaruing. She may ha the sud securlng more desimable sud lucrative arn- bot lard.

or ik of cormspoudiug shades are prafarrad ta owuem of ona or the other, but ehe mae Do poymant. It may possily arise froiu the ALMOND CUSTARD.-Plsce ovar thae tove ou@

euhk costumes. The trimminga are fiat bias parade, sud bas great good sauce. If elrmt- fact that young men are generahly of the 46fast" plut or milk, lu which put oua large baudful of

banids of velvat or euhk, pipings, sud corde, put stance or taste bas forbidden ber to ha Weil- order, sud are nul te ha rehied upon lu positions bitter airnda that bave beau hianched sud

~ltheway woru bitherto, wltb the more raad, seale Dt asharuad, but nelîbar 1le he of trust. W. are under the impression lu Amer-bon p LtI oiutlbglyfvma

uciul ddiIos o colas, uff, ud ochIspreud of the fact, nom dose envy luduca ber t esc that our young men are not as staady sud wiîii the sîrnonds; thon strain 1L sud set IL

uSrady desîgnated. Thera le a fsncy for carry- put ecorn upon thosa that are, nom does she at. etaldi as tbay ougbt te be, but tbay are miracles aiet ol otoeqato ihml ih

Ingthe trimnng up the back sud ide seame of tempt te coucillata Supemiorlty by infautine art. of steadinasa 'y»» ared t the average youngaidtocl.Rlouqarofmc lkwt-

th krthe walst. Qatte febodr lessess. The Charmer le nady xcig out any thing lu il, sud wbeu coid add the
lb.shit te Qanttie ofamhoîdry uwsdiyeiatifgmen lu Germany. The studant% at Heidelberg can flsvorad mI1h, haif a plut of ssnd sugar, sud

%re nsed, epecilly lînes dowu the front of the but not outwardly quamuhous. She mandera t giVe thin a start of baîf s day, sudbhaut thora eigbt eggs, the yolks sud wbites beaten separa-

~amnan~bataeutbe owsof uttns.Swing. every oua bis due, but loves te raceiva her owD as bafore bedf me. Thay dou't drink strog qor raeystrigilwitgterBh.ucp,

1119 corde ara seau lu abundauca. The novelty a grace. Sha bas a euperbself-respect sud ltcg Yeher o wu hin ta xau o ;Ie r ~and wbairngid p la amaoon ou top feaicb

for 
t
rimaming carnel'e-balm sud ciolh le yak selom wouuded save by intentional stabs. Sha baons; ,but thory evota gthe e eoap0f the ianwh clpaeamcro ntpofah

raid,9 broad subst.sntlal, sud sirnîhar lu appear- le bauevolellt sud banefieunt. Shesys pleasant daytas thecf the e t he salonrtdlthe cb . CATbs rVGTBE.L li

anuc. te thea'Hercules brsld formarly uaed. But- words, nul frorn design3, bul Instinct. 5h. la nul paparsthpiaféloug hblhirscalon, rsldigh ARÈSEOVEITBS. napli

tus 0f matal or Pearl ara coiored ho match th eaibu h a aIbrby fendad, ud thaplas lu billiardes ating ricilstradygmouid, or a two quart lin basin, wlth vemy thin

14bri 0 îbay trîi For instance, there are bine the stars ara nul more ramote than le she from papers. How the rnany thousautis 0f young suices of raw bacon; hsve prepared sorn a baf-

steel buttons darh as sapphiras, brouzed steel the offauder. She doas nul obîrude ber opinion, men lu Vieuna obtaîn a living sud good cloth. hoiled string bene, carrots sud tumnipe; cul

butto~ns Pracisely iha the cloth witb whlcb they but, sppaalad te, abe la so falthful, sympathelle, îug, who arealawayc ta ha found lu the Coff th Ie latter into ernahi dbe, sud scatter theoraU

arae oýd s eid Pearl buttons Ibal show sound, that sha halpe, ha IL only bY listeuing, aud bue l ysey"Ia u aiw eaufitarouthelb atges sud bottorn of the pan about

1the olive green sud olive hown shades. c'ouds of doubî sud hesitation are dlcsolvad by ont.", au inch tblch; 1111 up the middle wIbh some

14IblsOule Japunase buttons, black, wlth guI or 1h. sweet ehiuiug of bar clear týyes. More Ibu_____________ choppad vea, or wllh rnlxed chopped potatoas

ivam figures, areaiase sbown, sud there are Ibis, if my lady lg rasortedte t in vain, if bar ad.- sud eahhage or caulilowar. Put a plate over

111a'titjes of darh oxidlzed elîver buttons, wlth vice ha not folio wed, e.la not Iherahy eslrang. MRs. HENRY R. CHRSISTIAN parforrned ah the top of the mouldi, hIe a ciotb over that, sud

lasp 5, buchie5, sud broachea carved 10 match. ad, 5h. le not concemfled teo salsh a rep'ita- Augusta, Georgis, a few days sie, an act go put IL into a steamer for au heur and a haif.

Iba(ngth French redingotes imported for lion for clavernees or beneficenca, or any repu- cool sud courageone as ta Place It arnong tb. Tamn out upon a platter, sud serve wllb cream

tiiodele leaona of besvy bine diagonal matie talion whatever; but wheu a fellow.morlal pluchiesl Ibinga of the kind wa have rend as or white sauce.

t
lbt-ittlxg wibh roundeti revers collar lurned cornes ho bar, It la elrnply Ihat ber heat goas bavlug beau doue hy s womuu. At lb. hourd- MocK GINGER.-Tahe lb. staîke 0f lettuce

"'I' bellind blach yak brald for trlmmlng, sud ouI ta hlm aI once lu enccor sud gond chear. lgbueo m.Bradsbrir upsdIa ae lest gune te seed (dou'l letIiL ripou);

0SdZdsilver buttons. A second of myrtie The Charmier 18 not nacessarlly perfect. She ta haono0f lte coloreti waiters, sacraîad hlm- peel off lh. fibre, cul lu nice lengîhs, sud wash

tr~ Cîoth made wltb tîgbt bach and halted may ha impulsive. 8h. may ha sornelimas self lu the tome 0 f Mme. Christia, Whbo ard in watam; mahu a symup of two pinta water,

frott bas a velvat baud Ibrea luches wlde laid aven patulaut. Sha le serena or wuyward se. dnmlng the nîgbt noises lu ber daughter's oorn, lbt. sugar, two hesped tablaspounfuls of groutid
OCthiy for trirnming, also large swlnging cordlng ho temperamant. But e.tgsawayansd woke up br dsugbter caverail imes Le ask ginger; bull the lattuce slie lu this for twenty

Ortimans ofyakcordforfastnilg th frnt. agn -.mo--nyer--tl- neer-ardneyr br If-h.-as rasîleas. At angîi, towaçrd minuttes. latIIL cool; rapeat Ihie four limes, thon
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SONG-TTE WTN'nt S..

The Sotith Wind sings et happy @prIngu,
And summiers hastouing on their way;

Thé South WInd ameils et cowsîip belle,
And lossom.-spangled rmeads et May:

But eweeter la hiem ed, ed meulli
Thau ahl thé kissés of thé South.

Thé West Wiud breathes of russet heaths,
And yellow pnideofet ooda grovu oid ;

Thé West Wind files from Autume skies.,
And sunclouda overlaid with gold:

But thé golden locka I love thé best
Ontabino the glorlea of thé West.

Thé North Wind sweeps fom crystal deep@,
And Arctic halls of endles-4 nlght;

Thé North Wind blows o'om drifted snovo,
And mounitalua robed lu vîrgîn white:

But purer far bier maiden'e seul
Than ail the sucys that shroud thé Pole.
Theo-East Wind shrillis o'er désert bitte

- And droamy cossts efbarre saud;
Thé East Wind maoassof sea-hlauehed boues,

And ships that sink In sigbt et land:
But thé cood, coid East may rave and Moan,
For hem soft vsrrn heartis la a my ove.

ON GOSSIP.

What an inivaluahie ally te thé gossiper la thé
scandaliser! 1 momemiber an évent vhich hap-
pened lu Lîttleten when I vas a chiid, and which
made a deep impression on muy mmnd. One
evenlcg I was sent te drink tes vith my god.
mother, a widow of near sevénty years. Sbomtly
aftem tes vo weme joined by a maldon lady ofmorne flfty years, and as thé two hegan te alk
on subjecta of ne interosite me I etired with a
boo0k to the boyw indow, aud heing neither seen
nor hieard, was soon forgotten. And so, afién a
tLime wss, by mue, my book; thé conversation
liad become sncb that I vas listeuing with al
my migbt. Miss N. miust havé mode every ouo's

busInesa ber ove, or &shé conld not have e-
countod the wonderful steries she did about
sevenai Littieon familles. Al the Intricacies
ef thoin private historief3semond to e hékeov
te bier, andi were nnscrupulously laid hare oere
andîtor. Story led on te &tory, titi at last thèe
carne one vhich teuched thé character of a lady
who vas dead. One gréai sin of lber lite had
ut corne te ligit-at leasi, Miss N- had just

beard of IL froni a porsen wbo had kept thé
knowledge of Lt a secret for somne yoars. Ah,
that vas a Julcy morsel for the two! sud ILmee medto me that the fact ofithe peer creaturels
belng beyond thé paie of repentance sud fongive-
nous afideli a zest. Tbey ssid, boy shockiug IL
was ! bow avful!1 how thé devil soemod te lie
lot. oose on the vorld! sud boy Impossible it
was te trust auy one! for tbey would each have
given their word ihat thé deceasod lady waa a
model of ail vîrtue, and se on. But thèeevas
ne hommor sbovn ai thé sin, sud na sorow ox-
pressed fer thé sinner. Nov, had Miss N-,lu the tirst placé, sud she and my graudmother
In thé second, kuown that it vas imposaibia tehandie dîitvithout belug somnevhaî deflled byit, sud had aisa appreciated thé tact that as theydid tbink ovil, sud ejoiced te iniquity, they didflot possos that Christian attribute wîthoutvhic-h a imue mlght corné whou repeunncesud
forgîvenes ould hé as far beyend their réach
as tbey lrnagtued theni te hé beyeud thé reachetf au erîng alsLer, a vasi amotnut fstffeiugmight have beau spamed. Iu a fév days it vas
vldeiy clmulted, sud hafi corne te thé ears ofthé dead ady's relatives. Hermomther vas ln avery délicate stateO0f héalth, sud thé shock vasgo gréai telber that she nover oereame iL. Soon
atter lhemrueath thé true facts et thé casé bocame
known, aud thé accnsed vas proved innocent bythe discov-ery of the rosi pempoiator. Scandai
hai prtmarily set thé story afloat, sud gessip
had képi Ita head aboyé vater. Rad thème been
ne gessipers thé scandaliser venid 'have eeén
powerless. Onme cias et people suffer temibly
froni gossips, viz., mamiagéable youug mou and
vomon. If marsrytng and giving in mariage
veré te comne te au end, msreégogsip-houses
mlght ho eleued for vaut et adéquate tunde.The happîneset the country lu général sud ettirdividtials lu particular dépends gnéaîly on thé
sort ot mamiagés contracted; sud yet this, oe
et the gravest subjéct of Ilite, te tréated vtth thétmost levlîy, sud made thé handie for noened
et ridicule. Hov téw couples have thé chance
oflfnding ont thé temper sud disposition ef each1othor until afiér engagement! And why?
Becauisé thé loasL Indication ef thé sllghtést
ftendship epringing up béiveon a man anlvornan la the tustantaneous signal for node sudivtnks sud a strict surveillance, te lie quickyiy
followed by inuendes and vhispers. Thus thétva parties-nmade more sensitive than theyionigbt to ho by thé kuovlédgé that thia te sureto hé the case-auli thoy are baying thémnaslves

----J - .5u ,"Ulae , WUCLu4g wnat
Intentions might hé. On the other hand,

there are Instances where a woman wouid neyer
suspect Intentions at aIl if tattlers dtd flot put
the Idea Inte lber héad.-Goiden iloura.

BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.

A correspondent of the London 01obe supplies
te that journal thé stery followtng: "dBeards
have been one of our national weaknesses, andithe faste for mustaches, though compamatîveîy
modern, ls rapidly becomlng as characterîstic ofun as It lu of our French nelghbors, from whomi
wé are stald te have derived ItL The partiality
of the old Greeks for smooth-shaven faces Is asuninteiligbue te an Englishman as that of low
foreheads; and If a modern Damassepus, who
had a dash of fashion about himi, ploased us,aud we wanted te please hlm, we ehouid prob-
ably reverse Roracels prayor that Heaven
would send hlm a barber. Popular as thoe
graceful appendages are, however, whon It was
anunced ln the newspapers that theré was tebe an exhibition of boards and mustaches at theNorth Woolwich Gardens, and that a prizewould be awarded te the owner of thé largosi.
beard and the fIne8t mustacho Who cared toecx-htbit hlmseîf, no doubt most people thought thesaid exhibition was a hoax or a Joke. 1, how-
evor, had the resolutIon to bolieve that, aftor ail,there might be something lu it, and buoyod upwith the hope, faced the broiling sun, the bortngrailway Journey, and the hustie and bustie of acrowd devotod to shrimps and riot. On armtving
at my destination, I discovemed that ail vas
woli, and that thtrty houa ldo competiters badentered the lista, and that the exhibition wonld
corne off at 9 o'ciock preciseiy, lu the large hall-room which stands lu the centre of the gardons.
Thé gardons thenisoives were, as usual, fuillof
people, and the rainds of all 0f thon:i wore evi.dently full 0f boards and mustaches. Thewbole place, lu fact, beernefi a kind ef peramnbu-
lsttng exhbiuion-a spot sacred te noue but pos-
sible comupeiters for the great contest, and their
femiale adusirers. Every othor man you methad a maustache or beard preternaturaîîy dove-
loped, an unpleasant way 0f staring at those whohaci nôt, and an Insoiently critical air whenhe regarded those who had not. The Import-
ance assumned by these men, many of theiu finemamtial-iooking fellows, who carried it on weilenough, was assumod by ethers who had not thesame prétensions te support sncb a dignity.
Feehie shadows, with watemy eyes and totieriuglegs, shaméful wrocks of mon, mnaudlin andmiserable, plucked up a sort of ludicrous cour.age becau8e they happened te have a beard, andswaggéred IL witb the best. As 9 o'ciock drew
near thème wais a general rush te tbo pavillon;
tea-parties were broken np as If by magie, thegardens were deserted, strearns of people keptponring te fmomn the teil-gate, aud by 9.10) therewas scarcely standing-roorn te the building. Atthe conclusion of a sort of nondeucript play, agentleman made bis appearanco on the stage-"dhiniséif the proud ideal that ho sought "-and
announced that the exhibition was about tecommence. The assigument of the prize belot entireiy ln the bauds of the ladies, adding,
however, that lu spite 0f bis ove superb mus-tache, ho did net Intenfi te compote hinisoîf, andmiut be considered entirely oui 0f the question.
Thity competitors had ontered thoniselves forthe board prize, though only elght had the cour-tage te preseut theniselves. One of ihose hérocs,
who vas tee modesite face an audience et crîti.
cal ladies, had written a leiter enclosing a smailhscdful et bis beard, Jusite show whst hée onidhave done had ho chosen te appear. The hairs2
measured ft n 2hes, and i te vrlter addedthat ho hsd 4"cnlivated someo f theni up toforty-flve inches," aud bafi bopes 0f bling able
te excol even that. The competîters were thon
teid te appear- te pass slowiy over the stage,frontiug the audience, and giving theni a fullviev of their faces. The excitement now ho-came Intense; aimiesa burgta ef appiause
echoed through the building; cager facesand straiuing eyes peered fromn evory cerner-
staid eld gentlemen wlth faces radiant wiih8excitement, and bathed ln perspiration-ther
heat vas Intense-eraned their necks for-yard te ee. As for the ladies, they scarcely
kuev vhat te de, and eue or two eeomod spring-
Icg off their chairs with enthusiasm, and were I
quite hysterîcal; one actually fatnted, and sddedr
te thé gênerai madnesx by heing carmîed eut Intethe open air. At st the first COmpetitor madebis appearauce. Hîs cdaims vere basod ou ar
very faim black béard, vhich was apparentîyd
about a foot long. Ho looked rather feolish
and trled ta persuade hinisoif that ho vas noinervous by Indnîgîng lu a series ef Short convul_
sivo laughs, and se ho disappoared, uumhorîng tabosut flve votes. The lioxt vas a yenug man,drqed upntinthé r-..s-ef is hir4- t- ese

".&«L'qJLPO. 1 ll]KelY tO beRlu Immediatniv wnnela"it,- 1
greeted as sncb by thé audience, had s vemy fin
beard ludéed, which cavémed the vholé 0f hichest, sud vas facile pr<ncepa among hie cern
petîtors. Thé mustaches show, whlch camé orattervarda, vas a fallume, Thèeevas ouly ouýcompétiter, a lame, palld-faced gentleman, th,botter part ef vhose lite hod évidently heén deveted te thé cultivation of thé 44kightl'growtb " that von hlmi the pnîze, Thé vboliexhibition îasted a bLtle over hait an heur, an(about 9:30 thé baud played 'God Save tb,
Qucen,' suid thé audieoe vas dlsmissed."

THE FAMILY LETTER.

110W THE MATERIALS ARE PROCURED.-...oM
THEY ARE USED,-W'HAT BECOMES 07 TU]!
RESULT.

The farnily botter le vnitten on Suuday. Théneason that day ls selected la nat aloné becansé
et thé leisure IL présenta, Thé quiet et the day,
Ita relief froru ahi nfluences that imntate an agi-Late, freés thé mmnd frein Irrolovaut sud antago-nistie maLter, sud makres iL pm-emiuontly asftoccasion fer com m unlng vt distant loved eues.Iu niné casés ont ef ton thé bitter le vmiîten, hythé head of thé tamily, sud 0f thosé sont anoqual proportion le addressed te bIs wîfe'e folks.
Wé don'L know why Itla1 that a mase sol rarélyvnites te bis ovU tolks, but as itl a notthe pro-vince ot this article te treat on that subjeci, veviii prétend vo den't came. The heur boiugsoiectéd for inditirîg thé letton, the finsi Lhing lste, find thé paper. Thème tu aiwaya a dravén luovomy woil-reguiated tamuly fer keéping sncbthingu. IL la eihen In the tablé or stand. Hoethé writlng papor sud odd screvs sud fIddle-strngs sud lineken bocks sud flsb linos sudgrocény roceipts are kept. Thème may lie ethentblrrgs, but If thème are ho viii ueo thein. Theshoot et papér la fiualiy found; thé fly staînsnoatly scrapod off, and thé search commences
ton thé lnk and peu. Thé former is luvamiably
feund ou thé maniel noxi tte oock, and lslmmodiately laid on the table couvenienitet
thé persptrng man, who uarcasicaliy luqumes
If thé letton la te hé wnitteîî te-day on nexi Sun-
day. This Inspires the vite wlîh nov zeal luthe soamch. She gocs ovér thé dravér agate,
hécauso shé kuows ho wouldn'î sée auythiug IfIL vas right unîdérbis nosé, but thé peu ta nettheno. Thon sbe looka over the tep or thé bu.reau, and llftié éverything on thé top ef thé front.
roorn table, sudsys It sems se singulan It cau'tho touud, wheu shé aaw IL enby thé day befomé,
sud theught about thé botter, Thon ahe goosinto thé pahîtry, aud, atten oxplomiug thé lovershoît in vain, stands upon a chair, sud caretullygoce ovor thé top seof, vhemé thé medicine.
bottios sud uuséd dans are statiaued. Atter
she bas doué tis, shé atarta up- stairs, and pnottysean réturne vtth thé peu, sud takes ILtet thésink te sh thé gréaso froru IL, but does netsucceéd lu quite offacing thé scout et bergamot.
This leads hiru te observe that auyhody vhotakes a pen-holder te liftbain-grosse frorna
bottlé is tee pure sud Innocént for this venld.Evemything nov le roadinese, good humer ta me-stemed, thé vi te takés hem seat opposite, vith bereîev ou onthé table sud hem chie te ber bauds,sud assumés au expression et countenance thatlu mystenîoualy calculated te both encourage andropresàs thé vniter; and hé grasps thé peutlghily bhiven bis lingersansuetamés ai thépaper vith su inteuaity thatista étinely unuéces-
sary. Thé date-line starte off glibiy, sud thonsuddénly coses as IL moachés thé date liséit.lHé pute thé holdér lu bts mouth sud Immédi.ately spits IL ont agaie, Ifakleg up a face thatLe uo vtse suggestivéetfbergamotaud, pettishly
ska hem If shé kuove thé day et thé mouth.of courue shé dees. le IL thé l3ih-or le It thé-but no-it mnusi le. She hetates, stanes attîirn vavers, sud le losi. She dou't knowwe'bthem IL la thé l3th or thé l8th, but théalmanse vîlI tell, sud she at once stants tehuntitI up. This occasions a délay ettiftenmetntes, dnring vbich ho makes about uiuéty-

five passes ai eue fly. Thé date havleg héen
satistactenily settled upon, sud thé thinga vbiehrolled over thé fler sa thai staed dravér nex.pectediy fou eout haviug bhen nstemed te theirplacé, thé date biné le completed, sud "DéarIfothér"Ilstamted. Thé peu ls a homne Peu efbashtul zmouid, sud vheuevm It stantes ahuenoit
-oquines a baif-dozén passes te make IL givelove. Ail homo pene de thie. And al bomne
bhoots et paper bavé voak spots vhieh thé iuk

refuses te cross, thus créating soeérémankablé
livi.rions ef vends, sud conelderablé confusion
Lhfong sentences. Boeéoe thèse spots ame tva
unches iu diaméten, sud auybody ie thé uéxt
-eem cau tell thé marnent thé yniter cemes te
thora, mai a veillas If hé vas bcoking ovén bis
sheulder. Wheu thé botter te eempleted, vhich

le SCENE IN AN OPIUM SHOP.

Q One who ha$ neer visited an opium OhOPle can ave ne conception of the fatal fascinftiOfl
ie that holds Us vctlms fast bound-mind, heart,
B-foul, and conscience, al absolutely dead 14)

ýy everY impulse but the Insatiable, ever-iflreO-
le ing thirst for the danung poisol. I entee
AOne of these deus but once, but 1 can neer forget
Lethe terrible slghts and sounds of that diPlace of

tornent."1 The apartment was spaciust and
night have been pleasant but for lts foui OdOrg
and stili fouler scenes of unutterable woe--the
footprlnts of sin trodden deep ln the furrOws Or
those haggard faces and emacated forins.01
al iltour aides of the room were couches pla4ced

Ithickly against the wals, and oters -were
iscattered over the apartnent wherever the"~

was roorn for them. On each 0ftbese laY 0eX-
tencled the wreck of what was once a mac.]
Some few were old-all were hollow-eyed, wtt

esunken cheeks and cadaverous countelaflOSS'
emany were cothed ln rags, having probabl

smoked away their last dollar; while others were
*Offering to pawn their only decent garmfent for
an additional dose of the deadly drug. A de'

t crepit oid man ralsed himself as we entered'
drew a long sigh, and then with a half-UttO5'd

y imprcation on bs own folly proceeded to efi
ahis pipe. This he did by scrapIng off, With

five.inch steel neede, orne opium from tbh id
r0f a tiny sheil box, roliing the paste into a pl!.-and then, after heating it ln the blaze of a îaI"'
9deposit It wlthtn the smali aperture of bis pipe.

Severai short whiffà foiiowed; then the 51 lOert
9would remove the pipe from bis mouth and 116
iback motlonless; then replace the pipe, a"diwith fant-glazing eyes blow the simoke SlO<W

through the pailid nostrîls. As the narCOtU0
effecta 0of the opium began f0 work he feulbe)

jon the couch. ln a stase of silly stupefactiofl
rthat was alike pitiable and disgusting AflObthe
b smoker, a n7âere yout, lay with is fce b tIId
jin bis handA, and as he lifted bis head there'w
;a look of despair snb a8 I have seldom gsee»1
,Thougli so young, he was a complete wreck, il
ihoilow eyes, sunken chest, and a nervoug
btwitching ln every muscle. I spoke to hic), 5 cd
learned that six months before he had lost lis
whole patrimony by gambling, and came hlitbet

ite quaff forgetfulness from these Lethean ciPg ;hoptng, he said, te ftnd deatb as Weil as Ob"'
vion. By far the larger proportion of 8smokeer
were so entireiy undor the influence of tlic %bu'
pefying poison as to preclude any atteiPt &tconversation, and we passed ont froc' tbll
moral past-house sick at hoart as we thOugbt
of these infatuated victims of sait-indalg8Iice
and their starving familles at home. This baane-
fui habit, once formed, is soldoni given upsn
from three te five years Indulgence will utterby
wreck the fIrmest constitution, the fr e .
coming daiiy more emaciated, the eyes more
sunken, and the countenance more cadaverOuý1
till the braie ceaises te perfrm Uts fUlDCtIOUÎ'
andi death places ifs seai on the wasted li(O*-
ippb»cotta Magazine.

a e
LEMONS AND SILVER.

The native jewellers of India neyer tOneli
ilverware wth any abrasive substance. For

ail articles of the kind, even the most delicatel
the methofi of cleaning ta by rnbblng brisl
with sUices of .ucy lomons. For deicate jaeWOi
ry the Indians out a large lime nearly ln b6f
and Insert the ornameut; they then clos5e upthe balves tightly, and put îî away for 'a feehours. The articles are thn removed, ri'iid
in two or tre waters, and consigned tO a
saucepan 0f early boiing soapsuds, wli stirred
about, taken out, agan brushed, rlnsed, ad
finaiiy driofi on a motal plate over bot water,
flnishing the process by a little rli Of wsb:
leathr if smooth work). For very old,' negleOcî
ed, and corroded silver, the article in dPPedl
*with a slow stlrring motion, ln a rather e5
solution of cyanide of potasium; but this Pro
cos requires care andi practice, as itlalu h di'-
solving off the dirty silver the ffect 10 go ob,
taned. reen tamarind pods containingoziate
of potash> are greater detergnts of gold 911)d
silver articles than lemions, and are much mnore
employed y the artisan for the renOva l
oxidea and ftremarks.

LIQUJID AMERICA.

Writiug from Vienna, a correspondent Of th
Baltimore Gazette gives the fellowing 11l5t Of thé
plain Amerian drinks tîat our German trîleudg
are beginnlng to learn te like, which are served
up, smothered ln rushed te, at thirtYp ,tr
sxty, and eghty kreutzers, or at twenty-11ve
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(eQban>, Port WIne saugaree, pine-apple punch,

ar n6 IIe p, porteree, phlegm cutter, sherry
bir M (Plain>, sherry and egg, sherry cob-
cr,'j Sbanghai Saratoga, soda cocktail, St.

k1o.rfi, t. Croix saur, Si. Croix punch, whis-
%14 Ck î, whiskey punch, 'whiskey julep,
ara '36a Kentuck~y whiskey sling, whiskey

%ab Whske sur. The Champagne punches
alei,1bber are a florin and a haif each, or

seeQ3.lcCents in our money. The plain
'nk Which are equaiiy aa nurnerous, range

kret WenItY to forty cents each, and iforty
iheb, 8pan upwards. Fitteen per cent. cf al

ttdreceipts, however, go to the exposition
ther~ h Amerlean restaurants, of which

f eare twc very large cnes, have hecome a
Oterescrt cf the Engllsh, and are daiug a

DrOtale business.

rleCRANCE 0F BEINO STRUCK BY

LIGHTNING.

îli'!be 1artford "éCourant" has been figuring up
e elauieF 0f being struck by ightning, and

4irvtat the followIng reassuring resulta:
ki»g 11 the figures of the lat census report for

t ~ ht8y We find that durlng the year 1870
r e ere, la the whole country, 202 deaths

h'ot'Iceîîht ~ng stroke. Let womankind taire
iC that out of these 148 deathe were cf maies
A"Ofly flftY.four of femaies. The total numn-

ýr tdeaths from ail causes was neariy 500,000.
eswere 2,437 deaths fram oaiher causes ta

88 eatl tram ightning, and there were 190,-
PeMYOson living ta every onie kilied by this
41, It l4 aomnewhat singular that thelilght-

~ ecidediy more destructive with bath
thNsad remales between the ages of texi and~'Years than with any other; i)etweell ten

eV* 'teen years Is the mosi fatal tinie, but
ethel' the number Is very smail. Much

14fort for those sijil inciined ta be timiorous'be fOund In gaiug baclc furiher on the re-
QUI .The deaths by light.ning In 1870 were

latie evezn mare than In 1860, whIle the popu-t4or bad increased more than 7,000,000, and
el e ate il deciining, in spite of the hasty con-
1 aln fornied by readlng the news cf a day.

Qt 860 there were forty-eight deaths by iight-
Ir eOtO everyl100,000 dea hs (rom Lail causes;

vh80terate was aniy forty-two. But now,
8tr nlOuy 202 persans died fromn lightning-

ine ' 1870, there were 397 deaths from sun.
ber ep or Ilearly twlce as many. Yet thew num-
a5iOf Persans who shudder when they see the
>hisewcuid bear a very smail ratio ta those
l'ho 1hudder aI the rising of the thunder-cloud.

4erate Of deaths by sun-stroke has declined
Qt[lte decade from ninety-one ta elghty.

t e " 100,000 deaths from ail causes, and with
1 î erease in cre and information on the sub-

lik elyt decrease stili more, but il wili
Il ,)na robabiy be largely ln excess of the

Qtnlng rate. t Il also noticeable that there
e19345 deaths by suicide, while there were

Ra 202 deatha by lighîuiu'g; lu ather words,
seîî'lîVldual is six tumes as ikely ta mil i hm-

as lightnîng il ta ii hlim."l

1Predicted, as one af the poesibie practical
0e f bailoons, that the tume wiii corne wbenr4ee4lcs who have ta work an church siel"spiresb4uildings w iii do it by means of balloons,

Il0eD f with lte dangerous scaffoiding ncw

1h5 8]1AL W'MAHiox bas given a fresit spur ta
okeimbitions youth of France. He bas aiways

ht PartICnila. interest In schciastic studies,
hbal recentiy announced titat titis year ail

r4eaî)UPiis Who obtain prizes of hotior in speciai
lik"teniatica, phllosophy, and ritetorle shall be

'>e( odne at the Presldeucy.
&%& ttrordinarynn hag appearedIn Italy

q4 b endcwed by nature with a fiery elo-
qly nd a faculty cf investlug things gener-

fe wlh a poetic hala. A grand volce capable
tifeqeery inflection necessary ta tite expression

emetion, a memcry wortity cf Macau-
a range of readlng supplying hlm witit

ei, xtaiftible fand cf Illustration, are the
ve that combine ta, maire Signor Trezza a

î~~f1leclurer. Wiitout note he pours forth
th ell.chosen 'word8 iearned disquisitiona on

Latill wrilers, and analyzes te profoundest
let 5 I the guise cf brilliant improvisations.

%Ye0ha ET PUysiciAN.-Th7e celebrated Doctar
had a patient witom he itad long

that bis for. At asat Sydenham acknawledg-
h0 te skill was exhauted-that he could
s~Jt Ud advise hlm any furlter. itBut,"

a-etd hoI hoe y. . l etun mucit
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life; but no0 thanks to yE
said Sydenham, etyon ha,
Doctor Robinson. I wý
journey with an abject
woriid do you gocd; in
Robinson ln contemplat
you were *qnally busy 1I,

,u for that."ii"well,"
avo .1111 reasan lt tauk
vanted ta aoud you a
Lin view. I1irnew It
gaiug yen had Doctor
Mion, and ln roturning
n thiukiug of seoidine

TEE Cznrowitz le described as of medium
holgitt, very solidly and ntitletîcaîîy bulit, wi'ti
a martial figure, sud lte carniage of a haugitty
aud courageous soldier; a cauntenance oral, ful
chee'irs, (nil Uips, a bandsomne, ronJ, determin-

ed chîn, large, steru, darir eyes, and lcweriug
brow. Ho can nalt b called slrlkingiy band-
seme, but ho la a young man Whto would bo
nollced for bis manly boarlng and expression
any witere. Ris areamny complexion la smootit
sud soft, sud ho bas lte appearance or baving
lived on lte fat of lte land. Ho la evIdently ef
a luxtirlous as well as active aud euterprislng
temperament, lu botrespects taing îhoroughiy
unlike his impetiai papa. In one titing, hcwever,
ho resembies lte Czar, aud lndeod titis la a tradi.
tIonai trait cf lte RtonnaÎrfie wears a habituai
expression of baugbty melancitoly, whicit soldom
meuts imt a amile, anud aiment nover int hearty
laugitter. Tite Enperors Paul, Nicitolas, and
Alexander Il. were ail melaucitoly meu, and
Alexander I. baud a deep undering saduess
under bIs cheery and bluff exterior. Titis bas
been acccunted for by lte fact titat lte Czars,
tramteir position, lire ln constant danger of
assassinallon, and nover eau know (rom what
source or lu whal manner lte blow may corne.
Certain Il, la ltaIlite present Czar Je timld, and
la a victiti ta hypocitondria, witici tla accounted
for by sonie by bis habit cf tailg tae muait
aicoitolle stimulant, aud by otiters a8 lte resuit
of a constant wearing fear cf bis lifo. Theo
Czarowltz, on lte tontrary, la a titorougbly
brave man, but bas probably gel his melancitoly
by inheritance. Accempnnying hlm lm a very
fascinating 11111e lady, wito eaunot, wllh ber
pleasant, open, citeerful face, but wln golden
opinions witerever site gees. Thte Princes
Dagmar of Denmark, or, as site le uow called,
lte Czarerna Marie-Feodorovna, lsaI twenty-
six more girlis t tian womaniy, and soems te
have maintainod lte vivaclous temperament of
her family despite ber ratiter grim itusband.
Site atrikingly resembles ber smster, lte Princesa
Alexandra of Wales, thongi site la now far pret-
lier, and bas brigit l bie Instead of soft brown
eyes. Her face ia ane 0f lte mont Innocent sud
attractive possible. tihe doos fnot lunlte leasa
share ber itusbaud's haughiîlesa of manner, but
ber roguith eyea lock as thougit ste were in
constant expectation of a good frouec.

A WRITER lu The Fteld tells lte fallowiug:
"tAs illnstratlng lte rocoul aquarium lbefts
from lte Crystal Palace, I haro ta record one
wiic tocir place from lte Hamabnrg Aquarium
lu 1868, witeu I was lte enrator titere, and
wiL waa carrled eut wlit an elaborateness
and curicus completenesa of detail whicit a Lan-
dau craciraman migitt ho proud cf. It was lu
titis wlse: Iunlte sprIng cf ltaI year I procured
frona Nerway a grcup ofilampaitella <Terebraînia
caput serpeut.is), cf witich 1 was rery prend, as
I beileve tey were thon for lte tiret lime
sitown alive ln an aquarium, and 1 haro nover
iteard cf any beiug since oxhlbited. I plnced
temn, allacited te a atone, as found, in one cf
lte amall open tanks lu lte saut rooni, for lte
saireeoflite greater aeration cf lte water ltere ;
and I citanced ta point tem ont aud explain
titeir peculiarities te a Gesman lady residing lu
lte nelgitbortccd of lte aquarium, aud wbo was
a frequent visiter le IInulte course cf lte
mamne weok titis lady (Who irept ber carniage, If
ual carniages) sent ber facîman witit an ompty
wlne bottie, aaking ltaI il nilgit be fihied wlit
aeawater on ltaI aud on aeveral following
morninga, asnlte doctor had erdered ltat ber
litho sen's eyos sitonld be dailly wasbed wilth il for
some slgitI disorder ho had; and 1 of course
readlly gave lte waler evory day. Wbeu Ibis baud
gone on for about a fertnigitl I mlased lte atolls,
atone and ail. About a week inter, 1 by citance
met lte lady's son, and asked tint thow bIs eyes
were, and wbelber lte sea water baud doue tem
good. Hia firaI anawer was taeopen titomo eyea
lu suent wonder, and bis second reply was te
say, with bis tangue aiso, ltaI bis eyes bad
nover been bad, and ltaI they itad nover been
waaited wlth sea water. Ho aiseo aad that ho
bnd no brother or sialor wlit eyea neediug suait
applications. Theroupon I asked tim wbelber
bis mamma bnd an aquarium, sud ho told me
«"Yen, site iad lately sel up one, aud Il was now
lu lte drawlng -roem, and was a marine
aquarium." AU titis ho gaad quite lnnocentîy
aud cid-llke; net seelng my drift. I noxt gel
lte anme Information frofn one 0f lte female
servants cf lte bouse. Se 1 maude np my mmnd
as te whore lte sheIla bad gane. But If I bad
made a fusaelte animais wculd have beon des-
tnoyed; Ihereforo, I deterrnîned le collar temn
as tboy bad taon cOharod. I watcited lte lady's
bouse, and ane morning, .juat as site bad gene
cul for a drive, I entered by the gardon gate,
and iaeiring ltreugitlte drawlngrom wiudcw;
apening ounlte lawn, 1 @pied Xuy beleved shiella
lu a vas of water-tbe Water wblcitbaud taon
radually coliecled under (aise ipretences. Tite
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au zOROUS SORÂFS. OUR PUZZLER.
68. VERBAL'PUCZZL.Eg.

ANr Indianapolis genls bas furnisbed the foi- 11
Io,% lng statement ar recent spiritual manifesta- Acul fEs opeO ',toMa nlions in his district: 6"We alilof ut; sol round a Landacoupe 1Esadcoue cf 'a, two S, netable and put aur banda an te Il, and pretty14adaDonIanoeN;ddarpls,
scon the thlng began ta more, and we ail bogan and titen, a great author yen are certain le see.
ta feel queer. It was hot as blazes In the room, II.
and darir as piich. 1 tell you lt was the funuleat Two H's employ, now put down enjoij,
Place 1 was evor in. The mediumi was (fromn And born yon must add ta the saine;
Cincinnati, and when the table began to move Wîit R, N, and Y, te please themn now try,
he sald : «Now, If ltere be any sperits present. Yen thon soe a wrlter of famne.
let tem signify it by two sligitt corroliopa on
te table,' and, by gad, titey cerralioped."1 69. CHIARAIDE.

SOUra editor wito has been vlctimized writes By the sea-sioro my firat may be aeen;
as follows: "iWe shall nover engage anotiter My second miost jewellers seli;
womnan te report gentlemen'% fasiîcs for titis My third la deliciaus when cul rery tibm;
paper. We migitl have known she wouid Igno- My whoio wiii the namne of a village tel.
rninlously fail; but site sald gentlemen reportod 7.LGGIH
ladies' fasitions, and she couldn't see why a70LOORPH
Womnan shouidn't write up the masculine modes. Whcie, 1 arn a bird; behead me, 1 arn te
We couldn't see other, se we gave her a carte- awaire; beitoad me again, 1 arn a river Iu Eng-
blanehe ta go ahead. And sucri a fasition arti- ]and; rostaro my hoad and tite contre taire out,
cie! Here la a specimen of lte ridiculous stuiff: I arn a beauliful flower; change bond, 1 arn
A recherché spring overcoat for promenade thm part cf yourseif; and, lasI of ail, a lettor plea8o
pretty rlbbed stripes, witb Ibree rufflea on tite drop, and transpose, and a number 'twill be
talla, feataoned witit tasseis, single-breasted i sure ta show.
collar, and roliing fiaps on the panuler. A 71. CHARADE.
lovely dresa-coatlihas titree buttons and pockets
lu t1he rear, box-pieated on the hipp, throo-ply 1frst tb wander by the Deo,
guipure lace on the narrative, gored ln a bunci n ed yscn bagtfly
and cut bouffant. Vestm button up in front, Ah ! then how htappy I sitould be
sanme as lasI year, and have pockets, wititfim- To tell my whole, dear Kate, tathee.
perl polonaise up the back, and oxidized but- 72. ANAGRAMS ON BRITISH POETS.
tans lu double rows on the collar, witit tab 1 N
fronts. Thte shirt la cultlght aI the irnee, and1 .Sar aot Lain; . I will her; .Sai pe;open lu front or beitind, as may he preferred, i3 aehtrou .Trerbtr;5 aim
witit percale besoin, lrlmmed passementerIe; bath, Saui.
four rows of Magenta braid around the sklrt, 73.. METAGRAM.
witit hood aI back, bonnd witit galloon tO Repuitation thia will naine,
match. Muaitdepends on lte pnntaioona. A Change ils itead, 'twill be thesane.
gentleman's dress la very Incompletewlthout
trousers. These are of saine aubdued color, as 74. CHARADE.
London smoke, and shouid have mouise wiit
lte-te-lthe neck fichu. Titey are cul bias lu A litt1e weapon la My flrst,
bot legs, wlth deep frilis ta fail orer lte lu- ThaI's used lu evtry land,
step; lte waist ls garuisited wlth a broad baud Abd ltae' the amaileat, p'rhapa lte werat.
cf batiste, witit ecru facings, and buttans ta When lu a sirilfull band.
match; lte-. But ltaI lae eigit. Any 0elle My secoud now my first wiii use,
but a Sandwich Isiander wlll -see aI a glance Tho' uatlits power te test;
Ihat ltese (sblons are frightfully mixed. Who If ho îucceed but te amuse,
ever iteard cf Irousers being cul blas lunlte legs, Hc'li quile contented rest.
deep (rilas fallug over lte instep, wilb a broad~ But if in titis my second fait,
baud of ballste-witateror ltaI may be-and 'Twl re hmttesu.ecru facinga and thînga ? Raîher titan wear And1h riove whlm l bitsl
pantaloons bulit lunltaI way, we would ga wltb- Ad everore mwih te bwa
eut, and encage aur limbs lu twe sections cf Adee em ioe
store pipe.", MY third upon lte fild la èeen,

111 tJle of peace 'lis there,TUE Reese River Reveilebas lte following, Jrwemn ghfokigr iA,wiai serves ta extîbit lte extravagances of rwhu enigtfoiigorqe,
far Western humer: iA festive yout, wito Or at a country fair. F YBT
perfnrnim hlithlflly v nations ln themines F.ofLTT
Lander Hill, Ihought ho wouhd taire berne s
11111e blasling pawder the alter day; It migitt
came bsudy ta aplîl an obalînale log ho baud at
home. When ho started for bis humble cabin
lu lte oveniug ho wrapped s few ounces cane-
fully lu several thîcirnosses of paper aud placed

*t inl bis pociret. Witen hoe got home tie gelte
lbinuIlng about bow long il wouid be before ho
was lirely ta gel a crusbing; aud tou ho Î
thongitt wita nice perfumo Ihat baudirercitief
extract thatliho bongitt lasI Satnrday nigitl hnd,
sudlite sald wiitiu bimselft lit a miner's lifé
was bard and uncertalu. Thon ho thcugit te
*ongitl ta eau on ltat Smithers girl to-nigit. Ho
ltougitl cf everytiting but ltaI pcwdor lunlte
pociret of bis coat. After suppen ho conciuded
le drap lu sud see ltaI Smiiters girl. Ho gaI
bis necirlie lu preper shape, bis taudirerchief
waa perfumed like unto a new-bhown rose; one
alhed bock baung gracefnily dowu on bis farehead,
sud ho started for lte domicile cf bis awootuess.
Titis yauug man la celonlng a moerscbsum, but
hie girl detesta .ite borrid amoire; so wben ho
gaI ta lte door, te kuocired lte bowl of lite
meerscitaum ou bis manly heel, aud put it lu bis
peeket. 0f course, ho didu't lnteud ta put itlnl
lte Ranie pocirel wit lte powder. Hle atllnity
met hlm aI lite door with s sweel amule on ber
beauteona couintenauce, weleomed hlm ta bier
paternal manalon, sud iuvited hlm mb lte
parlor sud ta a aeaî ounlte sofa. Tbey were
engagod luncnversation. Ho asked ber if il
wasu'I a beauliful evening, sud tou site ln-
quired bow ho lired lte dresa Misa Brown were
aI citurcit last Sundny. Ho aaid ho didu't lire
ut s bit, suddalto remarked ltaI Miss Brown was
a stucir-up lting auybow; sud al Ibis lie lta
pipe was lnsldionsly burnlng ls way ltrougit
thal papen. Ho agreod ltaI Missi Brown was
momowbat stnck-up, and said luflybo we'd sîrike
il preîty accu, sud thon ycu'd 500 wbo would
wesr plug bats. Site tald bimutsite thougit plug
bats ao becomiug, aud tou ho was golng ta tel
ber te adcred ber; ltaI site as lte dariing cf:
bis soul, sud ltaI ail bis bappineas was cenlred
lu ber No. 7 boots. But ho was lnterrupted.
Ho arose from lte ficon sud Inqulred if lte
ligitluing baud sîrucir anybody else, sud remarir-
ed someting about the Virginia explosion beiug
a warniug to people nolta irkeep nitro-glycorne
inl titeir bounses. Thon ho to0k off bis coal. Ho
said Il was au 014 ceaI, sud ho didn*l waut It
ne bow. His gl's (alter anggeSI0 4 Ibat Ibis
wasn'l Fourt of July, sud If ho wanuetoleto
off flrewcrirs ho ougitl ta o Uu thlie bill sud
do IL. Thon the ycnng man said il ws geîîîng
lai-e, sud ho guessed ite'4 go home, sud suggest-
ed titie ouleniîend a man around to-morrow
ta fix lte sofa. He sayil Dow t 1h4X-so..ed amIn
wortit a anes fan a poulioe, Aind ho aiu'î galng
to al Uon ltaI SIitert i ia, "Y nMore; lie's
15051 ton hlgh-toued, sud Ihillku iterseil sac
OWQ4 for a miner, anyitcw.

75. METAGRAMS.
1. Chtange my bead, sud I become a prison,

augor, wiae, sud ta do or maire. 2. To listen, a
perlod cf lime, ta carry, ta use, çt amali drap cf
water, close, sud s fruit. 3. A light part ef day,
au instrument used ta rendor souda, nol witaie,
nsed, made, a nuisance ou a 10e.

76. LOGOGRIPH.
I'm of 11111e account if you beave me alone,
But lu greal combluallons I'm second ta noue.
I'm lte contre af grandeur, thte roqulsite citalu
To nuits grief sud happineas, pleasure sud pain.
TitoUg t lOo modeslta boast of my wealth or my

faine,
To tbree-seventts of Laplaud I falrly laychaîna;
Engiaud, Irelaud, and Scotland, tlhree-faurths of

tite saud,
To no drap cf lte ocean, but halfit lis rafld.

P. J. 0'H.&xrOer.

77. ATITHMETICAL QUESTION.
[livide 36 lnt four sucit parla, ltatIif 2 ho

added b lite fir4t, deducled (rom lte second,
muitiphîed by lte ltird, sud lte fourlt dirided
by il, te aun, difforence, products, sud quo-
tient shail ai equal eacît other.

JOHN TOSrox.

78. TRIPLE ACROSTIC.
1. A sheli-fishuI 1aansd I lime ln lte ses.

AItlte bolloux of shipa yon may aften fInd
mae.

2. Iu Persia next fiud me a lown titat la strang.
3. Titen a ducity sud towa to 11111e Polaud ho-

long.
i. Frona Natahia ncw me a province pick out,

Wltb a very quoer naine lta we can'lt do
wititcut.

5. Now n word ltaI wiil stand for 1importaul;
'lis dean

We are net nico as to witat sort cf words don
appear.

6. Nerlta gronp of Mediterranean Islanuds kuowu
weil.

7. Titen a ciîy lu Eugland, famed for is big bell.
8. Lasthy, a tabit wilb lite youug grewlug (iast,

And, wîîb mauy old cimneyis, fer ever wilh
last.

Thte Initiais, centrais, and finals read dowu,
And you'l 500 a bookr of rofèeoce wortit a

crowu.
J. T. MUQOGLPTONFE.

79. ARITHMETICAL QUESTION.

£1200 la speutln lu yiug a certain quaulity af
tes, aI 8 awl. for £60, sud Iwice as muci t aZ
cwt. fan £70; lte wbohe was oId at 6 cwt. fos
£126. What wafi galned or l?
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80. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

1. A town in England 'tis, I ween,
Frons whlch the înnny waves ore seen.

2. This la I Europe, we are told;
The weathor there la somewhat cold.

3. A Turkish naine you bore may seo ;
Heo nce was gre'it as man may ho.

4. This la In Rusais, I confoîs;
'Tii vory easy, too, to guess.

6. A process logîcal, I ssy;
We often do it evory day.

8. In a ropublie 'tis a town,
Some time ago of great renown.

7. Scholslb town near London; &y,
A poet there one Urne did stay.
If the initiais down you read,
And finale upwards, thon, lndeed,
You'1l uee a cas, of whom, tho' loud,
The British nation msy b. proud.

JOSEPH XAVIER.
81. ANAGRAMS-WRITERS.

1. Paint nice, Amy doar; 2. 0, Will, nioe .1k;
3. Usage gags a true soul; 4. Gaine, Joe won-
dora; 5. Another toli pony; 6. Search, dealer;
7. Dip on lmi, Will, how extra; 8. Lor, kisa ber
boy; 9. In man see jail bird.

OLD SALT.

82. ARITHMETICAL PUZZLES.

I.
Tare eleven turnes flve,

One hundred more,
Thon please add to, il

A Ilfth of a score.
The firit of ail figures

Thon place thoin arlght,
And a brave old soldier

You'll bring Inb sight.
i.

Twlaoe 1hundred,
Seven tines one,

One.fourth of nine,
And thon you've done.

Put tbem In order,
Thon qulckly la seen,

That to part or separate
MY total doe. mean.

C. P. MITCHELL.
88. DECAPITATIONS.

1. Whole, I am a groat power; behead, a
greater. 2. Wholo a groat power; behead, and
find a arnaller. 8. Whcle, I darkeu; behead, I
oonnect; again, I mark. Whole, l'mna change;
beheaded, I strive; again, I open.

84. CHARADE.

My fIrst, transposed, a weapon will itate;
Value my second wiil indicate.
If you the lwaia wlll correotly bind,
A famous pool you thon will fInd.

IL W. G. ADaxisîoN.-
85. DOUBLE ABITHMORF.M.

100 and ha shirefi <(a prussian lageon)
501 d no take rear <a town of Russa)
500 di ho )oor (a celebrated courtezan of

Greecé)
1006 46 a (a man's naine)

161 's rob fame (a town ia Devonshire)
1id4 harp soon tan ancient city of Peris)

101 49XKaa<(a fixed body)
101 -6 no tUeo <modern)

2000 16 book say o o an anclent regtslr of
estates)

1 64 queer as(as tie)
1150" rare K <a well-known Dah)
500" ogrape (One of the harpies)
300 o re tin (singularity of disposition)
50 64 refuge N. T. <Brilliaut)

100 6, ho too <s Shak"sporian charactor)
100 de or ho rost (a city ila Kent>.
101" orono <a river of South America)
60" a fat. fi<a character IidMerry Wiv.s

of Windsor")
50 "big srnootb)
2" a atone sport (a maritime province of

Brazil)
1" largo H (s celebrated Englishman)

200" ye son ne (the Goddesi of Memory)
2001 nul erd (the brth place of d"Salluit"l)

6" on <a tewn of norlhern Italy)
2002 6s say a ko an Island of Japan).

Tbe initiais and fi nais of the above, read down-
wards, will naine two generals oppoied t eoach
other durlng the,,"Thirty Yoars' War."

86. FIGURE REBUS.
"Hoe1.1 in harneis, au a soldier ought,
The ink scarce dry In 1h. unwesried peu,

Thinking ef other battles te ho foughl,
Fresh laureli te cul], new praise ot mon.-

Puneib.
My 6, 33, '34,830, 4, 39, 83 naine the inventer

of the acroinatic leleacope-he died In 1761. My
21, 17, 2, 7. a. 28, 9- 6 naine the ftunder n0f afa-

I *1
Nover more grieve, you et forty and under,
If beauly and you should be tomn asunder,

And loeolineas fade from your cheek.~.
When you have inuch you always abuse me,
When you have 11111e yen try te amuse me:
Wben iLIs curtailed, you cannot but choose me,

For thon you will gel whal you aeek.
P. J. O'H.

88. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.

302 and ehannah <a country in Asia)
550" a hon <a celobrated musician)
600" near of <a town la Germauy)
100" horse ter (a lown la England)
52" ropo <eue of the Ocean.ldeî)

1000" wear <a man's naine)
501 "port rows (a feower)
500" roe <a celobrated artist)

1 "hep on <a son et Sophecles)
105 " iear(a cave)
500 " nkly <benevelent)

1500 'saune Spain (a farnous Thoban)
101" onun (a messonger)
50 di soon (on.eof the soven wlse mon et

Greece)
(G. J. B., Jun.

89. CHARADE.
My fIrit la boit uaod by those--oh for a rîmyme!
Who justly consîder the value oftlime;
For business, for pleasure, or for play,
Its beat la censulted by nlght and by day.
My second's buo easy te gnus, I mucb fear,
I'm boumd te transcribe il se plainly bore.
My third will ho feund iu the science balloon,
Theugli o'en la the deptha of the seas 'Ils a boon;
In the work-bag, the toilette, by hodge, or hy

brook,
Worn by gardener, gamokeoper, miatreas, and

Cook.
My wbole, store ef hiitory, science, and art,
To wisdorn wbat help do Its troasures imparti1
My fIrst breught ilte me; my second, wltb care,
Laid its stores, interestIng, and curions, and

rare,
And my tlird brought ne few of the geins Ibat

are thore.
B. J. T.

AKSWEBS.
58.--SQUARE PUZZLE.-Denhamn and Mil-

ton.-
D x N HA M

N i c x x L
H ER x r T
A 1-o LLO

54.-LOGOGRIPHS-1.. Beast, boit. 2. Claret,
clear.

55.-CHAIIADE.-Spurgeoa....Spur, Go, On.
56. -CONUNDRUNIS.-I. Becauso il la a cern

<aceru) field. 2. Whe lt is adress (tbe address).
3. Because they need <knead) breud. 4. Wells.
5. Wben they are belles <bells).

67.-CONICAL PUZZLE.-

OUC

VUVLT VR E

CAMSA'S (ASKET.

SA&TuRDAY, Sept 20th, 1873.
*~Ait communiicaions relating to Chsaamut

fie addreaaed IlC[ECKMATE, Lonidon, Ont."

.We 8hould fie )mappyte receive afew unpub-
lushed two-mnove problems for " OCaissa'8 Oasket."

TO COBRESPONDENTS.
ALPHi.-WO purpese very shomtly te give yen am-

ple information relative lu the proper melhod ut
epening the game .

W~. W. ('ox.-For direetions how to caslle on thé
Queen's side aoe beiow.

SOLUTION TO PRoBi.Ex No. 3.
Wh ite. Black.

1. B. toQ. 7th. 1. Any movo.
2. . or 13. mates acocrdingly.

SOLUTION TO PRoaL.M No. 4.
Whsite. Black.

1. B. te R. B. 8th. 1. Any môe.
2. B. or Kt. mates aocordingly.

PROBLEM No. 5.
Br "CHFCKMÂ'ra."

BLACK-

WRUITE.

White te play andi mate in two mee 8,

PROBLEM Ne. 6.

BT D'ORVILLE.
ELACE.

WHITE.
White te Play and mote in twe moves.

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.
BT CJIECKMATE.

2'echnical terma uyed in the game.
Witbout a knowiedge of the technical language of

chesa, my readors will sarcely understand mucb
that will follow in the course et these leasons. I
therefore. propose te give yeu a list of the ternis
usually empioyed by chos playors, for presont in-
struction and for future roforence.

CHECK, bas been already oxplained. WNhen the
Ringis witbin range et an adverse piece or Pawu,
hoe il in check," and the ployer whose mon makos
the att'tck inuit aneunce the fact by saying,
"check."

CHECKMATE la sncb position that bbe Ring, being
actually in check, Çannot escapeo; wbon that occurs,
the g mo is lest te the player whoeoKing lase con-
fine d: ho is checknated.

STALEMATE, is wheii the Ring net being in check,
bau 1he move but con niake ne move wibheut geing
int check. The ROueie 1 thon drswn, and neithor
aide concdaim lb. Stale mate cannot eccur, howver
if the ployer bas any pioce or Pawn w hich' vcapbl
of being moved. We see, thon, tbat the solo objeot
ofthe ployer la oitber te cbeokmate bis advesary's
Ring, or prevent bis owu frem beiug cbeckmated.

*DISCENI)CHECK ecaura when hy moving-one
~et upthe tollowiug pioces on the squ ares namod:-

Whsite Black
K. en Q. Rt. 4tb. R. on Q R. Srd.
B. on K. B. lat. P. on Q R. 2nd.
Rt.,onQ. .3rd.
P. n.R.S5th.

By moving the White Rt. yen discover cbeck te
tbe Black K. frein the Bishop.

Douaisi CHECK la wben bbe Ring ià attacked br bwo
piecos ot the sainie time. whicb cao ouly odeur when
o pioco discovers check froin another and aise giveacheck ibseif. In the position above, if the Rt. bo
inovofi te Q. B. 51b. yen have an illustration et dou-
ble check and also et ebeckmate. By moving the
Bisbop (ntesd et tbe Kuîgbt) te R. IRt. 2nd.. yen
wiul observe that Black eau neither movo lb. Ring
or Pawu and is theretore 8talemated.

CHECK PENKTRANT oPOcurS wbeu by cbecking a King
yen are enabled te attack or capture a piece, on the
removal of thb. Ring, which waè3 previeîîaly covered
or proteoted by il.

PEcRPETuAL. CHEKcmcodurs when one ployer at
every successive move-eau check the ether, vithout
the latter beiug able te evade or eEcape the attack.
If the assailant persista in înaking that meve or se-
ries et moyes, the ether player may claim te have
tbe game deciared drca.

SMOTHFE mED MATE is a t"irm seinetimes empleyed te
express the position cf a Ring se surreucded by bis
owu forces thatliho cacuot escape the olback et a
Rcigbb or a Pawn ;,with gond players mucb on acci-
dent rarely oconra.

DaRÂwN (JAlis are those in wbicb neither aide dan
Win.

A DOt'BLED PAWX is the firs nIeef of t1h.
saine color standing upon the sanie file.

A PAsse PAN is eue that basnon adverse Pawn
in front etil, elîhor upen its o -i file or lb. file ad-
jeining.

A.x ISOLATEO PxwN is eue that is uuproeted by
any ether Pawu or piece.

QitaiNNG A PAwN is accemtpished by advancing ib
te ils eighth rock. and immediaîely excbanging lb for
o Quecu or other piece Thus a Player may bave
twe or more Qyueens, t' ree or more Rook8, Bishepa or
Rniglits, oS.lthe board aI tb. sanie lune.

TAxIxc; mN PAS:t NT <pronoucced en lxmssnm).-
This is a 'ove confined 1 the Pawns. Al ita finIt
move a .. avn nisy go bye sjn1 rds. If in doiug se il
posa over o sqti, e attnked by on adverse Pawn
standing ou bis fiftb rock, the lait mentioned Pavo
may take the ether. if the player cheese, at the next
meve <enly) aS if il had gene but eue square. This
cap)ture is called laking en passant (in passing).

lIANE AND FILE.-Eoch lineof eigbt squaresa mn-
ing acrosa the board froni lftI te right la callod ai"rank,'1and eacb lineofe eigbt squares runuing acresa
the board frein ployer te ployer, la called a "file"-
The rocks cumber ic ordor freni eacb playerls siâe
et the board ; the files are nomed afler the pleos
which stands upon eithor end.

FoRaiNQ ia a tertu nsed te expressasimuiltaneous
altack by 0one pieco or Pawu upoil bye or more et the
eneiy s amou.

E,,;PRisp.-A man wbicb is hiable te ho taken b>'
tho eenimy at bu next meve, la said te be en rie

To INTERP'OSE, i5 le place o mau on a square b.-
lween the attacking non and the mac attocked.

CASTiNIx.-Onco in every game bbc Ring is por.
niilbed te "lcastle,")revidod <1) that neither the
Ring n or lbe Rook will hicbho intenda tecast. bau
nieved during that game, (2) that the Ring la8net le
check; (3) thot aIl the squares betweou lbe Ring aud
the Reek are unoccu pied; (4) tbat bbc Ring neither
1iasses oer nor on tesa square attackod by any eft1h.
adverse mec. This peculiar move la porformed lu
tho followîcg niancer :-If a ployer wishes te castle
on bis King'éi aide, and cou do ao vitheut vielating
an' ofet Io ules I bave given, he nioves tbe Ring te
R. Rt. lat. and tben places bhc Riug's Rook on R.
B. lat. If ho casîle on the Quteens side, ho piys bis
R. te Q. B. lI, and Q. R. te Q. lot. The objoot ef
Ibis comipound move is, gonoraîîy, te Place the K. out
et danger, sud te bring tho Rock from the corner mbt
botter play.

(JAMuIT, inchess, means the ofi'ering et a Pavu,
Rnight or Biahop lu an early stage oftheb gamle, witb
a view te obtaining o strenger position if the offer ho
accopted. The Pawe sacrilicod and bbec0oui% hich

Icaptures are equohi>' spoker.ofaetheb. alukît Pawâ.
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J'ADotzwhih.means 4"I1replace,"0 or4'l bd

rnove a inac, ho touches it for the purposeofsIt
it Rtraight on its Fquaire.

THF ExCHÀNOR.-When a player suoedl 0WI
ning a Queen or a Rook for a pieue of lois value I''
terined *"winning the exehange." ~h

.MINOR PiFcF.-To distinguish theni frow1 1tbQueen and Rook the BisQhops and Knights bre Oel'n
ininor Pieces, being of less value. noOf

We have ncw explained to you the 11100110of
about ail the technical ternis used in the gai» O
che-9'S. Ycu will very soon become accuBt01II to
their uqe and wilI thon wonderhow you iearned thon
Fo eaeRily. althoupgh juet now, 1 have no doub tb 'a
apnear to yon extromoly dry study. Next we 0
will be propared to tako up a few of the lawSo 00
Raine, which it wiII be necoasary for you to e
wh at acq u anted with before yen can xett l
with your companions in a lawful manner.

You may now play over the moyen of-
GAME No. 2. - eThe following are tho moves In a game 010~icontly at Vienna, Austria, between Prof.a8kro

and Mr. Rosenthal.

White. EAS GXI.Black.
PROF'. ANDRRSBRN. MR. RosENMIL,~

1. P. toK. 4th. 1. P. toK. 4h
2. Kt. te K. B. 3rd. 1 Kt. teoàB

4. P. to Q. Kt. 4th.
This offer cf the Q. Kt. P. st the 4th move 16 th$'

opening constitutos the gambit invented PeinleYs
9-go by the lato Capt. Evans. and gives white 5t
free and strong Position. Black's IasL reply je

4. B. takos P-
5. P. toQ.B.- Srd. 5. B. toK.it. 4t4
6. P. toeQ.4th.ft

Msuy players when conducting the attack (té 0-
aYer je usuolly said to Ilattack" and thê800ployer to Ildefend")prefertoceastle boe r dVn!

the Queen's Pawn, but the boat authorities -
that roversing the ordor of the mores !s the itoverplay.

6. P. takos P.7. Casties. "$. P. te Q. 6- toP. to Q. Srd. is Black's usual move ijothis PO$'l
and is much preferable to this.

8. tOJ. Kt. 3rd. .Q eKte .IK. Kt. te K10. B. to K. Kt. 5th.
By this attack upon the Queso sud Knight _

provents his epponent castling and greatly iInPý
B Position. rIo. . :teK. K5.I1. B. talios Kt. il K takes '. s
If Kt. takeç B. White replies 12. Kt. to K. 5th

tackinýtho i4ueen and winning a Pawn aI lS1'
12. . te K. 5th. 12. K. te B Ist* Ue
M. .Kt. to Q. 2nd. 13. B. o Q
14. Kt. to K. 4th. 14. RBit b jlot
15. Q. to R. R. 3rd (eh.) 15. K. to K. hst14, 7

If Black at this stage playa K toRKt. lot, Q. »
wius for White. Profeseor A. finishe. the gainS
prettily.

16. Rt. to K. B. 6th. (ch) 16.P. takes RKt.
17. P. takes P. (dis. ch.) 17: Q. te X. 5h
18. R. takes Q. (oh.)

And mates next meve.
::7


